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Foreign Aid

Bill Is Signed

By President

Coiling Set For
AssistanceDuring
Next Fiscal Year

WASHINGTON. June 20 WV-Pr- es

Idcnt Truman today signed the $8,--
447,730,750Foreign Aid Bill.

The amount Is 18.6 per cent less
than he had declared wis the mini-
mum necessary(or next year

The cuts were Imposed by a Con- -

gress which voiced support for the
principle of foreign assistancehull
sharply criticized some aspectsof
the President'sprogram.

This measuremerely authorizes
the expenditure of $6,447,730,750
in effect setting that total as a cell-
ing for military and economic as-
sistance during the fiscal year be-

ginning July 1. The actual appropri-
ations still have to be voted, with
the possibility that the whole ques-
tion of foreign aid may be debated
again.

The authorization bill fixes a lim-

it of $4,598,424,500 for world-wid- e

military assistanceand $1,805,288,-50- 0

for various types of economic
aid. "

The Presidenthad requested
for military and $2,445,3

200,000 for economic help. So the
bill's total Is $1,468,750,250less than
the Presidentasked.

Military aid is to consist almost
entirely of suchwar Implements as
guns and tanks.

In addition to the war equipment
provided In the measure, the De-
fense DepartmentIs authorized to
ahlp a maximum of one billion dol-
lars worth of arms from its own
stocks. The difference Is that this
equipment would be financed from
the regular defense appropriations.

The purpose is to maintain a cut
of little over one billion dollars
while giving defense officials au-

thority to send more equipment
abroad to meet any emergency.

Various type of economic aid
came under the sharpestattacks in
both houses. They voted cuts deep-
er than made by the committees.

U. S. May Buy

Planes Abroad
WASHINGTON, June 20 tfl-- The

United States announced today It
Is considering buying airplanes
from Europeanmember nationsof
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation.

The plan would involve imp nf
U. S. Mutual Security funds to buy
planes directly from European
makers, chiefly for use by Euro-
pean nations Instead of sending
aid In the form of U. S. planes.

Ambassador William H. Draper,
special representativeIn Europe,
said the North Atlantic Council
has been requested to prepare
recommendations for European
production of war planes to help
meetNATO requirements.

That action, he said in a state-
ment issued simultaneously here
and in Paris, is based on a provi-
sion of the Mutual Security Act.
He said the act left to tire execu-
tive branch of government the de-
cision on how best to utilize U. S.
funds for procurement of military
equipment in Europe "to the ad-
vantage of the Mutual Security
program."

Draper's announcement of the
contemplated plan to buy planes
In Europe comes at a time when
budget reductions In the U. S. had
brought about a slow down In pro-
curement of American-mad-e air-
craft.

Draper said the United States
will make a final decision only
after a careful evaluation of the
characteristics of European ts

for operational require-
ments.

Cap Rock Co-O-p

GetsNew Loan
Cap Hock Electric

was approved for a $625,000 loan
from the Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration today.

While there were no definite
figures availableimmediately from
Cap Rock, t was announced that
the funds would go to providing
extension to practically all parts
of the system.

None of them are a major na-
ture and perhaps the greatest will
be In the
Glasscock vicinity around Hada-co- l.

Because they are to be short
service extensions, Cap Rock will
not let contracts but will do the
work with Its own staff.
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Proud Father
John J. Manning, proud father of quadruplets borr to his wife, Marlon, at South Shore Hospital,
Weymouth, Mass., smiles happily In his home as he holds four cigars In front of hit daughter,Ann
Marie, 2, to Indicate that she now has three more brothers and a sister. The newborn babies, all
placed In Incubators, were reported to weigh between 2 and 3 pounds each and to measure about a
foot long. Several hours after the last birth, hospital physicians reported their condition as "fair."
(AP Wirephoto).

City To SaluteAF
Men At Big Party

Blg Spring dusts off the wel-

come mat and pools a variety of
Its talent this evening In City Park
In salute to Webb Air Force Base
airmen and members of their fam-
ilies.

The city's Welcome Airmen Par-
ty Is to get under way at 7 p.m.
with a hot dog supper in the park.
A variety show, to start at 8 p.m.,
will be held in the park amphithea-
ter.

Nearly 3,000 tickets have been
distributedto WAFB personnel and
Big Springers are urged to turn
out en masse to welcome the sky-
men and their families to the city.
Arrangements have been complet-
ed to serve more than 3,000 per-
sons.

No admission charge will be
made for the variety show and citi-
zens who don't wish to attend the
hot dog. supper are Invited to en-Jo-y

the entertainment, J. H.
Greene, Chamber of Commerce
manager, said. Persons who de-
sire to participate In both events
may secure tickets at the cham
ber until 5 p.m. today.

In charge of food preparation Is
A. Knappe, while serving opera-
tions will be under direction of
Jack Roden, Troy Harrell, Don
liohnnnon, Truman Jonesand Ray
Rhodes. Jaycees and members of
the American Business Club are
to staff serving lines. Hostesses
will be provided by the Girls' Serv
ice Organization, a USO affiliate.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Truman Jones will welcome
airmen to Big Spring and Col. Er-
nest F. Wackwltz Jr. Is to deliver
the response. Master of ceremon-
ies will be Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

The variety program will In
clude:

Daun Juan and his Rocking
Rockets DuanJuan, Charley John-
son, David Parrish, Tony Rod-rlqu-

- and Frank Ferris Instru-
mental and vocal quintet.

Charlene Wilson and Patsy Mor-
ton in skating numbers, and six
couples from the high school phy-
sical education department In a
Swiss folk dance.

Patricia Stasey In a novelty tap
routine.

Joe Williamson, pianist.
Dickie Snyder In novelty vocal

numbers.
Larry Evans, pianist.
Burke and Ross Plant In a nov

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. tern

diplomats expresseda be-

lief today that Russia has found
her germ warfare charges against
the United States a hot potato and
now wants to drop the whole thing.

These views were voiced pri-
vately as the U.N. Security Coun-
cil evt more debate today on the
germ warfare question.

Western quarters said they bad
received information from usually
reliable sources that the Russians
are convinced they could never
make out a plausible case on the
basis of existing "evldence.M

The United States and other
Westernpowers b'ave said repeat--
euiy mat the communist charges
are false and that the Red evl--
dence Is faked.

Western diplomatssaid they had
learned from private sources that
the Russians recently sent repre-
sentativesinto North Korea to ex-
amine the evidence and
were so disappointed with the

elty brother act.
Carol Robinson with a group of

songs.
Glenda Adams and Mary Ann

Leonard with songs.
Jerry Robinson andCharles Mor-

ris, violinists.
Leo McGrlff in a novelty tap

dance with Johnny Jphnson at the
piano.

Eugene Wilson with novelty tap
numbers.

J. L. Claxton and members of
his western band Larry Stevens,
Dewey Byers, Lloyd Claxton and
Jack Sparks.

Webb Air Force Base quartet
directed by Chaplain-Joh-n Little.

Pfc, Harvey Strauss, clarine-
tist, and Frank Malmone, voca
list.

Manuel Puga and his orchestra
Darrell Shortes, vocalist.
SevenBingham Dance Studio pu-p-

Marilyn Constant, Sheila Sut--
phen, Nancy Clark, Judy Douglass,
Jann Bailey, Margy Keaton and
Sue Zollinger In a tap dance ver
sion ol Cinco de Mayo and Wide
Open Spaces. Also, Anita Green-hil-l,

Gwen McCullough, Mary Ella
Balne, Judy Hawkins, Karen Green--
hill and KathleenSoldan with Four
Leaf Clover, toe dance.

Mrs. David Barlow will sing The
Star Spangled Banner while Mrs.
Myrtle Lee paints a replica of
the U. S. flag to conclude the
program.

8.6 Millions Chicks
Leave Hatcheries

AUSTIN, June 20 OR Texascom
mercial hatcheries turned out 8.6
million chicks last month, 20 per
cent fewer than during May, 1951,
but 6 per cent more than the five-ye-ar

average for the month, the
United StatesDepartment of Agri-
culture reported today.

Buildings Shudder
In TaipehQuake

TAIPEI! Wl A sharp earthquake
shook Taipeh at 2:28 p.m. today
112-2- a.m., EST).

Buildings shuddered, windows
rattled and hanging lights swayed
crazlly with the quake. Many per
sons rushed In terror into the
streets.

clumsiness of the North Koreans
that they gave them a sharp
dressing down.

How true these reports were
could not be ascertained. But they
were being advanced by Western
circles as the reason that Soviet
Delegate Jacob A. Malik, at Wed
nesdays session denounced the
Communist chargesof germ war-
fare against the U.S.

Malik Instead confined himself
to his proposal that the council
appeal for ratification of the 1925
Geneva protocol outlawing bac-
teriological weapons by the U.S.
and five other nations which have
not endorsed the document.

The United States has urged that
the Soviet proposal be shunted to
the U.N. pisarmament Commis-
sion for consideration along with
the whole problem of the regula-tlo- n

and reduction of arms and
armies.

This proposal appeared to have
enough backing to assure its ap-
proval, but considerable debate
was expected to precede a vote.

GermWar Charges
Are 'Hot Potato'

Young Koreans

Break Up Meet

Of Rhee Foes
By WILLIAM JORDEN

PUSAN. Knrpn Ml Kntn Mi

young Koreans today broke up a
meeting of educators and civic
leaders called to protest "dicta
torial measures' of President
Syngman Rhee.

Several elderlv nnnonpnU nf the
President were bloodied as the
snouting intruders broke down the
door of the International Club res
taurant, smashed phnlra xnrl iisaH
the kindling for clubs. '

l'Ollce rtstnrrrl nrdar itl.r 1ft
minutes of violence. But the meet-
ing called bv the "National C.nm.--

mlttee Onnnclnir Pnccl.m ni n.
ienoing ine constitution for Nation
ai aaivauon" was not nnmn

The outbreak rm Hitrlna 'at
tempts to compromise South Ko
rea s political crisis before Mon-day- 's

showdown date.
Rhee is feuding with the As-

sembly over the nmvltlnn (n h
amendment providing election by
me people.

A compromise coupling Rhee'i
amendment to on clvlno th. a.
sembly power to dismiss the Cab
inetwasset for discussion tomor
row.

But about 3A learllnrr Amhltr
opponents ol llhee said they would
UOVCOtt the mpetlnff. Thpv armiH
the Assemblv cannot art friw.lv in
the absence of 11 assemblymen ar
rested on various charges.

Backers of the compromise,
nrrwnhpft mAmhr

claimed all but two or threeof the
votes needed to get the measure
passed.

Seven assemblymen are being
tried secretly on charcr nf rnn.
spiring with the Communists.
it nees critics assert the charges
are an attemnt tn coerr the A

sembly into Erantins his demand
Rhee counters that he has the

backine of the neonle.
btxty persons at today's Inter

national Ultin mepllnir hart arlnntori
resolutions demanding a public
trial for the seven assemblymen,
lifting of martial law and con-
demning what thn mrrHna rUH
Rhee's "white dictatorship."

une intruders snouted "death to
anyone who calls Syngman Rhee a
dictator." but no one wn Inlnrrri
seriously. Three were arrested.

Workers Back

In Six Plants
WASHINGTON, June-- 20 IB-- CIO

steelworkers have agreedto return
to work in six Texas steelcompany
plants and warehouses to move
steel products needed In the de-
fense program.

The National Production Au-
thority announced yesterday that
only finished steel productsneeded
by the Army, Navy, Air Force,
the Atomic Energy Commission.
the government's machinetol pro-
gram, and similar programs will
be handled.

Only items for which orders
were on hand at tbt. beginning of
the current steel strike will be
moved.

The .warehouseI and plants In-

clude:
Warebouses

American Chain and Cable Com
panyHouston.

Armco Drainage and Metal Prod
ucts. Inc. Houston.

Sheffield Steel Corporation
Jacksonville,unden.

Tennessee Coal and Iron Com-
panyHouston.

Plants
Armco Steel Corporation Kan-

sas City, Mo. j Houston.

HouseVotesTo EndAll

ConsumerItemControls
PUBLIC INVITED TO VISIT AFB

DURING GRADUATION TOMORROW
Colonel Ernest F. Wackwitz Jr., Webb Air Force

Base, commandingofficer, today repeated his earlier in-

vitation to all area residents to visit the base for tomor-
row morning's graduation review.

"Inclement weather on Armed ForcesDay kept our
jets out of the air, but we'll have them flying for the
graduation review," the Colonel promised.

In addition to the massflyover, various types of air-

craft in use at Webb will be displayedon the flight line.
Specially-constructe-d ramps will make easy inspectionof
the aircraft possible.

Baseofficials remind that parking lots for more than
1,000 automobilesare located immediately adjacent to
the flight line.

Flight line ceremoniesarc scheduled to get under
way promptly at nine o'clock.

Fifty-Tw- o AF Men
DueTo Graduate
Webb Air Force Base graduates

its first class of cadets Saturday.
Fifty-tw- o men are In the Ini

tial class, which started its train
ing here April 4, and the ranking
graduate will win a permanent
commission in the Air Force. Oth-
ers will earn their second lieuten-
ant commission in the AF Re-

serve.
Robert J. Smith, Dallas, presi-

dent of Pioneer Air Lines, and a
brigadier In the Air Force Reserve,
will address the graduating class

Cosfello Tax

Bill Wiped Off
WASHINGTON, June20 IB Sen.

WUliams l) said today the
Treasury failed for years o collect
delinquent Income taxes from
racketeers Frank Costello and
Philip Kastel and has now "mark-
ed off" $315, 15G of taxes due from
Kastel.

In a Senate speech, Williams
said the treasury claimed It was
unableto locate any assetsof these
men even though, Williams said,
both were known to be raking In

flstfuls of money from slot ma-

chines and other enterprises.
Williams said he had learned

that Costello's income tax returns
were not even audited during the
World War II years. But he said
the Internal Revenue Bureau is
now checking into them.

Williams said that for more than
15 years the government allowed
a tax claim of about $25,000
against Costello to remain out
standing.He said it was collected
on Feb. 5, 1947, only after the
government filed a lien on $27,000
in cash thatCostello left In a New
York taxlcab.

As for Kastel, Williams said the
record shows that "this racketeer
has had very little respect for our
Income tax laws and that the gov
ernment has an equally poor rec
ord of collection of texas from
him.

"Altogether during the past 15
years a total of 1315,150 represent
ing incomes taxes due from Kastel
has been marked off or an aver-
age of over $20,000 per year.

"This does not include the $148.--
043 which was marked off by the
government in 1942 as representing
cancellation of proposed penal
ties."

40-Ac-re Lease

Plan Abolished
WASHINGTON, June 20 W-l- file

government wiped out today a
rapidly-growin-g private promotion
involving oil and gas leases
on federal lands.

Hereafter, the Interior Depart-
ment announced, the minimum
lease will be 640 acres, with only
a few exceptions. Applications on
file for smaller areas were auto-
matically rejected.

The government had been leas-
ing tracts for $30. Private
promoters, advertising widely,

their aid to would-b- e inves-
tors at charges of from $70 to $300,
the departmentsaid.

As a result, explained Director
Marlon Clawson of the Bureau of
Land Management, "wholesale fil-
ings of small speculative leases
had so clogged the land offices
that issuance of oil and gas leases
to persons desiring to develop oil
and gas on public lands was being
biodrcd

.

In the assembly room at the aca
demlc building at 10:30 a.m.

Before this, however, there will
be a cadet review at 9 a.m., dur
ing which there will be a "fly
over" by 24 Jet planes In forma
tion to salute the crop of new

A special guest at the gradua
tion will be Brig, Gen. D. W.
Hutchison, commanding general of
Forbes Air Force Base at Topc-k-a,

Kans., Col. Ernest F. Wack-
witz, commanding officers of Webb
AF Base, announced Friday.

Attendance at the graduation
will be necessarily restricted to In-

vited guests because of limited
auditorium space. After the grad
uation, there will be a luncheon at
the cadet messfor invited gu,ests.

Reservoir Still

Short Of Wafer
Production facilities Thursday

were unable to regain all water
lost from storage Wednesday, leav-
ing reservoirsshort by 108,000 gal-
lons Friday morning as Westside
residents prepared for their turn
at watering shrubbery.

Consumption Thursday, what had
been intended as "catch-u- p day,"
amounted to 3,220,000 gallons. Pro-
duction for the day was 3330,000
gallons, allowing only 110,000 gal-po-

for reserve storage. Use of
3,533,000 gallons Wednesday had
lowered reserves by 218,000 gal-

lons.
There still was no comment from

city officials as to what effect the
upsurge in water consumption
might have on the limited Irriga-
tion plan. Friday was the last of
three days designated for water
ing shrubbery and persons resid
ing west of Runnels were to turn
hoseson plants. i

There was no immediate explan
ation for heavy consumption Thurs-
day when only VA hospital
grounds, community parks and
boulevard Islands were scheduled
for irrigation. Usage exceeded for
the third consecutive day the safe
sustained maximum of 3,000,000
gallons. Used Tuesday were 3,076-00-0;

Wednesday, 3,533,000; and
Thursday, 3220,000 gallons.

Production
May Come

WASHINGTON, June 20

and the military say the na-

tion's arms production everything
from jet engines to atom bombs
and nuclear submarineswill come
to a virtual bait within a few weeks
If the steel strike continues.

A survey of manufacturersand
defense expertstoday showed that
In generalenough steel is on hand
to eke out production until some
time in August, but that in some
Instances the Impact of the steel
production stoppage already is be-
ing felt. '

The situation goes beyond the
of finished weapons

themselves. If the hard steels need-
ed for tools can't be had, the weap-
ons can't be made. The effect of
that can be

Secretaryof Defense Lovett, call-
ing thepotentialeffect of the strike
very serious,alreadyhasmoved to
get into arms production channels
the comparatively small amounts
of steel production and finished
steel stUI available.

One action was to get steel out
of warehouses and into weapons-
making plants. The CIO Steelwork.

Coalition Is Able
To Call Own Shots
WASHINGTON, June 20 (P) The House today voted

to end price controls on virtually all consumorgoods. Tho
vote was subject to reconsideration.

By a vote of 140 to 88, the House decided there should
be no price controls on Items which are not rationed or
allocated.

Controls also would be lifted on items which have been
selling at below ceiling prices for at least three months.

At presentno goods are rationed,and only a few metals
are beingallocated.

The effect of the amendment,If It remains In tho bill,
would be to removelust about all price controls or force tho
Office of Price Stabilization to order rationing of things it
wants kept under price ceil-j- .
ings,

A series of test votes yesterday
established that a coalition of Re-

publicans andSouthern Democrats
could call their own shots andback
them up with votes.

President Truman's lieutenants
admittedthey do not now have the
power to prevent (1) an amend-
ment telling Trumanhe should use
the Taft-Hartl- Law In the steel
strike, or (2) a companion move
to atrip the Wage Stabilization
Board of Its power to act In In-

dustrial disputes.
Truman told a news conference

yesterdayCongress has no power
to make him uso the Taft-Hartle-y

Law, with its y In
junction provision.

The Presidentsaid the possible
use of the law has been undercon
sideration all along. But be Indi-

cated he Is still reluctant to use it.
And he questioned whether the
striking CIO United Steelworkers
would obey a back-to-wor-k order
from a court.

House Democrats said they
hoped to complete action on the
controls bill today. Borne Repub-
licans thought the measuremight
have to be put over until next
week.

The bill, containing all the basic
economic control powers, Is duo
to expire at the end of this month.
The Senate already has passedan
extension bill, but differences be
tween this and the version finally
adopted by the House must be ad-

justed in conference.
The administration took several

hard lumps yesterday and ap
peared in for even rougher treat
ment today.

Rep. Boning (D-M- made a
fruitless effort to give the Presi
dent power to seize andoperatethe
steel mills up to six months. That
was ruled out of order and the
House didn't get a chance to vote.

The House did vote, however, to
continue the controversial

section of last year's
act in modified form, despite ad-

ministration pleas that it be re-
pealed, Tills section allows the sec-
retary of agriculture to protect
American producersof such prod-
ucts by Imposing embargoes or Im-

port restrictions on competitive
goods from abroad. The section
was modified to permit the secre-
tary to Increase the quotas by as
much as 10 per cent If he thinks
It will help International relations.

Tho administration suffered an-

other reverse when the House
adopted an amendment by Rep.
Ramsay requiring that,
when American production of

goods Is limited, by raw
materials allocations, Imports ol
such good be held down to the
1947-4-9 average.

Of Arms
To A Halt

ers Union headquarters at Pitts-
burgh telegraphedorders last night
to pass such defense materials
through picket lines.

The Defense Department has
requested contractors to shift steel
orders to k plants. There
aren't many of these.

But the departmentexpects both
measures to produce only minute
amounts of steel compared with
the vast tonnages,needed,

Lt. Gen. E. W. Rawllngs, com-
manding general of the Air Ma-
teriel Command, said last night
the strlko has not greatly affected
military aircraft production to
date.

He added in a statement,how-
ever, that "if the strike lasts long
enough there are certain to be
gaps,in the pipeline" of supplies
and "obviously, aircraft produc-
tion will be affected."

Shortages in ammunition already
are appearing. One of the major
items In this category is the 4.2-In-

mortar shell. Even in the
present stalematedphase of the
Korean War thousands of these
shells may be used In a single day.

j'Eacb shell contains about 25
pounds oX iteeL

Cosden Will

Furnish Wafer

For Cify Pool
The municipal swimming pool

Is to be filled soon from a source
Independent of city supplies.

Operations will start at once to
provide a well or wells devoted to
furnishing the water for the pool,
said R. L. Tollctt, president of
CosdenPetroleum Corp.

He made the announce
ment Thursday afternoon after a
conference with City Manager IL
W. Whitney. Cosden will provide
the well, tubing and the water, be
said. The city Is due to provide the
pump and take care of the main-
tenance operation.

There were two basic reasons
for the action, he said. One was
that "U there is any way to pro-
vide vaUr for the'children, 'we
want to-d- it.'' The other, he said,
was to block what he termed an
effort at "government by pressure.'
He had spoken out at the Klwanls
Club, of which he Is a member,
against a petition which was circ-

ulated by youngsters and which
urged the city commission to fill
the pooL

Cosden has purchased the half
section. Immediately east of the
City Park area. On It are located
some old wells once utilized by
the Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany for its domestic purposes.
One of these wells has been sup
plying the Country Club.

Jack Y. Smith. Cosden person--
nel manager and a member of
the city commission, was handling
the project under instruction from
Tollctt to expedite the company's
part of the program. Smith said
services of a driller had been se-
cured and that operations would
start today or Saturday. Initial ef-
forts will be to clean out an old
well. If lt produces satisfactorily,
lt will be utllzed. If not, other
holes may be dug until the supply
Is ample.

Cosden had ordered 1.G00 feet
of two-Inc- h tubing to pipe the wa-
ter to the pool. It will be laid on
top of the ground, and when the
season Is over, the pipe will be ut-
ilized in regular refinery or oil op
erations.

City commissioners bad banned
filling of the pool earlier when wa-
ter rationing became necessary.
Informal appeals graduated into
a petluon and this week young-
sters had been making a tour of
the service clubs, circulating the
petitions. Direct appeals had been
made Tuesday evening to the
city commission, which declined
to act on them In view of the strin-
gent rationing program.

Wells in the area to be pumped
normally make about 25 gallons
a minute. On this basis, one well
would produce enough to more
than maintain the pool's operation
by pumping less than half a day.
When the pool can be opened will
depend upon how long it takes to
provide the well, the line and to
Ml the basin.

Col. Agncll Gets
Promotion In AF

Announcement was made' from
Washington, D. C. Friday of the
promotion of Peter W. Agnell, Big
Spring, to rank of full colonel.

Col. Agnell, who Is the son of
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, 1 stationed
In Washington as chief of the spe-

cial services section for the Air
Force. He visited here for a week
in May.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Fri-
day: 3,220,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons per
day,



ti

Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri., June20,

MarineCorps Bill

ReadyFor Signing
By EDWIN, B. HAAK1NSON

WASHINGTON UV-- A bill ralslna
the sUe of. the Mirinc Corps, and
giving the Leathernecks more In-

dependence and Influence In the
military establishment, landed on

President Truman'sdcslc today.
There was nothing to Indicate

whether Truman who came off

second-be-st in one famed row with
the Marines would sign the meas-

ure Into Jaw or risk another con-

troversy by rejecting It.

The President and the Marine
Corps tangled last over a 1910 let-

ter In which Truman said the Ma-

rines had a propaganda machine
equal to Stalin's.Some

happened to be holding a conven-

tion at the time, and raised the
roof. Truman apologized to them
In person.

Considerable enthusiasm no
body used the word propaganda
this time on the part of

In Congressput steam be-

hind the new bill which whipped

'Free Riders'

Cruising Again
WASHINGTON, June 20 Ifl-- The

heavy of a new
government bond IssueIndicated to-

day the "free riders" of World War
II are cruising again.

"Free riders'' are speculators
who buy largely on credit, and get
a fast profit without using their
own money for outright buying.

Their presence was signalled un-
mistakably when a Treasury invi
tation to Investors to subscribe for
3H billion "or thereabouta"In six-yea-r,

2 per cent bond it plans
to put out July 1 brought In of-

fers to buy a total of 111,695,000,.
000 of them.

This amount, more than three
timet the sum specified, led the
Treasury to announce it will in-

creasethe total offering to $4,429,-000.00-0,

although it will ration sales
to banks.

Officials said there hasn't been
any buying eagerness like that on
Treasury bond issues since the
war. They said it was obvious free
riders were active again, as the
bonds being snapped up are the
type which turned many a quick
dollar during World War II.

Officers Named
For Girl's State

AUSTIN. June20 WV-I- luth Park
er of Port Arthur is the new gover-
nor of Girls' State, aworkshop in
good government sponsored bythe
American Legion Auxiliary for
high school girls.

Big 1052

Also elected yesterday by 300
girls ln attendance were Donell
Phillips of Plalnvlew. lieutenant
governor, and Kay Spry of Odessa,
attorney general.

They were Inaugurated by Su-

premeCourt JusticeMeade Griffin
ln ceremonies last night.

Other officers named ln the gen
eral election were Betty Billings.
Pharr, chief Juslce of the supreme
court; Kay Holloway, Cuero, asso-
ciate Justice; Ruth Overton, Denl-so- n,

state treasurer; Amber Ber
nard, Houston, land commissioner;
Patsy Porter, Beaumont, agri
culture commissioner; Rebecca
(Becky) Smith. Denton, comntrol
ler of public accounts; Barbara
Johnson, Houston, railroad com'
jnlssloner.
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through both Houses yesterday
by unanimous voice votes,

Thereupon, Sen. Douglas (D-tll- l,

a wounded and decoratedMarine
officer ln World War II, con-

gratulatedCongress.
Douglas said the bill, of which

he was a sponsor, would keep the
Joint Chiefs of Staff from scuttling
the Marine Corps as a combat
organization. That, he said, had
been urged by some Army and
Air Force generals.

Sen. Hlckcnloopcr de-

layed Senate approval for a little
while. He wanted to know If the
bill would let the President use
the Marines as a kind of private
army any place ln the world when-
ever he felt like It.

Sens. Long (D-L- and Sen.
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PorterTried To
Buy Chairmanship,
Zweifel Charges

HOUSTON, June20 Wl Texas Na-
tional Republican Committeeman
Henry Zweifel today charged Hous
ton oilman H. J. (Jack) Porter

to buy the national commit-tcemansh- lp

ln 1948 from the
Col. R. B. Creagerof Brownsville.

Porter answered that Zwelfcl'a
chargeswere Insult Creager's
"honor and integrity, especially
when be is not here to defend him-
self."

Zwelfel's charges were received
an airmail special delivery let

ter oy tne Houston Chronicle today.
ie statement was the in a

bitter, verbal feud beween the Old
Guard Republicans ln Texas and

who support Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination and Porter for the

post in Texas.

No Injuries In
Three-Ca- r Crash

A three-ca-r accident which oc-
curred nearly a mile east of town
on Highway 80 at about 4:30 n.m.
Thursday ln considerable
property damage but all principals
escaped Injury.

An automobile driven by R. E
Basham Jr., Westbrook, rammed
Into the end of a machine
driven by Matthew Lee, Midland.
That vehicle, ln turn, collided with
the end of a car driven by
Arlle Suggs of Big Spring.

All were headed ln direction of
Spring.

Lee's car was damfged the most
seriously. Total property damage
amounted than $1,300. ac-
cording to members of the sher-
iffs office, investigated.

LivestockMarket
SlumpsA Trifle

The cattle market slumnprl trl.

B.cows to Z0.00, butcher cows from
14.00 to 16.00 and year-ling-s

28.00 to 34.00.
Stocker calves went for

33.00, heifer calves up to 32.00,
cows beside calves from 170.00 to
240.00 and top hogs from to
20.00.

An estimated 700 cattle and 100
paraded through the ring.

To Study
Form Labor

ABILENE, 20 (A-F- lve con- -

use Mexican national farm labor
today by the West

Texas Chamber of Commerce.
bracero be

held in Haskell. Auk. Llttlefield.

oi we live ciues, me Texas
Cotton Glnners Association, the
the El Paso Valley Cotton Assoda-tlo- n

and the West Texas
of

ace
of the Reds, hurl-

ed one-hitte-rs in the four
seasons.
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New Mitchell

Jail Project

Makes Progress
COLORADO CITY

County officials are watching
new county jail go up brick by
brick an easy thing to do slnco

new lies about 20
west of the Courthouse.

They early fall as a
completion date on the Jail
building, begun about sixty days
ago. II. B. of Lubbock,
has the contract at $73,320,
another $24,541 for spending
for Jail furniture.

The new Jail will be two
like old with living quarters,

attached vault and
no less!) and a holdover

ecH on the lower floor. Cells on
upper floor will hold about

guests,says Sherllt Dick Gregory.
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in response to a big de
mand by high schoolers for square
dance Instruction, ssld Tolly Bak-
er, program secretaryfor the Y.

Jimmy Felts and Tommy What-le- y,

who authorized a new book
on square dancing, will serve as
callers and Instructors for the
group.

Meeting time Is 7:30 p.m. to
9:45 p m , said Baker. This Is one
of the dally events which carry out
a policy to have the Y building op-

en each evening for some youth
group except on Wednesday and
Sunday.

Lakeview Church

To Revival
Revival services will begin Sun-

day at the Lakeview Baptist
Church, IS miles west of Big
Spring.

Two former Big Springers will
play key roles In the secies of
meetings which will continue
through June 29.

The Rev. Charles Carter Is pas-
tor of the Lakeview Church and
was reared ln Big Spring. He will
assist the evangelist, the Rev.
A. A. Watson, Abilene, In the meet-
ings. The Rev. Watson was one
time pastor of the West Side Bap-
tist church here. Currently he Is
minister of the Ash Baptist Chap-
el in Abilene.

Lakeview Church Is located IS
miles west on the Andrews road.
Services will be held at 8 p.m.
dally and the public is invited to
take part.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Salry Howell,

City; Mrs. Etta Bohannon, 505 Vir-
ginia: Paula. Hernandez, City: T.
A. Brown Snyder; H. B. Grif-
fin, City, Mrs. Rlllle Erwln, Cuth-ber-t.

Dismissals Billy Cook, C01 N.
Lancaster: Edgar Helms, Kermtt,
Patricia Hughes, Coahoma; James
Cof field, Ennls, Geraldine Law-so-

600 NW 8th; Alice Montez, 602
N. Gregg; Mrs. Roma Thompson,
304 E 18th. Lucy Worlcy, 508

fie at the Big Spring Livestock Sa Antonio

Fat'taU. add up'to'M'-- fat1 C(?WPER CLINIC 4. HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. C. Long.

fat butcher

WTCC
Problem

announced

meetings

Chamber

Rsffensberger, south-
paw

Hold

Mrs. Nera Stlnson, Mrs. If. J.
Clay, Mammie Lee Jones, Steve
Jones, Mrs. W. D. Plnkerton.

Dismissals DonaldJeffries,Mrs.
Nera Stlnson.

Gen.WarrenCarter
To Be Reassigned

Maj. Gen. Warren Carter, com-
manding general of the Flying
Training Command with head
quarters at Waco, is being reassign--

ference on problems involved in ed. It was reported here Friday,
oi

4:

Ken

Mrs.

Details of his new assisnmentand
his successor were not availabfe
here at noon. Gen. Carter has vis-
ited here on several occasions.

Aui 7; iim2.,Aue: PoecM' PostmastersGain
Aug. 8. ' - . .

Sponsors are chambers of com--i JCnareMpprOVei

Commerce.

Cincinnati

WASHINGTON, June 20 UV-- The

Senate has approved the following
nominations for postmasterships In
Texas; Charles T. Rushing Jr.,
Calvert: Thomas W, Duncan, Fris-
co; Percy C, Williams, Hufsmlth;
Thomas B, Coe Jr., Kounzte; Julia

IE. Pryor. La Ward; George W.
Ramsey, San Augustine; Daniel L.
Boone, St. Jo.
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Inspect New Jail
County Judge Sam Bullock left and Sheriff Dick Greflory look over
the new Mitchell County jail, txpected to be completed early in the

fall. In the background, the old jail, built of native sandstone
blocks In 1915.

By DAVE CHEAVENS ikey to winning
AUSTIN. Tex. Lfl It's two-gu- n nomination.

Texas political warfare ln tugged
frontier style that Gen. Dwight
Elsenhower steps Into tomorrow
when he visits his birthplace at
Drnlson, on the Red River.

It's n showdown between Old
Guard Republicans, who inherited
the poMtical dynasty of the late
Itcne B. Creager. and a

band of GOP newcomers,
who say they want to put some
new Ufa into the old party.

That's what It amounts to from
thj strictly Texas viewpoint.

Nationally, however Texas' 38

convention votes could well be the

Luxury Liner

Is Delivered
WASHINGTON, June .20 Ml The

government today turned the 70

million dollar luxury liner United
States over to the U. S. lines- for
the company's contract price of
28 million dollars but President
Truman ordered an inquiry Into
whether there has been an ex-

cessive subsidy.
The White House made public a

letter from the Presidentdirecting
that Attorney General McGranery
determine what "legal action
should be taken to protect the
government.

Truman told McGranery that
"the amount of subsidy Involved
In the contract sales price" has
been "seriously challenged as be-
ing excessive"and added:

"In tho event you should find it
Impossible to take corrective ac-

tion underexisting law, please con-

sider the kind of new legislation
that could be recommended for
this purpose."

Earlier, Secretary of Commerce
Sawyer announced formal delivery
of the super-line-r to the U. S.
Lines despite objections from
Comptroller General Lindsay

Child Is Injured

In Traffic Crash
David Willis, thrce-weck-o-ld son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. WUlls, suf-

fered mild concussion In a traffic
mishap at E. 3rd and Benton about
10:30 a.m. Friday.

The Infant was passengerIn a
car driven by Ids mother. The
vehicle was In collision with an au-

to operatedby Arthur David Pet--
tit, 1608 E. 3rd, police reported.

David was taken to Medical Arts
Hospital In a NaMcy ambulance.
He was not hospitalized.

Minor traffic mishaps reported
to police involved cars driven by
Cecil Hlckerson, Tahoka, and Ima
May King, Sand Springs, In col-

lision at 100 W. 3rd about 12:10
p.m. Thursday; and a car-true-k

collision at W. 3rd and Bell about
7 a.m. Friday.

Driver of the truck Involved In
the latter wreck was Identified
as Alvln O. Mlze, 1803 Mlttel. Of-

ficers said Harold M. Pruett, 705
W. 10th, was operatorof the auto-
mobile.

Another accident was reported
at 300 NW 3rd about 11 a.m. Fri-
day. Police said a car collided
with the side of the A&S Gro-
cery building. Driver of the ear
was A. Garcia, 416 NW 4th. Ex-te- nt

of damage was not

Hawkins Instructor
4 In SpecialSchools

Ben Hawkins, head of the bu-
reau of Internal Revenue office
here, is in Central and East Tex-
as, where he is serving as an in
structor ln B1R refresher schools,

Hawkins' itinerary Includes stops
at Fort Worth, Dallas and Tyler.

He Is not due to returq home
before July L

EiJ
EisenhowerEnters
Two-Gu-n Warfare

the Republican

Thirty of the Old Guard's con
vention delegates are known to be
for Sen. Taft, four for Elsenhower,
and four for Gen. Douglas

Thirty-thre- e of the rival delega-
tion arc instructed for Elsenhower
and five are instructed for Taft.

tomed

two ap--1 the east lines the lease in sec-pe- a

red battle T&P,
erar it, berry Deep completion in south
the with Illegal tactics

in the contests from 24 counties
preceding the Wells con-
vention, Old Guard'domlnated
State Executive Committee gener-
ally accredited the Taft delegates.
It gave two to the Eisenhower
people, and split two.

The Elscnhow.cr faction main-
tained it had majorities and tjiat
its conventions were called and
held according to state and party
law. They said In each case they
had the declarations of party
Ioyarty, as set up by the State
Executive Committee.

In reply, the peoplesaid the
precinct conventions were
swamped with "overnight Repub-
licans" who were really New Deal
Democrats trying to muscle in and
take over the conservative state
GOP organization.

Appeals Conviction
For Violation Of
Building Code

Defense Counsel George T
Thomas notice of appeal to
County Friday morning aft-

er V. A. Gomez was found guilty
Corporation Court of violation

of the city building ordinance.
Corporation Judge William E.

Greenlees bad levied a fine of S75
after rendering the of
guUt.

Trial of Gomez on a charge of
failure to comply with the city
plumbing and electrical Installa-
tions ordinance was docketed for
9 a.m. Wednesday. The defendant
had entered pleas of not guilty to
both charges June 12, waiving jury
trials.

Both complaints against Gomez
were signedby E. L. Killlngsworth,
city engineer.

rAutomobile Theft
ReportedTo Police

Theft of an automobile and keys
from another machine was report-
ed police Thursday night.

A 1940 Mercury was reported
stolen from the Jack Cox Used
Car Lot by two men about 18 or
19 years of age. Descriptions of
the youths were given officers.
pair were have taken the
nutomoble about 7:10 p.m.

John Tinbets 2401 Scurry, re
potted the keys were stolen from
his 1946 Mercury it was
parked Petty Brothers Service

213 E. Thursday
night.

RabiesOutbreak
Hits Las Cruces

LAS CRUCES, N, M June 20 Ifl
Dogs in Dona Ana County

been clamped under quaran-
tine after 27 were found to have
rabies.

Dr. M. A. Elsteln, district health
officers, said scoresof personsin
Las Cruces have been exposed
are taking rabies shots.

ShrinersEnding
78th Convention

MIAMI. Fla., June20

business session of the Imperial
iouncu was au mat rematneoon
the program of the annual,
Shrine convention.

council will select a conven
tion city expectedto pe New York

pass on changesin by-la-

and install new officers.
Harvey J. Beffa of Moola Tem-

ple, St Louis, be Installed as
imperial potentate,succeedingRob-
ert Gardiner Wilson Jr, of Boston.

AREA OIL

SpraberryProducerAdded lri

Dawson,DeanTestUnderway
Dawson County gained a com-

pletion ln the Deep Spraburry
pool, where oil from this xone
first was produced, Friday, At
the time, operator prepared
for a test in the in a
wildcat 10 miles west 'of Lamesa.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, central
south Martin exploration, was
pumping oil ana water from both
upper and lower Spraberry ones.

In northwest Sterling County,
No. 1 Foster, on Its third

test ln the EUenburgcr, got mud
and salty sulphur water. Another
test was planned.

Magnolia abandoned Its a
mile southeastoutpost in the Von
Boeder extension area in south
eastern Borden County (and Scur
ry) and then abandoned another
location in the same vicinity.

Borden
Ashman & Milliard No. Long,

C NE NE T&P, was bot
at 2,771, waiting on cement

to set on Si-ln- . string at total
depth.

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Rceder, C
SW SE 410-9-7, H&TC, was

trying to take a drlllstem test,
Magnolia No. 3--D Conrad, 660

from the north and west lines of
section 90-2- 0, LaVaca, half a mile
due southof Magnolia No. D Con-
rad, an cast outpost discovery to
the Von Roeder south extension
area, was abandoned as a loca-
tion.

Magnolia No. 2-- Conrad, which
actually Is Just over the line In
Scurry County and is three-fourt-

of a mile southeast of No.
Conrad, ran electric logs and

plugged and abandoned at 6,841.
It got only salt water on a drill-ste-

test in the reef.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 D. R. Woodward,

1,860 from the north and 560 from
The opposing delegations of

after the at Mln- - tlon becamea Spra--
wens May cacn cnarging

other
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taken
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have
strict
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the,

will

same
Dean sand

Humble

halt

at

east Dawson. It pumped 24 hours
after shooting with 427 quart of
nitroglycerine and made 133 bar-
rels of 38 gravity oil and no wa-
ter. Gas-o- il ratio was 050--1, eleva
tion 2,903; top pay 6,576, total
depth 6,829, the 5tt-l- casing 0.

Cities Service No. 14 Duprce. C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR. drilled at
10,490 in lime and chert.

El Tee No. 1 Classen, C SE
SW 95-- EL&RR, was bottomed
at 4,398, running 9si-I- n. casing.

Sinclair No. 1 Scot. C SE SE
101-- EL&RR. 10 miles west of
Lamesa. prepared to drlllstem in
the Dean sand at a total depth of
9,920. The Dean was topped at
9,220 on an elevation of 3,005.

Glasscock
American Republics No. 1 Buck

ner Orphans Home, 660 south and
west lines of section T&P,
driled to 7,980 in sand.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, was coring at 7,--

175.
Sinclair No, 1 Hall. C SW NW

T&P, was trying to lose
stuck drillplpe at 4,320.

Seaboard No, 1 Bishop, C NE
NE T&P, bottomed at

in sand and shale, prepared
to core into the expected Spra-
berry. This test is 14 miles south-
east of Garden City.

Sohlo Petroleum No. 7 C. J,
Cox, Driver Spraberry pool, was
amended to be 1980 from east
and 660 from north lines sec-
tion T&P, deepen to 0.

Sohlo Petroleum No. 16--B R. 5.
Davenport also was amended to
deepen to 7,800. It is 660 from
north and west lines section 2--
37-5-s. T&P.

Atlantic Refining Co. No. 8

W. M. Shrock will be 660 from
the north and east lines section

.T&P, Driver Spraberry,
rotary B.1UO.

Petroleum Corp.
No. 4 Hutchison, 660 from south
and west lines section
T&P, will be a Driver location

Pre-Tri- al Set In
Conspiracy Case

NEW ORLEANS. June 20
investigations of charges

against' three Houston sailors for
conspiracy ln selling government
equipment and larceny will be held
here today.

The men, all former crew mem
bers while the Porpoisewas moored
ln Houston earlier this year. Charg-
es were filed yesterdaywhen the
pre-tri- investigation began,Rear
Adm, T, G, w, .Settle, command
ing officer of the Eighth Naval
District, said.

He identified the sailors as:
Leroy Lewis, electrician's mate

first class, 3279 GarborLane: Clif
ford R. Jenke, electrician's mate
second class, 4003 Wllmer St.; and
J. S, Stringer, chief englneman,
(addressunavailable).

Settle said charges followed an
Investigation which beganin March
when parts of motors and other
government Items were found in
Houston junkyards.The three men
were representedby civilian attor
neys, he said.

Gainsville Hotel
Manqgcr Is Dead

GAINESVILLE, June 20 W-L- uther

D. Turner, la the hotel
business here 50 years, died early
today. He bad been ln ill health
for mora than a year,

TtT ' . ?? '"rgsy1'

1

projected to 8,000. This is half a
mile south,and a mile eastof pro-
duction on the north end of the
Driver pool.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

was past 9,268 In shale and lime.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward "CSL, bottomed around
11,2001, was trying to enlarge a
tight bole.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C JiW
NW T&P. seven mUes
west of Stanton, pumped 22 hours
through perforations opposite up-

per and lower Spraberryand made
34 barrers of oil plus 65 per cent
salt water. Operator Is pumping
to complete. A potential will be
taken in a few days.

& Forest No. 5
Brcedlove, 2640 from south and
5,280 from the east lines league
abandoned as a northwest edgcr
ln the Breedlovo Devonian pool.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSaDe CSL, swabbed to pits
tor about 12 hours and made an
estimated 36 barrels of water in
swabbing try.

Plymouth No. 1 W. R. Morris
C NW SW T&P, a mile
northeastof Stanton, wasat 7,631
In Spraberry sand and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, drilled to 11.--
248 ln lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW
SW 8, Hartley CSL, drilled at
8.330 in shale and sand. It had
taken a core from 8,283-8,29- 6 with
recovery of 12 feet of shale with
thin streaks of sand. There were
no shows of oil.

Midland
Gulf Oil No. 11 C. A. McClln-tlc- ,

et al, will be a Tex Harvey
location 660 from the north and
cast lines of CB Ray survey No.
59, rotary 7,300.

Gulf Oil No. 12 C. A. McCllntle
et al, will be a Tex Harvey loca
tion 660 from north and west lines
J. R, Ray Survey ro
tary to 7,300.

Mitchell
Hunt Oil No. 1 Lucy E. Hod--

nett, c al, C SE NE 89-9- H&TC,
northwest Mitchell explorer, drill-
ed past 5,595 ln shale and lime.

Scurry
American Trading No. i Howell.

swabbed 18 barrels of fluid per
nour irom EUenburger pcrfora.

DeposedOfficial
Planning A Flight

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 20 Ml A
deposed blood center administrator
expressed confidence today a top
level Red Cross investigation would
verify his charges of contaminated
blood being sent to Korea.

William H. Cordcll. fired yester
day as head of the Oklahoma De
fense Blood Center,refused to quit
without' a flgbt.

Dr. Raymond Barnesof St. Louis
and Carl Belliston of Washington
were scheduled to begin an investi
gation today of allegations that
blood contaminated with malaria
was sent from the centerto Korea
Other center officials denied the ac
cusations.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

N1CW YORK:. June SO,ff)--Tht itock mar--"" Quletlr mind lodar.
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MUiourl Paclflo Prtferrtd. which lo.theaylly jeittrdar, sained around a point

In early dealing.. American Car ft Foun-dry continued buoyanton yeiterdar't faror.able dividend declaration.
Among other galnera were Union Pa-

cific. Chrjiltr, Douglaa Aircraft, and Stand-
ard Oil of California while moving lowerwere u B steel. Kennecott Cooper,

Electric and Santa re.
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PORT WORTH, June 30 J50calvee 10. dull and weak. Common to
medium ilaughter atcert and yearling! tlv-IJ-

canntr and cutter eowe lo-- so..... ... uwwu, avvu ana cnoice eieugmercalvee common and mrilum !.n.is.
Hogs 100: butchers steady, sows weak

choice 0 pound, butchers 111
.nd h"' nose SIT sows
SO.

.i8.hfP ,M:. ,l1J,; good and choice
spring iambi I; one loadChoice 60 Hound inrtne- Iimh, ,9t ...

cult yearllnis and down to
ill feeder lambsd n--

COTTON
HJ5W TORS. June 10 un-N-oon cotton

futures prices were unchanged to 30 eenu
, ,b'A .Wl?'. "" Ul PMTlous close

M. October 37.61 and December

THE WEATHER
TEMrrsUTUSES

?'T,y Msi. Mia.
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Amarllla ,,,., at so
BIO SPRtrfO itChlcsio it t7' .....rt IS 4
Tan Wotto loo Tf
Oalveston n uNew York . , t so
Ban Antonio .. ., $ isSt. Louis 67
Bun teu.today' at t.M P.m, Men Sat-urday at 140 am.
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ilnnn ifler acid treatment. The
fluid had some add residue, load
oil and some new oil. Operator
should have a gauge sometime
next week.

Sterling
Tex Harvey No. 1 Chappcll, O

SE SE 43-1- SPRR, 18 miles north,
east of Sterling City, was past
6,907 In lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, drilled to 6,631 ln
shale.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW T&P, 20 miles north-
west of Sterling City, was at 9,540
In EUenburger dolomite, preparing
for a drlllstem test. Operator took
a test, the third, frm 9.468-9,49- 5

for one hour with recovery of 00

feet of mud and 90 feet of muddy
salty sulphur water. There were
no shows of oil or gas.

Ham Operators
Will Join In

Demonstration
Radio amateur operators here

will join with 6,000 others across
the nation this week end in a full
scale emergency disaster communi-
cations" demonstration.

Local "hams" will operate from
their quarters in the old NYA
structure between U.S. 87 and
the Silver Heels addition south of
town.

Novices will have their own
transmitter and will carry out
their demonstration ln addition to
the regular one. Amateurs here
will be operating on both the

and the bands.
"Andy Jones, WRAW, chairman

of emergency disaster communi-
cations for the Big Spring chapter,
will be in charge,aided by H. T.
(Tiny) Walton, assistant emergen-
cy communications chairman.

Portable units will be used In
the demonstration which starts
at 4 p.m. Saturday and will be In
operation continuously until 4 p.m.
Sunday.Hams here will be ln con-

tact with those all over the coun-
try In a dress rehearsal for supply
a radio network In event regular
and a radio network ln event regu-
lar communications were paralyzed
suddenly.

This is part of the 16th annual
Field Day of the National Asso-
ciation of Amateur Radio Oper
ators, the American Radio Relay
League. Chapter officials Invited
everyone Interested to visit the
demonstration at any time. Signs
will be erected to guide them to
the radio shack."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
acts of kindness, messagesof sym-
pathy and beautiful floral offerings
received from our kind friends and
neighbors during our recent be-
reavement during the loss of our
beloved wife, and mother.

Clyde and Clyde, Jr. McMahon

Murph Thorpe knows paint, (Adv.)

THE MAGIC
FIRST DOSE

Start relief when your back?

aches,bladder is irritated and you,
get up often at nights. CIT-HO- S

Balances the ph. of the body
fluids, relief comes quickly, the-bod-y

repairs the irritated tissues.
Pain and sorenessdisappear.Get
CIT-HO-S $1.50 at your drugghUj
For sale by

COLLINS' BROTHERS DRUG

( Kink ri
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I

go

III
Long distance
calls throu
fasterwhen you

CALL BY
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THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS
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Food Poisoning

IncreasesIn

SummerMonths
Possibility of food poisoning

during summer months
ind requires additional safeguards
against contamination, Dr. Charles
A. Plgford, director of the Dig
Bprlng-Howar- d County HealthUnit,
warns,

Persons who pack their lunches
should pay particular attention to
the types of food they choose as
well as give proper attention to Its
preparationand storage, the phy
slclan points out.

Bacteria which cause food pois
oning grow best In fatty foods,
such as saladswith rich dressings,
fat meats, creampics, cream puffs
and custards Sanitary precautions
should be taken in the handling
of foods In order to prevent con-
tamination.

Food poisoning normally strikes
quickly after a person eats con-
taminated food In mild cases re-

covery is likely to begin In eight to
12 hours, but effects may last for
several days

Usual smploms of the Infection
are nausea, omltlng, abdominal
cramps, weakness and diarrhea

r
221 W. 3rd
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NewVotersMust
GetCertificates

Personswho have passed their
21st birthdays since January of

1951 and who desire to take ad--

vantage of a free vote In this
yearsclectlonjmust apply for ex-

emption certificates at least 30
days before the election, the tax
collector's office reminded today.

That puts the deadline at June
2G for thoe who want to vote in
the first Democratic primary.

Only those who live In a city of
10.000 or more population are re
quired to obtain exemption certif-
icates, which means that new vot-

ers in rural areasof Howard Coun-

ty need not apply.
Overage voters who live Inside

tho City of Big Spring may apply
for their exemption certificates at
anytime until the day of election
The tax office does not Issue cer-
tificates on election day.

Men serving In the Armed Forces
as reserves, members of National
Guard outfits, or who were induct-
ed through Selective Service mav
vote absentee if they fulfill certain
requirements. They must submit
formal application for ballots, and

the applications must be notarircd
or signed by a military officer
qualified to certify tho applicants
signatures. Regular members of
the Armed Forces cannot vote.

County Cleric Lee Porter said he
would begin fining applications by
service men on July S, the date
absenteevoting begins for the first
primary. The ballots must be back
In the hands of the County Clerk
by 2 p m. on election day and thej
must be postmarked not later than
July 22 to be counted In the
first Democratic primary.

Political Rally
At ForsanTonight

Z?0??zew

Howard County political candi-

dates go to Forsan tonight for a
speaking rally.

The cent is set for 8 p m at
the Forsan Country Club Sponsors
are the Forsan Studj Club and the
Forsan (5erlcc chib.

(--m

Regularprice2.98 Two pain

0 Reducednow, just when you want
them gracefully fashioned CasualsIn

smart new colors that blend so well

with all your outfits, petite Ballets

FOR

Relax in a pair of Wing Step
(Wards Good Quality) Casuals at a
sale priceyou'll find hard to resist. Ex-

pertly craftedwith choice leathers In

FABRIC

Reg.2.98 Slte$4-1- 0

0 For women and girls Cotton Twill

Sandals or Oxfords reduced for this

vent. Cool, uppers In

red or blue. Flexible rubbersoles.

CandidateFees

Due Saturday
Saturday Is the deadline for

Howard County political candidates
to pay assessments levied by the
County Democratic Executive
Committee.

The assessments were announc
ed two weeks ago, when the com-
mittee met and made estimatesof
costs for conducting the primary
elections. The fees will be used to
pay for election supplies and for
personnel who work at the 15 poll-

ing places in the county.
Formal notices of assessments

were mailed to all candidates In
Howard County several days ago.

County Chairman George White
said candidates may pay the fees
at the County Clerk's office In the
Courthouse.

Dallas Polico Chief
Is PresentedAward

DALLAS, June 20 UV-St- ate De-
partment of Public Safety Chief
Homer Garrison yesterday pre-
sented Dallas Police Chief Carl
Hanson with the International As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police annual
nun id fur traffic law enforcement

It was the second straight year
that Dallas had won the award.

Phone 628

WARDS JUNE SALE OF SHOES
SaveNow on the LatestSummerStyles

COLORFUL CASUALS FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

,00 lor S00

or

and Flats with that charming "little
girl" appeal.All fashioned of selected
leathers. There are greater savings
when you buy two pairs. Sizes 4-- 10.

GRACEFUL CASUALS -C- USHIONED COMFORT

Btgularprlca3.98 O.OO Two pain lor 7.00

PLAYSHOES

2.66

vivid hues,subtle pastelsor white. Soft
foam-rubb- cushion from heel to arch
for walking ease.Buy two pairstoday
for greatersavings.Sixes 4 to 9.

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

Reg. 2.98 2..UU Sizes 8yr3
(S Brown Barefoot Sandals for play,
Platform Sandals in white or multi-colo- r

for dress. Selected smooth leathers.
REG. 2.59 Tots' Sandals; 2.34

"i

J

221 W. 3rd Cpe Mataf

WARDS JUNE SALE PRICESCUT

I TsS1' jQ??",ssm

9Hi sssflKuSoait'Stti i ft lffisjBassssBi T??i:

MEN'S WORK WEAR REDUCED

Rig. 1.39 1.23 Reg. 198 1.83
0 Sturdy medium-heavyweig- fabric. Double shou-

lder yoke, tails. Sanforized. Blue or gray.
Heavyweight Sanforized blue denim with triple-stitche- d

main seams, copper-rivete-d strain points.

REG. 29c RIB
CREW SOCKS

Pairs

4sj8mwpw

Washfast, mercerized
cotton.Wearstraight up

or style, For boys',
girls' misses'.In white

or colors. oVi to 11.

REG. 1.98 COTTON GOWNS
crinkle crepe trimmed. 34-4-4.

SAVE ON 1.98 PLAYWEAR
Misses' summer Blouses, Shorts,

1.59 COTTON SHORTS
Bright-col- tottersall prints for 7--14.

REG. 59c SPEED SHORTS
Ribbed-kni- t, combed cotton,while; men's.

1.98 SPORT SHIRTS
Colorful novelty prints,In men'ssizes.

sfllaaissssssssssssssssssssU'SsssssssssVliaV

78c

1.68

1.77

1.37

54c

1.84

79c RAYON
BEMBERG

Height of fashion for
coolness and comfort.
Sheer, lightweight,
sllky-sof- t. Flattering
designsandcolors.41'.

79o LINEN-LIK- E RAYON
Washfast to 160'.Darks,fciediums, pastels. 67C Yd.

2.98 COTTON DRESSES
Pastelsheerplaids; solid flock-dot- s. 7--14. 2 .67
1.69 SUN DRESSES
Pinaforestoo, In poplins, piques,prints. 3-- 1.47
CUSHION FOOT SOCKS
Reg. 3 pr. $1, terry-clot-h lined. 10V4-1- 3. 3 pi. 92C
1.98 BOYS',LONGIES
Sanforizedcotton.Gltn plaid pattern.3-- ?. I,'

r yyf--My""--p wy 'wfiiiviii'iwyn 'wTys

cuff

and

,

Phone 028

CAROL BRENT 60 GAUGE

Regular 98c pair 04 d

Extra-shee- r first quality 15 denier, 60 gauge Nylons
In lovely spring shades.Highergaugemeansgreater
resistanceto snags will wear extralong.Your choice

of flattering dark or regular seams. 8'i to Hi

SANFORIZED COTTON SLIPS

Begular 2.98 ,00 Ueepeyeefzieaif

Wide variety of crisp, freshSlips with eyelet
trims bright with ribbon beading.Fine qualify San-
forized cotton maximum shrinkage less than 1.All frosty white. Buy now save. Sizes 32 to 44.

sGEE!EiBsT?ssi.

lav m ''Ml

111
wmm

REGULAR 880
KNIT SHIRTS

Carefullymadeof comb-

ed cotton In bright turn,
mer patterns. Snug rib
crew neck, hemmedbot-

tom and cuffs. 6--1 8.

9.98 CHENILLE SPREAD
Cottonchenille with heavy scroll design.

59c KNIT
Soft cotton In variedstripesfor 3 to 6X.

1.49 MEN'S SHIRTS
Cotlon skip dent, short sleeves.

4.98 CHENILLE SPREAD
Extra wide. Pinpoint cotton chenille.

4.95 MEN'S SLACKS
Rayon gabardines,tropicals and

87c

4

lavish

cords.

7.98

2arM

1.24

4.44

4.47

REGULAR 69c
GINGHAM

63cYd.

A quality Cotton, San-

forized for permanent
fit. Hew season plaids
and checks. For shirts,

dresses,sportswear.36"

39c PERCALE, 80-S- Q.

Washfast cotton prints. Bright colors.36. 33CYd.

2.98 COTTON SKIRTS
Smart,colorful, washable. Misses'sizes.... 2.67
59c DOTTED SWISS
Combed,mercerized cotton. Crisp, cool. 35. AV c Yd.

59c WAFFLE PIQUE .

Rich texture-Intere-st sport cotton. 36 4V Yd.

49c ATHLETIC SHIRTS .
Swiss ribbed-kni-t, combed cotton; men's; 44C

( I
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
'" ' ' iiihiiimiwiii ' "

Even birds have the urge to crossseasand oceans and
desertsto find a home they have never seen.Abraham
had a comparableimpulse to find a peacefulhabitation
he neverhad seen.God places instinctsin his creatures
anddoes hot disappoint ''And he went out,.not knowing
whither ho went' Heb: 11:8.

After 24 Years,TheHeraldStill

FeelsitHasServiceObligation
The lime comes today to change volume

number on the Dally Herald. Thti means

that 24 years have patsed tlnee the late
Thomas E. Jordan "went dally" with
his newspaper not only to sUy abreast of

rapid development but to be in a position

to supply some leadership as well.

This step was taken at considerable ex-

pense by Mr. Jordan, and It was, as the

."starvation period" which followed In the

transition period, proved somewhat of a

gamble. While not oblivious to necessityof

profitable operation, he nevertheless sen-

sed the special obligation of a newspaper
to Its communis

Comparatlvcl pcaklng a handful ol
employes wrestledwith this big problem
of Issuing a dally newspaper Today there
are more than 50 regular employes, back-

ed up by 43 newsboy route carriers. The
company has an annual payroll of $160.-00- 0.

Last year it published approximately
5,000 pages on 350 tons of newsprint that
went into something like 8.200 homes,

While this growth has made The Herald
an economic factor of some consequence,
we hope that it has better equipped us to

Glenn Lewis Qualifications
RecommendHim Court Post

The name of Glenn It. Lewis, San An-gel-o,

will appearon the Democratic pri-
mary ballot as a candidate for Justice
of the Supreme Court of Texas place No.
1.

Mr. Lewis has much to recommend him
as No. 1 In balloting, too, for his record
as an attorney and as a citizen have
earned blm sound respect.

Just now reaching his prime, Mr. Lewis
has 27 years of experience to his credit.
He can look back on three years as a dis-

trict attorney, four as a city, attorney,
three as an assistantattorney general of
Texas, as well as nearly two decades of
varied and distinguished private pract-
ice. None of the other candidatesfor this
place can approach him on this score.

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Taft ForcesDirect Strategy
Uncommitted Delegates

When the Taft men broke all the prece-

dents by their choice of MacArthur and
Hallanan, they meant to give the impres-

sion that they are already In control of

the convention. They executed a bold ma-

neuver, and, as Elsenhower Is now con-

ducting his campaign. It might prove to
have been a shrewd one.

The maneuver consists In trying to
stampede the uncommitted delegates by
making It appear that Taft is in such
full control that he does not any longer
need to pay to the Elsenhower
men.

The key to the nomination Is not In the
contested delegates from Texas and Loui-

siana. The key is in the uncommitted
delegates. They will decide the result. The
delegates pledged to Taft plus the con-

tested delegates, even if the Taft ma-

chine seizes them all, are not enough to
nominate Taft He cannot, therefore,
"steal" the nomination. What he Is hop-

ing to do Is to make a sufficient number
of the uncommitted delegatesbelieve that
he is Irresistible, having demonstrated as

as possible that he can im-

pose MacArthur over Eisenhower and that
he Is too strong to be frightened by the
outcries aboutTexas and Louisiana. These
are shock tactics, intended to make a
five-spot- , by playing It boldly enougi. do
the work of an ace.

Taft controls the Committee on
not the convenUon. He con-

trols the committee not because he won
the control In any contest with EUenLiAver

but becausehe hasbeen dealing with that
committee for years long before Elsen-

hower was a candidate.
The control of the committee Is a ery

considerable power. It could be decisive,
however, nly If the nomination turns on
the contested delegates. That Is not now
the case. It could become the case if in
the next few weeks the Taft managers
can make the uncommitted delegates
think that the steam-rolle-r U a bandwag--

The Taft managers would not have risk-

ed the maneuver had they not come to
the conclusion that the Elsenhower cam--

TheBig Spring
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meet the responsibilities of service to this
area.

Through the years we have attempted-somet- ime

feebly and ineffectively and
sometime with determination and force--to

go beyond the mere function of print-
ing the news

Moves for bettermentof the community
parks, the city hall and auditorium, wa-

ter development, state and VA hospital
campaigns, paving,establishment of a col-

lege, more and betterschools, support of

the chamber of commerce, the commun-
ity chest, encouragement of cultural af-

fairs and broader recreational facilities
as well as highways and other transport
developments have found The Herald In
support.

This Is not to say that our record Is per-

fect; far from it But because our basic
purposes have been In the right direction,
we hope that our community enjoys con-

ditions, things and advantages which it
might not have had as soon or as abun-

dantly without the efforts of The Herald.
And as other volume numbers are chang-
ed from year to year, we trust that our
progress may be charterednot so much
In the balance sheet as In the character
of our community.

Has
To For

Despite this breadth of legal activity,
Mr. Lewis has not been a reculsc from
the firing line of church and civic activi-
ties. On the contrary, he has been active
In his church, has taught Sunday school
classes; has been a Boy Scout worker;
has served on his community's board of
city development; has servedhis country
in World War II three years in the Navy.

This, with his professional
has given him a balance of charac-

ter and outlook which arc reflected in a
sound Judicial temperament. He combines
at once a deep-anchor- knowledge of the
law and human understanding. The fact
that he Is a West Texan only adds to the
other advantageswhich It seems to us he
possesses over the field.

A.

At The

attenUon

spectacularly

Ar-

rangements,

Herald

Herald.

responsibili-
ties,

palgn got off to a poor start. They think
that Elsenhower has failed to attract the
kind of popular feeling which would make
it dangerous for them to deal roughly
with him and his supporters. The choice
of MacArthur was a calculated affront to
the Elsenhower movement, meant to show
that the returning hero's popularity is
not so hot, that it is in fact rather luke-
warm. The Idea is to make Elsenhower
shlrvel into innocence and confusion by
contrast with the purpose-
ful iron machinery of the Taft organiza-
tion.

In all of this there Is a gamble which
Sen. Taft and his managers must be tak-
ing carefully Into account. They have
adoptedthe line that the unity of the party
is not ot primary Importance, that their
own victory is more Important than har-
mony. This is an invitation to the Eisen-
hower forces to use their own shock tac-
tics, to point out the quite evident fact
that they will be unable to promise that
the Eisenhower masses could be induced
to vote for Taft.

The Taft theory is, it appears,that th:y
can reduce the danger of disaffection by
keeping Eisenhower off balance for the
rest of the campaign. The potential Elsen-
hower strength in the country is enor-
mous. It Is quite sufficient to elect him
triumphantly If it can be rallied. But since
it consists of progressive Republicans, a
great mass of independents and many
Democrats, it can be rallied Into a popular
movement only if Eisenhower is able to
make himself what the people who wish
to follow him are looking for.

Irrigation Pushed
By Red Chinese

HONG KONG Wu-T-he Chinese Reds
have 1,400,000 workers busy on a giant
irrigation project to control the Yi river
In Northern Kiangsu. the Communist news-
paper Shanghai News reports

The project, expected to be 65 per cent
complete this year, eventually will pro-

vide irrigation for some 4,300.000 acres,
the News says. It was describedas calling
or several giant sluices and uvter locks.

"a giant water conservancy system," and
embankments along the sea coast and
certain sections of the Yangtze and Yl
rivers.

Ruins Excavated
NearThe Aral Sea

LONDON archaeologist have
excavated a d city in the
Kyzyl-ku- Desert, near the Aral Sea Jn
Soviet Central Asia. Moscow radio report-
ed. The town of Hot Krylgan Kola was
one of the monuments pf the ancient
Khorezm state.

Built In the third or fourth century B.C.,
it consists of a fortress surroundedby a
wall with battlements Many pieces of
decorated porcelain have been uncovered
and an inscription on one clay vessel is
regarded as the most ancient inscription
in Central Ails.

i
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Unpledged

World Today James Marjow

TV AudienceWill SeeMore Of Party
ConventionsThan Official Delegates

WASHINGTON Ml You'll see chairmen, grabbing microphones you'll remember the lights, the
more of the Democratic and Re-- on the floor, close up heat, the sweat and how vou said

Further, becausethey to yourself- - ' I hope I survive "
pubUcan conventions, by watching

a c,ose.up you m,y be ab,e"to gec ones uho scs mQst of the
TV at home, than any single dele-- someof tj,e people runnlngiround convention are the reporters, who
gate going to Chicago. behind them. The roving cVmcra are not tied down in one place but

True ou may miss what some cve will be able to bring every-- can wander around
delegates have- - a feeling that "" clsher vou tha" W dlc- -

gatc noor can sec )t
you're making history. You 11 also whUc the camera may not be
miss the sweat. Jammed rcstau-- about to push its snout under the
rants, noisy hotel lobbies and the tent of every committee room, it

comm'ttce

They're

tired feet from trudging around, should be able to get in on some to work under incredibly crowded
Vnn mv ln miss some of the of the news conference called by

rumors of deals that drift out of the candidatesor their managers,
thn bars and committee meetings, which is a big part of the conven--

go

ing look
see them

If you were in Chicago, you'd tlon but something in the flesh, when lights don't
get a headache trying to miss blind them And they can hear
keep up with them. Th's hall In what delegation chairmen

Any single simply be-- Chicago is supposed to be shout, when some close-b-y bedlam
cause he can't be everywhere at conditioned It be a miracle if doesn'tdrown out everything else,

only a small part of any can keep it And the put in longer
what's going on. When he's on cool, when hours than anyone else. After a
floor with state crowd blazing camera session is over, when turn off
he knows what's going on right lights that Rive off amazing heat and exhausted dele-arou-

him. Those camera lights won't blind gates stumble back to the hotel.
But there's so much,uproar he you or overheat home They newsmen have to their

can't hear what's going on in will Just make picture on your pieces for the next day s paper and
near him unless screen a little clearer. If were they have to be up the day

chairman of one of them grabs a at 1944 Chicago convention or before to keep tabs
microphone on floor and can one In Philadelphia in 1948 on them,
make heard.

A delegate can hear what .
on the are NOtebOOK. DOVle

lng, thanks to the loudspeaker sys--
tern. If noise around him lsn t

But if his delegation is
seated In the back, be can't
see too well.

If he's lucky, a will be
appointed to a committee, which
gives blm a chance to throw
weight around a bit. And it gives
him an "In" on at least some of
what's going on.

To those sitting at home, the TV
cameras will bring the
on the platform and the delegation

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Are Wives Ovgr-Inflate-d?

That A Current Issue
,NEW YORK, June 20 decide whether "the are to

there are storm signals in the news be kept up with or not."
hinting that everything is rising in But this was his most revolution-valu- e

today except wives. ary idea:
Are wives over-inflate- Should "No married or single,

they be put under controls'' These "ball be permitted to speak of her
issucs have been by two re-

cent Items of interest to every
thoughtful woman, and by that, of
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CountyManagerGovernmentIs
RealmOf FuturePossibility
The opinions contained In this and other article! In thti column art sotily

those of the writars who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting tht opinions of The HrasL Edltori Note.

One of the big city papers recently
revived talk about a county managerform
of government a system whereby a coun-
ty functions as a single unit on the same
pattern as cities such as Big Spring. The
system Is designed to unify city and county'
governments, and likely would work very
well in metropolitan areas where one
city covers practically an entire county.

In time, a modified systemof that sort
may be developed for counties where
smaller cities are located Anyway, under
Texas law. It Is now possible for a county
managersystem of government to be es-

tablished.
As for Howard County, prospects for

better working conditions, which should
mean simultaneous improvement and ef-

ficiency in county government, are en-

couraging since contracts were awarded
for a new Courthouse.

There Is not much around the old
building to stimulate efficiency In fact,
the general condition of the ancient struc-
ture is enough to retard rather than pro-

mote the best operational procedure
Tomorrow Is the deadline for political

candidates to pay their ballot assessments.
These fees were established recently by
the County Democratic Executive Commit-
tee to provide funds for conducting the

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

StevensonDomesticProblems
CreateA Political Obstacle

WASHINGTON. A lot has been Said
about the reasons why able Gov. Adlal
Stevenson of Illinois docs not want to run
for President. Probably the most cogent
reason is his family.

Wives have played an Important pait
in the lives of American Presidentsand
presidential candidates, from the days of
Thomas Jefferson through Abraham Lin-
coln who was never happy with his wife,
to the late great Arthur Vandcnberg who
never really wanted to run for President
becauseof a former friendship with a lady
diplomat.

There is nothing secretor unusual about
Governor Stevenson's domestic problems.
They are no discredit to him. He was un-
happily married for many years is now
divorced, and is reported to be In love
with Miss Dorothy Fosdick, daughter of
the notedBaptist clergyman, Harry Emer-
son Fosdick Miss Fosdick is now a mem-
ber of the State Department'sPolicy and
Planning Board, one of the top diplomatic
jobs in the nation.

But politics is a cruel business And a
man who runs for Presidentvirtually has
to sacrifice children and marital happi-
ness, to say nothing of facing the opposi-
tion of those church leaderswho do not
believe in divorce.

Governor Stevenson's wife was Ellen
Borden of Chicago, daughterot a Chicago
lawyer and no relation to the Borden milk
family. Mrs. Stevenson, however, always
seemed to look down her nose just a
bit at marrying a boy from the corn
belt, even though Adlal was the grandson
of a vice president of the United States.

She didn't particularly like living in
downstate Bloomington, where Adlai owns
an interest In the Pantagraph,of which
he was once assistant editor. In Chicago
she was happier. There sheused to write
sonnets, was considered a better than
average poetess, and had a fairly good
play, in verse, produced by a college
theatre.

Came the election of Franklin Roose-
velt in 1932 and Adlal went to Washington
as special counsel to He'nry Wallace's
AAA, returning to Chicago after a year
to practice law, then going back to Wash-
ington Just before Pearl Harbor as as-

sistant to Frank Knox, a Republican,
whom FDR had made Secretary of the
Navy.

Ellen Stevenson scoffed at returning to
Washington. She complained that Adlal's
friends always talked politics or econom-
ics. They didn't understand art. In fact,
they didn't even know the difference
between a sonnet and a canto.

She also complained that Adlal was al-

ways "assistantto. somebody." He always
played second fiddle. He was assistant to
the Secretaryof the Navy, later assistant
to tbe U.S. delegation on establishing
the United Nations. But he was never top
dog.

A
It is hard to think ot an Insect saying

a prayer, but there are some which take
a posture which suggests that. I am think-
ing of "praying mantlses."

A praying mantis has six legs, but It
uses only four of them for standing or
walking. The other two, In front, are fold-

ed, and it seems as though the insect
might be offering a prayer.

If tbe mantis does pray (and we doubt
thatl it must pray for a meal! Its folded
arms are In a position to grasp. As It
steals close to another insect, It makes
ready to act with lightning speed. At the
proper moment It will close its
"arms" around the victim.

Moslems have-call-ed the mantis holy,
and have spreada myth that it faces the
city of Mecca when it prays. Mecca Is
honored as the birthplace ot Mohammed,
and good Moslems face that way while
praying. Another queer belief Is that a
mantis "sees an angel while it kneels."

The very name"mantis" has the mean-
ing of "prophet." It came from the
Greek language.

You and I may smile about strange
stories regardingthe mantis,but we must
admit that It Is amazing in certain ways.
It can twist its head around and lookover
its own back! Do you know of any other
insect which can do such a thing?

primary elections. In Howard County,
the costs ot conducting two primary elec
tions Is expected to be between $1,600 and
$1,700. However, these things apparently
vary sharply among the various counties.
We notice that one North Texas county
expects to spend approximately $4,000 for
the Democratic primaries.

Ot course the cost must be based par-
tially upon the number of voting boxes
In the county, since the Democratic Exe-

cutive Committee mos provide an ade-
quate staff for each box. Some of the
more populous counties must spend
thousands of dollars every time an elec-

tion Is held.
Howard County might reduce the cost

of Its elections slightly by abolishing some
voting boxes which serve only a few vot-

ers each. However, there may be a great-

er need for shifting boundaries of some it
the boxes.

At present there are 15 polling places in
Howard County but some of the larger
ones in Big Sprlnp are growing too large,
while a few in the rural areas arefaced
with diminishing lists of voters.

A plan to "even-up-" the load Is going
to be needed soon If the voters are to be
served properly.

WACIL McNAin.

I

Mrs. Stevenson did however, like Eng-
land. Adlai went to London with the U S.
economic mission toward the end of the
war, and there Ellen found congenial peo-

ple. They appreciated literature and she
was happy.

Finally, the day came when Adlal was
no longer assistant to somebody, no longer
played second fiddle. He became governor
of Illinois. But that didn't seem to mako
her much happier.

On the day Adlai was inaugurated In
Springfield, Mrs. Stevenson started out
quite bravely. She was polite and gay.
But before theday was over, she drooped.
She was obviously bored and inclined to
Insult the people who trooped over hcr
lawn and the politicians on whose

her husband's career depended.
There followed dull, bleak meals at the

executive mansion. Friends noticed that
Adlal excused himself after dinner, retir-
ed to his study to work. Eventually, Mrs.
Stevenson proposed divorce.

What the governor is reported disliking
most about a presidential campaign is tho
effect It might have on his two boys.
There's also the fact that a divorced Presi-
dent has never yet occupied the W hlte
House. Finally, there's the political pos-

sibility that the Catholic vote, though toler-
ant of an unmarried divorcee, might not
be so tolerant If the Governor remarried

especially if his new wife was the daugh-
ter of Harry Emerson Fosdick, an outstand-
ing Protestantcleric.

These are some of the things that have
weighed heavily on the mind of the man
who still remains the top choice of most
Democratic leaders and who has been the
best governor of Illinois in many, many
years.

Congressional leaders now doubt they
will be ableto adjourn Congressbefore the
GOP convention, July 7. Instead, both hous-
es probably will recess July S, come back
either on August 15 or September 15, to
take up the unfinished business rof the
Senate including a log Jam ..of confer-
ence reports In Senator McKellar's ap-

propriations committee . McKellar for a
time refused to let his committee act on
appropriation bills, even though he was
sick and could not be there. Thanks to
senatorial courtesy, othercommittee mem-
bers let him get away with it for some
time Jack Kennedy, the congressman
from Boston has done a good job of Jack-
ing up the bus lines of the nation's capl-to- l,

even though 'Washington is a long way
from the city of the beans andthe cod
New Queen Elizabeth findsherself in pos-

session of what the British government be-

lieves to be the world's largest deposit of
uranium to supply the western world for
20 years Vice PresidentBarkley has re-
ported that he hasn't been able to control
the two Democratic senators from Ken-

tucky, Clements and Underwood, on tide-lan-

oil.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Beliefs About Praying Mantis
Canada seems to be without these In-

sects, but there are about 20 kinds In

the United States, chiefly In southern
parts. Rarely they are seen in Indiana
and a few other northern states.

The length of a mantis In the United
Statesu$ual,y is between two and three
inches. It has large eyes, and Its body is
fitted with two pairs of wings. When it Is
stalking prey It keeps Its wings closely
folded, and they are hard to observe.

Hundreds of kinds of mantlses, live In
the' tropics. Some of these match closely
with leaves, both in color and form.

Tbe mantis Is as sharp a fighter as we
may find In the Insect world. Members"of
the family fight among themselves and a
struggle may bring about loss of eyes,
legs, even beads. '

For NATURE section ofyour scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrowi Other Side of the Moon.
Facts about Mexico's people and

their strange customs, also about th
ancient Axtecs, appear In the leaflet
called MEXICO AND THE MEXI-
CANS. This leaflet will be sent to
you without charge if you enclose a
stamped, envelopt.
Send your letter to Uncle Ray in cart
of this ntwipsper.
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ChicagoPreparing
ForConventions

CHICAGO, UV-T- hc Republican!!
And Democrats are returning to
Ihelr favorite city next month to
nominate a Presidentand there's
a definite political theme In many
lines of business.

There's also feverish
activity In putting final touches

to preparationsfor the two major
party conventions.

Playing host to the big political
shows Is a huge business although
not a new rolc-f- or Chicago.

When the Republicans convene
July 7 it will be Chicago's 13th
GOP national convention. The
Democrats open their meeting on
July 21, their eighth in Chicago.

The last time both met In Chi-
cago In the same year was 1944.

Business groups and city officials
have been busy for months map-
ping every detail so that the dele
gates and convention visitors will
be kept happy during their week--
long stay.

Hotels, railroads, airlines, res-
taurants,night clubs, theatersand
State Street stores have made big
plans for a business boom during
the conventions.

The city has arranged to have
streets spick and span, with an
extra special preening on the

EisenhowerConfersWith
Hoffman BeforeTexasTrip

By GORDON C. GAUSS

DENVER Ml Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower arrangeda huddle to-

day with Paul G. Hoffman, one of

his principal advisers, before fly-

ing to Texas tomorrow for a speech
which a friend said will be "a rip
snorter."

The friend of the general whb
made the comment asked that his
name not be used. He declined to
amplify the remark but it was
evident Eisenhower intends to
speak at Dallas on the Texas
delegatesituation. Groups contes-
ting for delegate seatsat the GOP
National Convention representthe
general and Sen. Robert A. Taft,
his principal rival for the GOP
presidential nomination. The Re
publican National committee will
consider the contests.

Eisenhower spent much of yes-

terday working on materialhe will
use in his talk at Dallas Saturday

Rancher Admits

1911 Robbery
KEMMERER, Wyo. Ul Charles

S. Wlfltney, for 41 years a re-

spectable Montana rancher, is on
probation today after voluntarily
confessing hispart In a $600 Wyo-

ming bank robbery in 1911.
The rancher, known

to his ranching friends near Glas-
gow, Mont., .as Frank S. Taylor,
pleaded guilty yesterday to the
armed robbery in September, 1911,
of the Cokeville State Bank, 44
miles northwest of here.

He walked into the office of
Wyoming Gov. Frank A. Barrett
yesterday and made his confes-
sion.

"I have no incentive any more
to continue this life of sham," he
said.

"I've settled my business affairs
and am ready to pay my debt to
society for a crime committed as
a callow youth.

Whitney, a school board mem
ber aftd World War veteran, car-
ried more than a dozen character
references, one from Montana
Gov. John W. Bonner.

After the court appearance,
Whitney grinned and said, "that's
a big load off my mind.

District Judge Robert Christmas
had told him, "I can see no pur-
pose or use in sending you to
prison."

RedsSay Moves
WereJustified

BERLIN UV-T- hc Russians claim
that recent Communist moves to
seal off West Berlin from the sur
rounding Soviet zpne were justified
on security grounds because the
Allied sectors of the city have be
come a "hotbed" of spies.

The charge was made last nlgbt
by Gen. Vasily I. Chulkov, chief of
the Soviet Control Commission for
Germany, in rejecting a recent
American - British - French pro
test against the Reds' restrictive
measures.

Chulkov's answer, released
through the East German ADN
news agency, said the Allied ob-

jections were "entirely without
support."

Mexico GetsRain
MEXICO CITY. June 20 IB It

was overcast yesterday with re-

peated light showers. Tempera-
tures ranged from 56 to 74.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

routes from the Loop to the con
rcntlon hall, the International
Amphitheatre In the Stockyards
district.

Traffic policemen won't be too
quick to give delegates andvisitors
a ticket for a minor violation. The
1,100 policemen who will handle
traffic won't be allowed to use
such familiarities as '"Bud" and
"Chum."

Being a presidential year, even
the new toys are of a political
nature. Among the new Christmas
display shown yesterday were
giant elephants and donkeys that
double as pieces of furniture, otto-
mans and hassocks.

Arrangements at the Amphithe-
atre, which has a seating capacity
of 12,000 arc nearing completion.
Busiest workers have been repre-
sentatives of news services, radio
and television stations. The Illinois
Bell Telephone Company has ar-
ranged a telephone messagecenter
for delegates which will Include
walkie-talki- e service for emer-
gencies.

One of the major projects at the
Amphitheatre was the Installation
of an air cooling system. Delegates
thus can bo assured of keeping cool
during the hours of fiery oratory.

night at 8:30 p.m. EST and In
other talks and news conferences
at Dcnison, Tex., Saturday, and
Las Vegas, Nov., Sunday.

Hoffman's name was not placed
on the general'sannounced sched
ule until last night. Even then aides
said they did not know when he
would arrive. Later, Arthur

Jr. said Hoffman was fly-
ing to Denver, arriving this morn-
ing.

The nameof Gov. Frank Barrett
of Wyoming also was added to the
general'sschedule for today. Wy-
oming delegates,originally listed
as six for Taft, two for Elsenhower
and four uncommitted, saw the
general Tuesday. Afterward, a
spokesman said the delegation
might split evenly between the two
candidates for policy reasons.

The candidate arranged to re-
sume seeing Western Republican
delegates after his conference with
Hoffman. Idaho delegates had a
date with him this afternoon with
Washington following. All 14 Idaho
delegates are listed In the Taft
camp, while 20 of the 24 Washing
ton delegates are regardedas fa-

vorable to Elsenhower.
Montana delegates originally

were on the Elsenhower schedule
for this afternoon, but this date
was stricken by headquarterslast
night without explanation.

At Broadus, Mont, Chairman
Ashton Jonesof the Montana dele-
gation, said be had received no
Invitation to meet Elsenhower.

"And If I had received one, I
would have been too busy to go,"
said Jones,one of seven Taft sup
porters on the eight-memb- dele
gation.

Ex-Go- Sam C. Ford at Helena,
Mont., saidhe knew nothing of any
Denver meeting although he Is a
delegate.
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Dangles
David E. Kerr slipped from a

sling while painting the tip of the
flag pole 106 feet above the
Courthouse in Everett, Wash., and
narrowly escaped death when his
foot caught in the loop of a rope.
Kerr hung head down on the pole
almost an hour before linemen
rescued him. (AP Wirephoto).

Houston Reports
13 Polio Cases

HOUSTON, June 20 UV-- Thc

Houston City Health Department
reported 13 new cases yesterday.

The new cases brought to 263 the
total number of polio victims hos-

pitalized in Houston this year. They
came from the city, county and

points.
There have been 13 deaths so far

this year. Last year at the same
time there had been only three
deaths and 62 cases reported.
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U. N. JetsDown

Two Red Planes
SEOUL. Korea to--Slx American

Sabre Jet pilots said today they
destroyed two and damaged two
of six Communist propeller-drive-n

planes they ambushed just south
of tho Manchuria-Nort- h Korea
border.

The U.S. Fifth Air Force said
the two damagedplanes may have
been destroyed.

Tho F-8-G Sabres were cruising
high above SlnulJU when they
spotted the Communist fighters
wheeling slowly around. The un-
suspecting LA9s crossed theYalu
River boundary into Korea and
the diving Jets.

One of the kills was credited to
Capt. Frederick C. Wcsse of
Phoenix, Arii. 'The pilot didn't
have a chance to ball out He was
at less than 1,000 feet when I hit
him," the captain said.

On the ground, action ncarcd a
halt on tlu hill sectorwest
of Chonvon In the west, and on
the East Central Front southeast
of Kumsong.

A. P. Correspondent Mllo Far--
nctl reported only a light artillery
exchange between Reds dug In on
the hill mass and Allied soldiers
who defended the aren during six
days of bitter fighting which only
simmered Wednesday.

A Chinese battalion directed
small arms fire and pitched hand
grenades on an advance U.N. po-
sition southeastof Kumsong, on
the East Central Front. The action
was quieter than yesterday,when
Allied soldiers hurled back spo-
radic Red attacks on the outpost.

IncreasesNoted
In Retail Trade

NEW YORK, June 20
weatherand promotions for Fa-

ther'sDay were reflectedIn notice-
able Increases in retail trade In
the past week, Dunn and Brad-stre-et

reported today.
Lowered prices and extended

shopping hours helped many
merchants exceed saleslevels of a
year ago.
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Why Buy
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$30 Down
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A HEW LOW IN PRICE

Enjoy the luxury of smooth,6 year old Belmont straight bourbon-a- t

price you'd pay for whiskies yearsyounger!

"Especially at thli new
down-to-eart- h pricel
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GREATEST

SALE
OF THE YEAR

Hurry... Save at this Special Low Price

Famous
MARATHON

by
GOODYEAR
NOW ONLY

Here's big newsl We help you fight tho high

cost of living by cutting the price of this

Goodyear quality-buil- t Marathon. And this

big newt couldn't come at a better time. For

right now, In the middle of hot weather,you

need to b doubly lure the tlrei on your car

As As

$1.25

214 W. St.

1195
plus tax and your
old tire 6.00x16

are Come Inand tee this famous

of Goodyear's High In quality,
and safety real bargain at Its

former price a sensational buy at this spe-

cial low prlcel

Look at this special low price!

MARATHON h 1 95
Super-Cushio-n I 9

by GOODYEAR SSowSS

other sizes proportionately low

Little

CAN
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Week

V'r

iI

3rd
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4 NEW
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Your Old Tires May Make The Down Payment
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Convenient Budget Terms

TIRES
YOUR

We Carry Our Own; Accounts

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES

CAR
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Thi Sin of Grttd
1nraousttAtr not covfer anything that is tut

NEIGHBORS," HEADS THE MOSAIC IAW

Bcripfurfr-Sxo- dw c:i7; ittfce i:iJ-J- .

By NEWMAN 0AMT8EIX
THE LAST of the Tn Com

rnandmenU resrU: "Thou shall
not covet thy neighbor1 house,
thou shall not covet thy neigh
tor's wife, nor his manservant,
not his maidservant, nor hit ox,
Jnor his aw, nor any thing that U
jlhy neighbor's."

Theword covet Is defined In the
dictionary as "to desire, to long
for, to crave, especially something
.belonging to another person" A-

lmost everyone Is occasionally as-

sailed by this feeling of envy of
another. The man or woman ho
(has an old automobile and cannot
afford a bright new one, fcrls a
spasm of Jealousywhen he sees
his neighbor driving his brand
new car.

The woman who cannot buy a
Ifltw dressfeels a twinge of envy
when she tttt her d

neighbor, or she may have that
covetous feeling when she Is In-

vited to go through a friend s
Hew and house when

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou shall not Exodus to 17.

She ha an old one which she
cannoteven modernize.

Little children have those same
'feelings when they aeetheir play,
mates get new toy which they
Vould like so much to have but
cannotbecauseDaddy and Mum-,rn- y

cannotafford them. It seems
I to them an Injustice Is being done
'them.

The majority of usdismiss such
lunworthy thought from our
'minds and try to be glad of our
'neighbor' good fortune. The
.minority try to get the things
they desire but cannot get hon-jest- ly

by pilfering them, which
only brings trouble upon them.

Any newspaper dally records
'cases of uncontrolled covetous-jnes-s

that led somemanor woman
(Into the law court to be punished
as a criminal.

Jesus comments on this com
.raandment when, as He was
preaching a solemn warning to
His followers, he was interrupted
by a man who askedHim to talk
to his brother about dividing an
Inheritancewith him.

Jesus refused to act as arbi
trator In the case, saying, "Man,
who madeMe a judge or a divider
overyou?"

Then, turning to His following,
He said; "Take heed, and beware
of covetousness; for a man's life
consistcth not In the abundance
of the things which he posses--
seth-.-

. Jesus then told the parable of
the rich man who had such an
abundantharvest that he had not
space to'storeIt all-- He therefore
decided to teardown his old barns

fopyrlghtfd
IfiAUO&ai council 01 tnetmurcneaoitnrini in
& Distributed Syndicate.

MORE HEAT IS

DUE IN TEXAS
87 The Associated Press

Morning temperatures
promised even hotter

weatherfor Texas than the last
few days.

Eight Thursday report-

ed 100-pl- thermometerread-

ings with Presidio's 108 the top

for the state. Several other
points reported D9 degrees.

At 4:30 a.m. Friday
spot In the state: had a

temperature,
Widely scattered afternoon

and evening thundershowers
were expected In west Texas
Thursday.

QuadsGetTheir
First Meal Today

WEYMOUTH, Mass. Ml The
quadruplets a girl and threeboys

born Wednesdaynight to
Mrs. Marlon L. Manning at the

South Shore Hospital were reported
by physicians "doing very well"
today.

They also reported that Mrs.
Manning is "fine.''

The quads are expected to get
weir first meal glucose from a
medicine dropper sometime to-

day.

and build great new ones. Then,
said he to himself, "I wilt say to
my soul. Soul,, thou hast much
goods laid up for many years;
take thine ease, eat, drink, and
be merry."

Now there was nothing wronr
about this man'-dCtiTb- n to build
new and larger barns to house
his wealth. It was a wise, busi-
nesslike move. The fault lay In
his selfish attitude toward his
riches. He was going to take his
case, to "eat,drink and be merry,"
with no thought for anyone but
himself. Were there no poor to
be helped; no worthy causes to
which he could contribute?

That night, however, God (old
him that his soul would be re-
quired of him, and what good
would his good do hint then?

"60 Is he that layeth up treas-
ure for himself, and Is not 'rich
touard Cod." Christ concluded
the parable

The problem of feeding, cloth-
ing and housing ourselves causes

covet."

great anxiety to of peo-
ple all over the earth. Jesus told
His disciples not to fret about
the matter. Suchworry may dom-
inate a person's life so that he la
less capableof planningand meet-
ing hla situation.

'The life la more than meat,
and the body Is more than rai-
ment," He told them. He referred
to the ravens, "for they neither
sow nor reap; which neither have
storehouses nor barn: and God
feedeth them; how much more
are ye better than the fowls 7".

"Consider the lilies how they
Srow; they toll not, they spin
not; and yet I say unto you, that
Solomon In all his glory was not
arrayed like one of these."

Man must take some thought
to his future and "presentneeds,
but he should not let It dom-
inate his lire or make himself 111

worrying about what he cannot
help. He should trust that, with
the help of God, he will be able
to earn what is needful.

"But rather seek ye the king-
dom of God: and all these things
shall be addedunto you."

"Sell that ye have, and give
alms: provide yourselves bag
which wax not old, a treasurein
the heavens that faileth not,
where no thief approacheth.
neithermoth corrupteth."

"For where your treasure Is,
there will your heart be also."

Not selling everythingyou have
and giving tt away, but cultivat-
ing a generous and sympathetic
heart and thinking of other in-

stead of yourself only. Is the
Christian way to live.
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JohnstonTo Wed
Shirley Carmcl

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UI Singer
Johnny Johnston and Mrs. Shirley
Carmcl, former wife of a New
York clothier, plan to be married
In Mexico on June 28 after he ob-

tains a Mexican decree from ac-

tress Kathryn Grayson.
Miss Grayson has an interlocu-

tory decree from Johnston In Cali-

fornia, but he told newsmen he
plans to take Mrs. Camel to Lon-

don with him in August when he
fulfills a singing engagement at
the Palladium. Miss Grayson's
divorce will not be final until
October.

Johnston said yesterday that he
and Mrs. Carmcl probably wilt re-

marry In California after Miss
Grayson obtains the decree.

Brownwood Airman
Dies From Polio

AUSTIN, June 20
First Class Harold A. Lyklns,
Brownwood, died In San Antonio
yesterday ot bulbar polio, Berg-stro-m

Air Force Base officials an
nounced last night.

Tlie airman died about 30 min
utes after be was rushed by plane
from Bergstrom to Brooke Air
Force Bate.

Survivors Include the widow and
an old son.

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Denomination- al)

Meets at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in tht
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Come enjoy tho fellowship and old time
Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts Free

Visitors Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time for you to
attendchurch.This classdoesnot teliqit
thosewho are alreadymembersof some
church class.

w &

AT IIG

Bible School graduation exerc-
ises and Installation services for
the women's tociety will highlight
the Sunday servicesat several lo-

cal churches.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, paster,will
ask the congregation at the morn-

ing worship of the First Baptist
Church, "What la Life's Best Arc'"
based on Psalms 31:15. His eve-
ning sermon, "A Covering for
Sin," will be from Psalma 85:2.

A revival will begin Sunday
morning at the Mexican Baptist
Church, 701 NW 5th. The pastor,
the Rev. Simon Natlvate, will
conduct the services through June
28, He will preach each weekday
evening at 8 p.m.
CATHOLIC

Masseswill be conducted by the

In

SPOKANE, Wash. UV-Se- n. Rich-
ard B. Russell (D-G- a) said last
night he believes the people are
willing to make the present tax
sacrifice to keep the United States
strong.

On a swing through the West In
his bid for support at the Demo-
cratic National Convention In Chi-
cago, the presidential aspirantsaid
he doesn't see how taxes could
be reduced now without wrecking
the rearmamentprogram.

To cut taxes now would mean
canceling contracts for arms and
"I don't think the people would
approve of canceling these con-
tracts," he said.

At a question and answer session
with some of Washington's 22 con
vention delegates,Russell said he
would have selred the steel plants
to avert a strike In the industry
But he said he would have done
It under the Selective Service Act
which allows the government to
seize an Industry that in time of
war or other emergency, falls to
fulfill government contracts.

"I m afraid of the doctrine of
Inherent power, which President
Truman used In seizing the
plants," he aald.

Although he voted for the Taft-Hartl-

Law, he thinks It should
be revised he said.

SEATTLE WV Maynard Krueg-
er, University of Chicago professor
who was the Socialist party's vice
presidential nominee In 1940, says
he is quitting the party after 25
years' membership.

Krueger, here as a lecturer at
the 9th annual Institute of Inter
nationa) Relations, said last night
the American Socialists as "a
ticket-runnin- g organization" arc
useless.

At the same time, he endorsed
Gov. Adlai Stevensonof Illinois for
the Democratic presidential nom-natlo- n

and listed Avcrell Harrlman
as his second choice.

The economics professor said he
still was in sympathy with the
world movement of socialism, but
not with the party In the United
States. He said the party had seen
theuccesslve defection of people

who are seriously Interested In in-

fluencing the course of events" and
is now In the hands of "purists
who are not at all Interested in
politics."

By Fire
(fl- -A midnight

(Ire at the British Embassy threat
enea ino main chancery, scorched
an annex and did an estimated
iu,uw damage Deforo tt was'brouiht under control.
Sir Oliver Franks, the British

ambassador, came Into the chan-
cery lobby wearing a topcoat over
his pajamas to watch the blaze.
He wai Joined by qther Embassy
residents, none of whom were
evacuated,

The only Injury was to a (lreman
whose hand was burned.

Flames In the three-alar-m tire.
Which brought out about a dozen
pieces of equipment, shot SO feet
In the air.

It took about 25 minutes to quell
the fire.
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SPRING CHURCHES
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Bible School Graduation Rites,
Installation Services Featured

Russell Swings

To West Bid

KruegerQuitting
SocialistParty

British Embassy
Damaged

WASHINGTON

Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, at
7 and 0:30 a.m. at St. Thomas
Catholic Church. Rosary will b c
recitedat 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Llod Thompson, minister of the
First Christian Church, will tell
the congregation at the morning
services "Why the Church Is the
World's Greatest Organization "
That evening he will speak on
"Walking With God " Vacation
Blblo School will be held Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a. m. at
the church
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Since God createsall that real
ly exists, man and the universe are
spiritual, not material. This freedom-

-giving thought is explained in
the Lesson-Sermo- n titled "Is the
Universe. Including Man Evolved
by Atomic Force'" to be rend in
the Christian Science Church Sun-
day morning Selections from
Amos and I Chronicle In the Bible
and from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

"The One-Tale- Man" will be
the topic discussed by Lloyd Con-nel- l.

minister of the Church o f
Christ, 14th and Main, at the morn
ing services His evening sermon
will be entitled "How Does Christ
Save the Believer''"

At the evening worship hour of
the E. 4th and Benton St. Church
of Christ, the minister. T. H. Tar--
bert, will preach on "Salvation by
the Blood." The Vacation Bible
School will be held at C.15 p.m. bc--
rorc the evening service at 7 30.

Jimmy Record, minister of the
tlllls Homes Church of Christ, will
discuss "Sin at the morning serv-
ices of the church His evening top
ic Will he "Itunning the Race
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChrist of Lat-
er Day Saints will be held nt the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a m.
Sunday.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. Lewis Patterson,pas
tor of the Church of the Nazarenc,

DemonstrationTo
FeatureCubbers
Training Session

A demonstration ofa typical den
meeting will highlight a Cub lead-
ers training session set for 2 00
p.m. Sunday at the First Christ-
ian Church.

Members of the den headed by
Mrs. Curtis Driver will be on the
program with Mrs J. C. Robinson
conducting the demonstrates.Her
record of service as a den mother
Is one of the longest in Big Spring.

After the demonstration there
will be a round table discussion
and then there will be a suggest-
ed program of den activities out-
lined. Den Mothers, Cubmasters
and all other Cubbers are urged
to attend particularly those who
are comparatively new on their
Jobs. The session is shaping up

'under D M McKlnncy Cubbing
commissioner and Al Dllton lead-
ership and training chairman.

Welcome To

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

W. 4th and Lancaster
S. S. 9:45;Worship 11:00

a. m and 7:30 p. m.

S, E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcome
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Mwrnlnfl Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Which It Life's Beit Age"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"A Covering For Sin"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning SsrvlceBroadcastover KTXC

;

has chosen as his Sunday morn
ing sermon topic, ''Attitudes In
Conduct." He will speak that
evening on "Over Activity." Vaca
tion Bible School will continue
next week. Graduation exercises
for the children will be held Fri
day evening.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will be an observance of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sun-
day at St. Mary's Eplaco--
pal Church. Church School serv-
ices will follow at 9.45 and the
morning worship and sermon will
be given at 11 a.m. by the rector,
the Rev. William Boyd. The YPP
will meet at 6 p.m. and the I

class will be held in the
rector's study at 7.
METHODIST

Dr Aisle H. Carlcton. pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will
speak Sundaymorning on the topic
"God versus Gods." At the mornt
lng hour, also, an Installation serv-
ice for the WSC and Junior WSCS
will be held. Dr. Carlcton's eve
ning topic will be "God's Second
Question" The MYF will meet at
7 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

"The Secret of Security." based
on Psalms 112-7- , "He shall not be
afraid of evil tidings, his heart is
fixed, trusting in the Lord," will be
the Sunday morning sermon topic
of the Rev. Hervey Lazenby at the
First PresbyterianChurch. Mrs.
David Barlow will sing a solo That
evening, the Rev. Lazenby will tell
of "The Ministry of Silence" from
Psalms46.10," "Be still and know
that I am God." Mrs. A. B. Brown
will sing as a solo, "In the Secret
of his Presence."
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
tional Builders Bible Class will
meet in Carpenter'sHall at 8:30 a.
m. Sunday. Coffee and doughnuts
will be servedprior to the lesson.

Local Man Wins

In Truck Rodeo
James M. Masscy, truck sales-

man from Lubbock, and Dcwayne
Robertson, truck transport opera-
tor from Big Spring, won the two
divisions of the Midland District
Humble Oil truck rodeo staged at
the Hamilton Airport Thursday
morning.

Thirty three drivers competed In
the contest with Massey taking the
bobtall-truc- k title and Robertson
winning the transport truck cham
pionship.

Tho purpose of the rodeo is to
teach safe driving, Jack Kim-broug-h,

Midland district manager,
stated. He added that this Is the
third year the rodeohas been held.

The two winners will go to Abi-
lene July 10 for the divisional fi-

nals. From there the winners ad-
vance to the Humble state cham-
pionship In San Antonio August 25.

Winners there are eligible for the
Texas Motor Transport Associa
tion championship. The date and
site of the TMTA rodeo have not
been set, Kimbrough commented.

To win their championship, Mas
scy and Robertson drove their
trucks through an obstacle course
Including parallel parking a ot

truck in a vacancy;
driving In figure-eight-s both for-

ward and backward; driving a
eight-foo- t wide truck through a
eight foot six inch space, and a
straight driving test

The Midland District covers Big
Spring, Lubbock, McCamcy, Pecos,
and the Inclosed area.

Condition Of MKT
Official Unchanged

DALLAS, June 20 Ul MK&T
Railroad Board Chairman R. J
Morfa, hospital attendants said,
was still unconscious and his con-

dition unchanged yesterday.
The railroad execu-

tive was reported to have col-
lapsed from a cerebral hemor-
rhage. May 24. at his home.

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"Tho One Talent Man"
Evening Classes 6:00P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

"How Docs Christ Save Tho Believer"
WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE

New High School Auditorium
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Training Union 7:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.

Wednesdaynight servicesat Washington
PlacoSchool

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

James S. Parks, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

LLOYb H. THOMPSON, Mlnliler
Church School 9:45 A. M..
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Why The Church I The World' Greatest
Organjxatlon"

Worship... 7:30 P. M.
"Walking With God"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

Building Is Completely

Church Of Christ
E. 4lh At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Blblo School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Studyflies., 2:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
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KBST News Roundup
KRLD Beulab
WBAP Ota. Morgan Shew
KTXC Dinner Serenade

11
KBST Elmer Da.lr .
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Man's Tamil!
KTXC Orgin Melodies

6:30
KBST Lorn Ranter
KTtLD Clnh IS
WBAP Newe Of Tht World
KTXC John T riynn

KBST Lbno Ranger
KRLD News
WBAP Newe
KTXC Hometowners

1:00
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD USA
WBAP Roy Rostra Show
KTXC Teen Tlmt

I'll
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD OS A
WBAP Roy Rogera Show
KTXC Teen Tlma

1:10
KBST Thll la Tour FBI
KRLD MuilClatld USA
WBAP Inside Bob And Ray
KTXC Johnnle'i Mmlo Mill

7
KBST Thll li Your FBI
ifm.n Miiftlfl.nd USA
WRAP Initd. Bob And Rlr
KTXC Johnnle'l Mjllc Mill

.00
KBST Sunrise Serenid.
KRLD AM rarm Beelew
WDAP Ballads

f:19
fCBST Sunrlie Serened.
KRLD AM rarm RtTlcw
WBAP News uunnerj

CIO
KBST AfcU rarm RtTltw
KRLD Ouest Star
WBAP Farm Eanor
CTXO Western

1.15
kbst AtM Farm RtTlew
KRLD HUlbilly H1U
wbap soncs or ui ttcsi
KTXC News

1.00
KBST Martin
KRI.O Mornlns Newa
WBAP News
KTXC Saddle Serenade

Till
KBST Weather Forieast-KRL-

Musical Csraran
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Nsws

T:J0
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Call For

1:41
KBST Musical
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

11:00
KBST Noon Serenad
KRLD arand Central St.
WBAP News
KTXC News

llll
KBST Bins Suit
KRLD Grand Central eta.
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Western Muslo

11:90
KBST News
krld cut Hospital
WBAP Nat'l Farm Horns
KTXC Matinee Meioaies

ll:t
KBST Artists on Parade
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Coffee In
KTXC Mitlnee

1:00
KBST Pan Union
KRLD iiormei uiria
WBAP Coffee In
KTXC usme ui jne uey

tut
KBST Pan American Union
KRLD Hormel Olrla
WBAP Coffee In
KTXC aame at sua uay

KBST Lone Plus e Ills
KRLD Radio Rsyleal
WBAP Bis City
KTXC flame of The DayllKBST Lone Pine at III
KRLD Radio KlTlTil
wbap Bis City
KTXC aims Of The Day

l:M
KBST Newt Sport
KRLD This I Bella?
WBAP CISCO Kid
KTXC Dinner

:.t
KBST Bert Andrews
KRLD Sat. At Tht Chase
WBAP Cisco Kid
KTXC Oriau

CIO
KBST Defense Attorney
KRLD Business Forum
WBAP aodwtn's Wash' ton
KTXC Bert's To Veterans

'.U
KBST Sctenst Attorney
KRLD Sport
WBAP Newt
KTXC News

;M
KBST Melody riridt
KRLD Gen. Autry
WBAP Jan. Act
KTXCnsT. Jack Fowirt

t:U
KBST Melody Farad
KRLD dene Autry
WBAP JanaAea
KTXC Johnnie' UttSlo MU1

iu
KBST Party
KRLD Tartan
WBAP In Khaki N Blue
KTXC Muslo Mill

litKBST Party
KRLD-rTart- an

WBAP In Khaki H Blut
KTXC Jritinnli ilusu Mill

EVERYONE WELCOME

Join Zalo's Club
Choose From
40 Sterling Sliver

Patterns
Weekly

Tax

For Each c.

Place Setting

3rd at Main Ph. 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLO (CBS)

(NBO.820; KTXC (LBS)
(Program.Information furnished radio stations,
responsible accuracy).
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Dunkhouie
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Arrtmisy

Breakfast

Roundup

Wsih'Um
Melodlea

American

Waah'ton

Waah'ton

Serenade

Serenadt

Serenade

Melodies

Roundup

Danclnc

Johnnle'a

Dancing

Plan
Over
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FRIDAY EVENING

I'H
KBST Onle e Harriet
KRLD The Big Time
wbap Mino Linn
KTXC Baieball (Local)

119
KBST Ottle i Harriet
KRLD The Ble Time
WBAP Mario Lama
KTXC Baseball

KBST Mr District Attorney
krld Ron't a 1 waiworti
WBAP Ladd In Box 1

KTXC Baieball
S'tl

KBST Mr. District Attorney
KRLD Rob't Qi Waxworki
WHAP-U- Dfl in box l
KTXC Baseball

t 00
KBST-Oill- ette nihil
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon Runyon
KTXC Baseball

:1S
KBST-OUl- ette rifhts
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon Runyon
KTXC Baseball

I 30
KBST Sporta Roundup
KRLD Rosary ror Peact
WBAP Blue Serenade
KTXC Baseball

:U
KBST B ports Roundup
KRLD vrw Protram
WBAP Facts Forum
KTXC Baseball

SATURDAY MORNING

00
KBST No School Today

Nsws
WBAP Morelni News
KTXC Coffee Club

S'lS
KBST No School Today
KRLD Sid Hardin
wbap Purnle En.
KTXC Coffee Club

. S:J0
KBST No School Today
KRLD AS Lesion
WBAP Sat, Morn. Roundup
Ik 4 AW so Lieuon

S'tJ
KBST No School Today
KRLD Garden Oate
wbap sat. Mors. Roundup

t M
KBST No Icnool Today
KRLD St. Louis Melodies
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC-Pla- tler Party

:I
KBST No School Today
KRLD-Oa- len Drake
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Platter Party

:)0
KBST Soace Patrol
KRLD Quia KIdi
WBAP Mary Lea Taylor
KTXC It's Woman's World

KBST Spies Patrol
KitLD Qull Kids
WBAP-M-ary Lee Taylor
KTXC Lei'a Get Acquainted

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1 00

KBST News li Sports
KRLD OTcrseae Report
WBAP Place & Show Tunes
KTXC Game Of The Dsy

a:is
KBST News ii Sports
KRLD Commerce Report

ere Handicap
KTXC Oame Of The Dsy

110
KBST Jill Club
KRLD CBS Nsws
WBAP Mullein.
KTXC Oame Ot The Day

1
KBST Jata Club
KRLD Scratch Pad
WBAP Muilcana
KTXC aame Of The Day

1.00
KBST Roaeland Ballroom
KRLD Dauiherty Presents
wbaj. uown liomers
KTXC aame ot The Day

l:l
KBST Roseland Ballroom
KRLD Ediemcre Handicap

KTXC Oame Of The Day
1:10

KBST At Home With Music
KRLD Cross section. USA
WBAP U.S. Army Band
KTXC Oame Of The Day

l:ts
KBST Fasclnsttnr Rhythm
KRLD Cross Section. USA
wbap ua Army Band
KTXC Oame Of The Day

SATURDAY EVENING
l:(4

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Gang Buslere
WBAP Judy Csnora
KTXC BascbaU .Local)

e:is
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Gang Baiters
WBAP Judy Csnora
KTXCr-Bascba-

KBST Dancing Party
&J.UJ Boot ui waxworks
WBAP Grand Oil Opry
KTXC-Base-ball

t:Sxrnii"neHaiMt !.
KRLDRob't Q'a Waxworks
nou-u.u- a uf upry
KTXC BasetsU

.to
iriiiTT.iet D !. at

KRLDRob't Q't Waxworki
essr-xaq-ay Arnold
KTXC Butbell

111
KMTln a ,.(. Dafttftaa

vntru.iiAh1! " nritt.a.1.
WBAP-t- ddf Anuit)
VUV-DUI-

f.M
CBBTNtwi Roundup
rTT. tal but .k..A.Hituths M 4MHVfBlBwmn vk- - - .a
KTXC-Bu- sW,

saTVfeT Pka.a ! at Ma..,s.
rntn . i.a... r
VIttiR Vxeeaha a"

KTXC-Du- ibU

c jy &

WBAP

KRLD-C- BS

10 00
KBST Tomorrow! ITUnes
KRLD-rle- wi

WBAP Newa . mil
KTXC News

10:11
KB8T Moonlleht ftarnfti
KRLD This 1 Belters
WBAP News of the World
KTXC Recorded Moments

10:30
KBST Music For Dreamtni
KRLD HUlbilly PrtTlews
WBAP Robert Monttomery
KTXC-Sl- jtn Off

lO'il
KBST Music ror Oreamlnt
KRLD Hillbilly Prerlews
WBAP SerenadeIn b)oi

11 '00
KBST 81m Off
KRLD Hillbilly PrtTlews
WBAP News

tt .it
KRLD-Hlllb- llly Preylewi
WBAP Design Tor LUtenlnr

11:10
KRLD News A Sporta
nuns Bergman orcn.

11:I
KRLD Waldman Orch
WBAP Bergman orch.

1..M
KBST News W

srld Alas Jackson
WBAP-- My Secret Story
KTXC Classified Para

io:i'. wuuiwi .UDCUOfl
KRLD Let's Pretend
WBAP-- My Secret story
.WAV. wan August

10 10
KBST HI School Headlines
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10:S
jajST-- Hl School Headlines
KRLD aiT And Taka
WBAP Lots Story
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11:00
KBST Between The Llnsesrnr.n ti... .. ..
WBAP--Bo Proudly Wa MaB" ruouo Berrica pro.

11J19fronT .in. i. i.-- i.

KRLD TheatreOf Today
WBAP So Proudly Wa ban
KTXC Lee's Baptist Church

U'.iQ

KRLD Hollywood Stan"' nuin waaaiu
KTXC Luncheon serenade

U'fS
KBST Musle Han
KRLD Hollywood Stars
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I'M
KBST NaTy Hour
KRLD Baptist Hour
WBAP Mind Your Manners
KTXC Top Ten Tunee

a:ia
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KRLD Baptist Hour
WRAP fln4 Vk... ... ..
KTXC Top Ten Tunes

e'jomirr ik.b. .n.. .
KRLD Treasure Chsstwbap The Author Speaks
KTXC Top Ten Tunea

:a
KBST Shake The Morrocoa
KRLD Treasure Chestwnap Vmi. tr t. tr.i.t.
KTXC Top Ten Tunes

1:00
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newswmn li. T a,.. ....i.
KTXC Mexican Program

l:l
KBST Church Reporter
g.l-U.- N on the Record

KTXC Mexican Protram

SSkSX? 'V""
WBAP-M-eet Composerrr oiwratj

KM".'' R,wrt"
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXC-Mu- slc Tor Saturday

lA'aSA

WBAP-Ki- wl,

KTXO-Nf-

w..
naTRIlT Hew... n a

KRLD-H- ank Thompson
WBAP Bat. Night Shindig
KTXC Music By R. Anthony

KBST-po- rU Report

Night Shindig
KTXC--eig off

la si
KBST-Sp- orts Report
KRLD Lont Star Hit P'adtWBAP Bob Snellen

11:00
KBST-CI- gn Off
KRLD Loot Star Hit Padlt7BAP--Bo ttteltoii

ii ...
KBST Sign Oft

MU0

KRLD-C- BS Dane Ores.
BAP Jin Boyd

UliS
krld-c- bs Dance Orel.
WBAF-- Jla Boy J



DESIGNING WOMAN

New CarpetStylesShow
Wide Variety Of Designs

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The new 1952 floor Is informal.

Designs for new floor coverings In
general take on a new Informality,
but how varied they are In every
other way was proved on a grand
scale In the 1952 Carpet Fashion
Openings.

Carpet and rugs, once so alike,
are now as varied as kinds of
homes. From a general sameness
of material, a limited style range
and monotony of pattern floor cat-
erings have changed in a compar-
atively few years" to widespread
variety of all three. The change
in material Is a big one partic
ularly from the dominance of wool
to carpet rayons and other fibres
made by man to meet exacting
under-foo- t requirements, combina-
tions of wool with these fibres.

Texas Models Plan
Invasion Of Riviera

ay DOROTHY ROE
AP Women, Editor

Seven beautiful Texas models,

complete with ten-gall- hats and

buckskin Jackets, are due to in-

vade the French Riviera next

month.
Invited by the French govern-

ment, the Lone Star state Is going

to put on a show for the Inter-

national set during "Texas Week
on the Riviera," July 12 to 20.

2620
SIZES

I4',-2- 4'i

I II in I K B BBBbI

Iwl

dn --AoSfe
Half --SizeSlip

No. 2620. The "hard to find"
half-siz-e slip (with smooth princes-

s-panel lines) is easy to sew
with built-u- p top or shoulder
straps! In half-siz- only, HVi,
16H. 184, 204, 22W. l

Size 16V4 with built-u- p top, 3V4

yds. 35-l- With shoulder straps. 2V4

J. , QO-l-n fabric.
slnd 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name. Address. Style Num-t,-..., dr. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old Chelsea Btauon, new u

Patterns ready lo fill orders Im-

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall include

n extra 5 cents per pattern.
The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK" brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles j plus the most Inspiring
suggestionsfor your vacation ward-

robe. In all. over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for aU ages snd
occasions. Order your copy now.

TPrice Just 2$ cents.

and to cotton. Chonbe In style has
beenas great, fnjm florals to plain
colors to textures, sculptured ef-

fects. Informal, somewhat geomet
ric designs and twccd-llk- e mix
tures. Pattern can no longer be
monotonous. Floor coverings today
are designed, and from an alert
home furnishing fashion con-

sciousness.
The new carpet In man-mad- e

fibres and cotton Is made on the
same broad looms and smaller
looms that perfected favorite

Wiltons, velvets and che-
nilles In wool. Different carpet
rayons and vinyl fibres are used
Just as different wools were used
for the various qualities of tex-
ture, strength and resilience and
blends of these with wool, togeth-

er and with cotton are made to

Texas fashions will be shown by
Texas models.

The Texas delegation wlB travel
by air in full cowboy regalia.
Their specially made Wild West
costumes, costing an average of
$1,000 are made by Frontex of
Dallas, a firm which runs up tasty
$100 shirts and such for rodeo boys
and girls.

Footing the bill Is a Dallas de
partment store, A. Harris and
Company.

The Texans are planning to
challenge French fashions on their
own ground, staging three elabor-
ate fashion shows during the week
and bringing along all the trap-
pings of the great open spaces.

They will engage the French in
a battle of flowers on Bastille Day,
July 14, an event arrangedby the
Nice Chamber of Commerce and
'down Dallas way they're ready to
take all bets on the winner.

Frenchmen will sample real
Western chill and hot tamales and
the visitors Will pass out Texas
citizenship papers to European
celebrities, along with several doz
en ten-gall- hats.

When the girls descend on the
Riviera and give with a rebel yell,
It's practically certain the French
will discover Texas.

FannieStripling
Circle Of WSCS
ElectsHew Officers

New officers of the Fannie
Stripling Circle of the First Meth-
odist WSCS elected at a meeting
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr. Include the following:

Mrs. Thomas, study lesder;Mrs.
R. L. Warren, vice chairman; Mrs.
L. C. Mauldln, connectlonal treas-
urer; Mrs. Dave Duncan, secre

r; Marian McDonald,
spiritual life chairman; Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, publications and lit
erature.

Mrs. Wade, Christian social rela-
tions; Mrs. Patterson,local treas-
urer; Mrs. Lewis Murdock and
Mrs. J, E. Foote, telephone com-
mittee.

DanceCancelled
The Newcomers' Square Dance

Club will not meet tonight at the
YMCA as originally scheduled. The
group has voted to disband for the
summer.

Buying Bulbs
Higher wattage bulbs are the

best lighting buy, engineers say.
A 150 watt light bulb produces 10
times more light than a 25-w-

bulb yet It uses only six times as
much electricity,

N

In buying fish fillets you'll find
that sometimes the skin, with the
scales removes. Is left on one side
of the fillet; other fillets are com-
pletely skinned. A fillet Is the meat
side of the fish, cut lengthwise
away from the backbone. Some
fillets are completely boneless,
othersmayhavea very lew bones

work out various effects. There Is
no question about the value of
man-mad- e fibres lit keeping carpet
prices down, in matching wool for
wear and In making a handsome
appearance.

Sketched are three new carpet
designs that typify the new floor
show both In material and design.
At top left Is a design called Vene-
tian bars In rose, green and gray
wool and carpet rayon. At top
right is Handicraft which com-
bines a vinyl fibre ground with a
raised design in wool and comes
in many colors. The third carpet
is cotton, Coquette, which design-
er Felix Staedella gave high style
with a striated design In black and
white.

By DOROTHY ROE

AP Womens Editor
US women too often play paper

dolls when planning a new home,
says Peter Schladcrmundt, out-
spoken young architect and Indus
trial designer of Bronxvllle, N.Y.

"Too many women start their
house planning by cutting pretty
pictures out of magazines," he ex
plains. "This may b? a hangover
from paper doll days of childhood,
but it's no way to achieve a prac-
tical, livable home. The rooms
which look so attractive In a slick-pap-er

magazine can't possibly tit
the needs of each individual
family."

Schladcrmundt, who designs ev-
erything from housesand furniture
to razor blades and refrigerators,
has his own ideas on a livable
home, gained from experience In
housing his wife and three

This believes that
home planning should start with
a consideration ofthe family's Jdlo--
syncracles. If Pop likes to read
and study at home, by all means
plan some nook he can call his
own. If It can't be a whole room,
make an alcove in the masterbed--

the

er handbag crocheted
of one skein of washable bedspread

thread, with
bright beads cleverly cro-
cheted In as you work, lined with

polka-dotte- d cotton all adds
up to make an unusual and very
Inexpensive accessoryl Do It In
white with scarlet beads, in navy
with white beads,In red or soft pas
tels with white beads the color
combinations are

Send 25 cents for complete cro-
cheting finishing instructions for
the BEADED HANDBAG (Pattern
No. 4731 YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first mall
aa extra 5 centsper pattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Chicken with Tomato Sauce

and Elbow Macaroni
Corn on the Cob

SummerSalad Bowl

Fruit Layer Ice Cream
Crusty Holla

Bcveraeo
(Recipe for Starred Dlh Follows)

FRUIT LAYER ICE CREAM
Ingrtdlenti: 1 cup raspb-

erries, few drops red food color-
ing) 1 cup cannedcrushed pineap-
ple, 2 cups light cream,onejounce
package vanillin freezing mix.

Method: Add food coloring to
raspberries;mix In pineapple and
pour into freezing pan. Place tray
in freezing compartment of refrig-
erator. Whip vcll-chllle- d light
cream until a deep layer of foam
forms about 2 minutes. Add freez-
ing mix and whip one more min-
ute to dissolve Pour over fruit not
more than H hour after putting
fruit to freeze. Freeze until just
firm.

ThetaRhosElect

ThreeMembersAt
Meeting Thursday

Three girls were elected to mem--
bcrshin when the Cayloma Star,
Theta Rho Girls' Club met Thurs
day evening at the IOOF Hall.

The new membersare Shlrlcnc
Lansing, Rosalie Stormes and
Edith Stormes.

It was announced that the Baby
Show, to have been sponsored by
the group, had been cancelled.
The slumber party originally set
for last night will be held next
Thursday evening in the home of
Delia Herring.

Members voted to send a get-we- ll

card to Happy Hickman and
Patsy Davidson.

Eighteen attended.

PlanYour New HomeTo Fit
Individual NeedsOf Family

Handbag

room where he can have his desk
or drafting table.

If the family enjoys music, make
a speclsl music corner in the living
room, where recordplayer, records
and piano can be grouped.

"Try capitalizing on your family
habits and hobbles instead of
apologizing for them Plan your
home to take care of the activities
that give each member the most
pleasure. You'U find the neighbors
envying your well-use- d

home."
He is violently opposed to the

current vogue for all purpose
rooms the one vast

area with movable

"Can you imagine the pande-
monium of trying to entertain
guests In one section of this area
while the play

In another and somebody
tries to take a nap in another?

"Every member of any family
wants and needs privacy some
times. The only way to attain It
is by separate rooms. If your
budget makes It at all possible,
for goodness' sake have separate
living and dining rooms. Your life
will be much happier"
welcome stranger 0 soc
reese

Local Girl Td Play
Lead In McMurry Film

ABILENE Barbara Duglati,
outstanding dramatics student at
McMurry College, will play the
leading role In a movie which the
McMurry College Film Society Is
making this summer.

Miss Douglass Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Douglass of
Big Spring.

The movie. Medca,"!wlll be the
first Greek tragedyever filmed by
any group In the United States,
and this will be the second time
that a group has
attempted a full-col- sound movie.

Miss Douglass played the lead In
when the College Theatre

presented the stage production. It
was her final star performanceon
the McMurry College stage. She
graduated from McMurry In May
with a Bachelor of Science degree
in speech and Is now a graduate
student at the college.

While an undergraduate stu
dent she played leading roles in
"The Male Animal," "Hcdda Gab--
ler" annd "Blithe Spirit" She was
also cast In "Othello" and "Ham
let." A four-yea-r veteran of the
McMurry Theatre, Miss Douglass
is highly recognized as one of the
more outstandingyoung dramatic
actresses of the college group in
Abilene,

The speech department, under
the direction of Bill Adams recruit-
ed Its cast and technical assist
ants for the movie from a course
entitled "Advanced Production."

Interior seta for the movie are
set up in the college gymnasium

With Mrs. William giving leader, speak
invocation members of World Community Day.

executive committee of me united.
Council of Church Women met
Thursday for a luncheon In the
home of Mrs. John Hodges.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun led the op-

ening prayer during the business
session and Mrs. J. Fred Whlt-tak- cr

presided.
It was announced that plans are

being made for a fall School of

Missions and, too, that the group
Is to secure Helen Poe of
Dallas, International lecturer and

Return From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grlcse have

returned from vacation trip to
New Mexico and Colorado. They
visited hs sister,Mrs. A. A. Dome,
and family in Boulder and his
niece, Mrs. Joe Smitz and fami-
ly In Denver. Other points visit-
ed Included Colorado Springs, Es--
tes Park, SantaFc and Taos.

Board Meet
It has been announced that the

meeting Board of Directors of the
Federal Womens' Clubs originally
scheduled for Monday at 8 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. Hayes Striping
has been cancelled. The group will
meet the fourth Monday In July,

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hair and
family of La Portehave beenvisit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. J. Hair. They were en route lo
Ruldoso, N. M., and upon their re-

turn will spend a few more days
with the elder Hairs.
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which had been to a
for the summer The

basic Is a large court yard
40x50 feet and an made of
real stone. Surrounding the yard
are walls 10 feet high. small

interior sets have also
made. During the filming of the
movie the sound Is closed
to all except participants,Adams
has said.

Theatre equipment purchased
for making the movlo will contlnuo
to bo used for making other mov-
ies Including educational films for
television.

ExecutiveCommitteeMeets
With Mrs. JohnHodges

Boyd to during
the ... .. . Jewish

hoping

a

("

S

Sisterhood Is In

chargeof the acttvltcs at the West- -
side Recreation Center for June.
One of the featured events will be
a watermelon

The group voted to change tho
meetingdate from the third to the
fourth Thursdayin and
at the meeting In W. A.
Laswcll will bo hostess.The af-

fair will be held at the Cosden
Park.

The will not In
August.

The next regularmeetingfor tho
Council will be 30. a coffee.
at the First PresbyterianChurch
beginning at 0:30 a.m.

Laswcll voiced the benedic-
tion.

Eight attended.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Phone 1322

COLOR DECORATORS

Made

s Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

k Carpet
Consultatlor and Color

"Demonstration,
803 Lamesa Highway
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Officers' Wives
MeetAt Lounge
For Bridge, Canasta

Mrs, C. T. DrlskeH won first
prize In brldgo when the Officers
Wives' Club met Thursday after-
noon at the NCO Club Lojmgc at
Webb Air Force Base for the regu-
lar monthly bridge and canasta
party.

Other bridge winners were Mrs.
Ere Dulmage second high;, and
Mrs. W W. Conner, consolation.

Mrs. SablnaMlnncr and Mrs. M.
A. Hawkcs tied for high score
In canastaand Mrs. C. Camllll won
low.

ttfwt 40

'Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Coy Chlarson Jr., Mrs Wil-

liam Brown and Mrs, Camllll.

r

1st St Runnels

S"W- -
' fl

Airs. RhotonShows
CorsageMaking Art
To Luther HD Club

Mrs, Cromwell Rhoton gave a
demonstration on corsage makla
using red roses and pink carnal
lions when the Luther Home Dem-
onstration Club met recentlyta
home of Mrs. Alton Smith.

Mrs. Smith read the minutes of
the last meeting.

Refreshments were served to
seven members and tnreti guests.
Mrs. E. N. Phlpps, Mrs. W. D. An-

derson and Mrs. Elsie Harris of
California.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Nonln Smith, Jus
20 At that time, natural flows
corsages will be made.
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TIRE SALE
SAVE WITH SAFETY NOW
PRICES CUT 4 DAYS ONLY

I LOO 6.00-1-6 lO.IO
Hn ffJtral Tom oti yr M Ik

1378

8.70-2- 5

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

size Tire Price Tube Price
6.40-1- 5 ' 1X90 2.35
6.70-1- 5 13.15 2.70
7.10-1- 5 15.05 2.80
7.60-1- 5 16.80 2.95
8.00-1-5 18.45 ,. 3.50
6.70-1-6 13.55 2.75

RIVERSIDES FOR OlDER CARS

6.50-1- 5

6.00-1- 6

6.50-1-6

15.35
11.55
15.85

2.70
2.40
2.75

Hvi Ui. Jo ni yrM lira. Vrt fA T.
ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS

'SarvfctStore Oaan1:00 A.M

For Your Cenvanitiica
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Keep teeth bright
ChewWrigley'i Spearmint Gum.
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Reds WhipMpTHaf
As West FacesDelays

BONN, GermanyW Communist
East Germany U whipping togeth-
er a new Red Wchrmacht to
threaten tire West while the tree
world faces a two-ye- wait (or
West German manpower to plug
the gaps In Europe'sdefense.

This Is the menacing fact con
fronting the West as six European
nations debate whether to merge
their armies Into a united defense
force.

Mobilizing the manpower and In-

dustry of Western Germany In the
Atlantic defense system depends
on the verdicts of the six Europesn

SwedenIs Studying
LatestRedCharges
STOCKHOLM, Sweden UWThe

Swedish Cabinet met today to
study the latest Russian blast In
the flurry of angry notes ex-

changed between the two nations
following the shooting down of a
Swedish Flying Boat by Soviet jet
fighters.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vlshlnsky hsnded the Russian
message to Swedish Ambassador
Rolf Sohlman last night in Mos-

cow.
It emphatically denied the Swed-

ish version of the shooting incident,
which has aroused a storm of

emotion In this traditional-
ly neutral country, and demanded
an end to alleged Swedish viola-

tions of Soviet frontiers.
The plane a Catahna

rescue craft with seven men

Kefauver Attacks

GOP Tax Promise
DETROIT W-S- en. Estes Ke

fauver, campaigning here for the
Democratic presidential nomlna
tlon. last night attacked the tax
cutting promises of Republican
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
Sen. Robert A. Taft.

Addressing a Detroit AFL labor
meeting, Kefauver said the an-

nounced Intentions of Elsenhower
and Taft to cut federal taxes were
from sheer ignorance of the fi-

nancial problems of our govern-
ment (or) callous efforts to obtain
votes by promises that cannot
possibly be kept."

The Tennessee senator's third
visit to Michigan this year was
another attempt to woo the state's

to the DemocraticNa-

tional Convention next month.
He was welcomed at the AF

meeting by Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams, to whom the
currently are pledged.

Utah DemosLike
Harriman,Kerr

SALT LIKE CITY Wl Utah
delegates to the Democratic Na-

tional Convention reported yester
day they favor W. Averell Harri
man, thi Mutual Security director,
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

An Associated Press poll of 17
of the 20 delegates who have 12
votes split up among them
showed seven delegates for Harri
man, the mutual security director,
and five for Oklahoma's Kerr.
Five were undecided.

If the unlnstructed delegates
carry their preferences to Chicago
Kerr will receive 2H votes from
Utah. Harriman should get four.
That's becausefour delegateshave
one vote each and the other 16
have one-ha-lf apiece. Three dele-
gates not contacted have a full
vote each.

State Chairman Milton Wellen-man- n

was the only full-vo- te dele-
gate to express a preference he
was for Harriman.

Soldier'sTrial
SetFor Monday

FRANKFURT, Germany.June 20
un j'livmc uudcii micrxwut, mi, oi
Helton, Tex, will go on trial be
fore a Fourth Division Court Mar
tial next Monday accusedof steal
ing an Army carbine with which
two other soldiers afterward mur
dered two German civilians, it was
announced today.

The Army alleges Mlerzwlk con
spired to commit robbery,but drop-
ped out of the conspiracy after
stealingthe carbine. Privates John
F. Vigneault of Goffs Falls, N. H
and RichardA. Hagelbcrgerof Chu-l- a

Visa, Calif., have beensentenced
to death for the double murder.

Cattle Prices Dip
In New Mexico Area

CLOVIS, N. M., June 20 M-- New

Mexico stockmen are mystified as
to the causeof a sharp dropin cat-
tle prices.

A commuteof prominent cattle
men was formed yesterday to
search for the reason behind the
slump which has knocked prices $1

to $4 on the Govts market during
the past week.

Even sharper declines were re
ported from other cattle centers
acrossthe country,

"I'd blame the situation oi the
drouth if they weren't having the
same trouble In Missouri,, Kansas
and Oklahoma where feedis plenti-
ful," said Clyde Rayl, of
the ClovU Cattle Commission Co--

parliaments to the proposal to
Germanscannot put a single man
Into uniform until the parliaments
have Acted,

Allied and German officials here
predict It will be October, at least,
before the West German, French,
Italian and Denelux parliaments
finally ratify th'e Europeanarmy
plan if they do.

Then the long pull begins to
create from scratchWest German
divisions that could help hurl back
any Russian drlvo to the west

Allied and German authorities
believe the West Germans will

aboard was downed Monday In
the Baltic Sea. All the crewmen
were picked up by a German
freighter.

The Swedes immediately pro-

tested to Moscow, claiming that
the Catallna had been unarmed
and had kept miles from Soviet
territory. The Russians claim their
territorial waters extend 12 nauti-
cal miles from shore.

The Russians countercharged on
Tuesday that the plane had flown
over soviet boundaries andhad
begun the shooting which result-
ed In Its being downed.

The Swedes apgrily rejected
these chargesWednesday and re-
peatedtheir claims that the plane
had been unarmed and over Inter
national waters.

The latest Russian note declared
these Swedish statements"contra-
dict the facts and are void of all
foundation." It also demanded that
"violations of the Soviet frontiers
should not take place in the
future."

The Swedish Foreign 'Office ad
mitted todsy that Swedish planes
had flown over Russisnterritorial
waters twice during July, 1851.
Wednesday, the Stockholm govern-
ment also admitted a Swedish
plane tresspassed over Soviet
territory on June 13.

There was little Immediate re
action to the new Soviet note,prob-
ably because It was received here
at a late hour. But the conservative
Stockholm newspaper S v en s k a
Dagbladet declared:

"The new Russian note, un
fortunately, must be taken to
mean that the Russians want to
maintain and Increase Irritation
between the Soviet Union and
Sweden."

Modal Says Hubby
BoastedOf Affairs
With Other Women

LOS ANGELES W--A tall blond
model testified

yesterdaythat her millionaire hus
band came home at 3 a.m..
awakened her and told of his ex
ploits with other women.

In her divorce court action, Mrs
Martha Outlaw Huntington. 33.
testified that her husband, Henry
Edward Huntington II, 30. grand-
son of the late
railroad builder, "remained away
from home until 2 and 3 a.m. al-
most every day,

"It was his habit to awaken me
to tell me what he had for dinner
and what the girl was like with
whom he had been," Mrs. Hunt
ington testified,

Huntington's lawyer opposed the
trial of her suit on the ground that
he obtained a Nevada decree last
March 28. When the court over-
ruled him, he stipulatedthat Mrs.
Huntington should receive a di-
vorce and all of the community
property.

-- V.

Ask for" 'doubleA"
The StraightKentucky Bourbo

for' doubleA" hosts

need at least two years perhaps
longer to mobilise, train and
equip the 400,000 troops they have
promised to provide for the Euro
pean army.

Soviet-occupie- d East Germany
has Just lunged into a remilitari-
sationprogram calling for vast ex-

pansion of their Russian-traine-d

cadre army by the end of this
year. This force of trained combat
troops officially called the "peo-ple'-a

police" already numbers
60,000 men.

By the end of 1953 the East Ger
man Communists are expected to
place at least 12 divisions totalling
180,000 men at the service of Mos
cow. The Communists expect to
mobilise a total of 25 divisions and
375,000 men when their program
is completed.

west ucrmany has aereed to
raise 12 divisions of ground troops,
an air lorce ana a defensive navy

juui me European army in a
strong defensive line from thn
uaitic to Switzerland.

In the long pull, the West Ger
mans csn outmatch the East Ger-
mansboth in manpower and arma
ment, western Germany has a
population of 48 million ohm h
Ruhr, continental Europe's largest
umuainai complex and Germany's
arscnai in two world wars.

faaiciu ucrmany is at nest a
second class Soviet satellite. It h
only 18 million people and scanty
uiuusuui unuerpinning, out In the
impenaing arms race the East
uermans ironically will ho d tho
eageover tne West Germans dur--
ing tne next two crlt leal vear.

The reason is the affonlrlntrlu
long time it will take to transform
west uermans Into hardhitttng.

inui-iuuvw- g comnai groups,
Mesnwhlle across the Iron Cur--

tain, Communist East Germany
hasembsrked on rearmamentwith
typical totalitarian methods and a
wninwina recruiting campaign.

GrouchoMar Is
Returning To Stag

HOLLYWOOD Ml Groucho
Marx, minus the moustache and
with his leer toned down, Is return
ing to tne legitimate stsge next
month for the first time in 22
years. He will appearIn Time for
Elizabeth" on the La Jollaplayhouse, July 15-2-0.

The play is an adaption of one
he and Norman Krasna wrote.

Groucho's last stage appearance
was In "Animal Crackers" in 1930.

WILLIAM R. DAWES
Representing

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
Phone 1653-- or 1112

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

CACTUS GRILL
505 W. 3rd Phone 9714
J. O. TYNES, Owner and Opr.

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT

LUNCH 65C
Served Every Weekday

BEST LUNCH TC- -
IN TOWN
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES.

The whiskey with sgi
in itsflavor. , .

Jcjent
mm

ti nOOf! MKiWt Ml DIJTliUNO COfrlANKfOUVKTV

Col. FreemanIs

HonoredAt Meet
Col. Dclbcrt B, Freeman, or the

past two years district engineer of
the Fort Worth district for the
Corps of Engineers, was honored
at a testimonial dinner1 In Fort
Worth Thursday evening.

Col. Freeman,whosedutieshave
included the Webb Air Force Base
project In Big Spring, has been as-
signed as division engineer in the
corps' Upper Mississippi Valley
division. The new Job becomes ef
fective July 1,

Succeeding bim here will be Col.
It, R, Hallock, executive officer of
the Fort Worth district, who has
been named acting district engi
neer.

A native of Las Cruccs. N. M.
Col. Freeman has been with the
corps since 1928. His service hss
been varied, Including a tour of
overseas duty in Japan. Col. Hal- -

iock, 36, is a native of St. Louis,
Mo. and is a West Point graduate.
During the war he was a combat
engineer battalion commander In
Hawaii and a regimental com-
mander In Europe. He was a phy-
sics Instructor at West Point be-

fore his Fort Worth assignment.

Fort Is Winner
SALINAS, Calif. June 20 I-P-

Troy Fort, Midland, Tex., won the
calf roping event In yesterday's

of the 36th annual Call
fornla Rodeo here.
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Area DefenseWork
Hits$186-Million-s

Cost of defenseconstruction, that 521,75rt.0OJ: William! fecaumbni; Ar
ia underway, authorized apd re my Hospital, El Paso, Wfi.OOOj Fort
quested, for 1953 wilt total nearlyJ Worth Quartemastcr Depot G.

$186 mllllod In West Texas. U92.00Qi Amarillo Ale Forco Base.
According to a report prepared

hv the Writ Texas Chamber hf
Commerce, the total is $185,877,000.
It was prepared from information
obtained from thtf Defense De--1
partment and the U.S. Corps of
Enftlneer.

Much construction ts being com
pleted, and much more Is more
than 75 per cent finished.

Cost of work under way and to
be negotiated In contractsincludes
the following! Fort Bliss, El Paso,

Killeon To Got
FederalGrants

WASHINGTON, June 20 W The
Housing and Home Finance Agency
said today had approved a grant
of (315,070 and a loan of $120,000
for Kllleen, Tex., where population
has grown because of Its nearness
to Fort Hood and the Gray and
Kllleen Air Force bases.

The money Is to be used to ex-

tend water and sanitary sewer

A $50,000 grant was approved for
Mfncral Wells, Tex., to help pay
for a 7,700-f- cxtcntlon of water
mains In the city, vhlch is near
Camp Woltcrs Air .Force Base,

52-Pic- cc Wm. ROGERS!

Tarnish-pro-of

Chest included

15-P- C. ALUMINUM
WaterlessCookware
It's guarcmfoodl Durable! Healthiull
Economical! Cooking waro of tho
finest quality made of extra, extra
thick pure aluminum! Pat-
ented"Vented Seal" covers preserve
moisture, seal in vitamins, flavor!
Right for improved waterless"meth-
od of cooking. Includes a piece for
every cooking need.

It
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LIFETIME
SERVICE.

Zale Jewelry Company

Please,send the l$7-p- dlnnerwareensembk
lor $99 Q
Name ...,.,..,.,......,.,,.
Xddress.,..,.. ....,...,
City.,,.,...j. ,,,..,, State

CashQ Charge C.O.D,

Newaccountspleasesertd refere&ee.
'tis sas'taa

-

$9,476,006; James Webb Air
Fores Bsie, Big, Spring, $6,044,000;
Biggs Air . Force Base, El Paso,
$l,270.000r Carswell Air Forco
Base, Fori Worth, $1,194,000) F.ort
Hood, $15,500,000; James Connally
Air Forco Base, Waco, 33,500,000;
Sheppard Air Forco Basc.f Wichita
Falls, $9,570,000; Perrln Field,
Sherman Denlson, $991,000) Laugh--
lln Field, Del Rio, $2,100,000,

The Public Works Construction
Bill now before Congress con-

tains $32,644,000 for improvements
the Tyc Air Force Baseyet
reactivated,near Abilene.

West Texasexpenditures request-
ed by Secretary Defense Robert

Lovott, which listed the
BUI, include the following for West
Texas Army posts and Air Force
bases: Fort Bliss, $5,036,000; Biggs
Air Force Base, $773,000; Carswell
Air Force Hasp, $15,884,000; Tyc
Field, $32,273,000; James Webb
Air Force Bast, (Big Spring)
$6,270,000; Fort Hood. $10,516,000;
James Connelly Air Force Base.
$7,829,000; Goodfellow Air Force
Base. San Angelo, $3,741,000;
Lauahlln Air Force Base. $4,958.- -
000; Reese Air Force Base, Lub
bock, $8,239,000; Perrln Air Forco
Base, $4,010,000,
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heavily platsd "Memory"

pattern Stt tncludss: 16

8 hollow handle

knlvss. 8 forks, 9 salad lotlcs,

6 soup spoons, 2 tablsspoons,

butUr faille, end sugar shell

.PLUS taraiih-proo-i chssL

LIFETIME
eUARANTEE

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
t. Dutch Oven and lid

3-- Saucepanand lid
et

10ft" Chicken Fryer, lid
Casserole Trivet
3 egg poachersand tray
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Les Angtlts Chief
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Polico Dt partmint
tOS iANGELES W-F- our pollce--

j men. ana policewoman nave rjeen
suspenuca oyuniei muiam 11.

Parker, who said a gun used in a
slaying Was borrowed from one or
them.

Parker said the fle did private
detectives' Work for Mrs. Patricia
Moore who Is awaiting trial on
charges of murdering her Jius-ban-k

Dr. Telford I. Moore, an eye
doctor, '

The chief said yesterdaythe of
ficers will face a departmental
misconduct trial on charges they
installed dictographs to record
telephone conversations, that one
of them worked as a bodyguard
for Dr. Moore a wife and that an
other loaned Mrs, Moore the gun

The Moores were estranged. The
physician was shot when he ap
peared at their home May 6.

GLASSWARE

Involved are officers Dorothy
Dolr, Elton Sawyer, Ri L, Mead
R. T. Holroyd and O, L. Pierce.
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D0RMEYER ELECTRIC
JUICER-MIXE- R

frfte'

The "EUetrlc Maid" Juless, tnlrss.
Three -- speed lifetime lubricated
motor. PortabJ mixing fctad. Hoot
cord malts och pot and pan a
Sfiixina bowl.
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utility knit with
Mrratsd blads, 0 inch lorlc.

slicing
paring or rutt knit and
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Am cofromowma
Service fiMtetttttm

umps Pump Kit
Copptr Tubing FIHInt

Exctlilor Pads
R.P. Cool

Everything Pertaining Ta
Mechanical Evaporativet

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Larg Or Too Small

Wcsttrn
Insulating Co.
E.L. GIBSON. Owntr

1

207 Austin Phone 32S

DANCE
Every Thursday Nit

Jim King's
Cosden Play Boys

V. F. W.
Mambtrs andOuatts Invited

SHUFFLEBOARD

Played .Every Nile

Your Favorite Bavtragt Served

BINGO
Every Friday Nils
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SATURDAY NIGHT
UNTIL 7:30
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Driller Boss
Manager of the AMeilt Drillers,
vhO ply the final of a three-gi-mt

series here tonight. It Earl
Perry (above), former WT-N-

player.

CavusesHonor

Service Men
Tonight's baseball game between

the Big Spring Broncs and the Ai

tcsla Drillers, final of a three-bo-

set will be set back until 8:30
n.iti.A 15 minutes later than usual.

The contest Is being dedicated o

the area'sscrvlce-mc-n. Every per-
son currently In the Armed Forces
can gain free admission to tho
park, whether or not he or she Is
In uniform. They need only show
propercredentials

Bert Estrada or Gil Guerra may
toil on the mound for the Steeds,
who wilt be seeking a sweep of

their three-gam- e set with the Drill-
ers.

On Saturday night, the Roswcl)
Rockets Al Monchak and all
wl" head into town for a three-gam-e

scries.
After the Roswell series, the

Cayuses will be on the road for
six games.

MontesWill Not
Run For Mexico

EL PASO, June 20 W-Ja-

Montes, the Texas Western dis-

tance runner who passed up a
place on the Mexican Olympics
team .flies to Los Angeles today
to compete In the National AAU
In an effort to make the United
Statesteam. Ho will run the 1,500
meters.

Montes decided to competeIn the
TJnltcd States because of criticism
he had received for accepting an
Invitation to run on the Mexican
team. Erie Pohl, registrar of the
South Texas AAU, had protested
Montes' competing for Mexico.

The Texas Western runner said
2he was bom In Socorro, Chihuahua,

Mexico, and was qualified to rep-
resentMexico under that country's
dual citizenship law.

The Mexican Olympics team was
named last night and Montes was
left off of It

Gen. Jose Clark Flores, head of
the Mexican Sports Federation
which picked the Olympic squad,

aid Monies' name was not In-

cluded because"we don't want any
international problems."

"i

Baez Gets Sixth
As Broncs Win,
GrimesShines
With 3 Blows
Bert Baez grew muscles after

a bad first Inning to pace the Big
Spring Broncs to an impressive 8--5

victory over the Artcsla Drillers
befoto an Orchid Night crowd of

some 1.100 here Thursday night.

The win gave the locaUuhdlsput-e-d

hold on second place, since
Sweetwater which had been tied
with the Big Springers for the run-ners-

spot yielded to Midland,
1

The Drillers broke fast, getting
to the veteran right hander for
four runs in Bound One Baez shut
the door however, lidding onry a
bases empty home run to Jim
Ackers after that. Ackers delivered
his round tripper In the sixth, a
long blast that cleared the lights
In left field.

Among other things. Baez did a

good Job of neutralizing the pow-

er of Joe Bauman. Bauman got to
Bertie for two singles but Joe's
famed home run power was miss-
ing as Baez kept the ball up
around the letters on him.

I mart iin misnlclmis return to the
Big Spring lineup. He rapped out
a triple, double and single in the
ll-h- lt Big Spring attack and drove
In Big Spring's first two runs.

Frank Fernandez, an
started on the mound for Ar-

tcsla and did very well until the
sixth, when the Steeds chased
him out of sight with a three-ru-n

outburst that put them ahead for
the first time.
The locals added two Insurance

runs In the seventh at the expense
of Rooster Mills, Fernandez's re-

lief. They did it when Herb Har
row went for the double play on
Rick Gonzales' ground ball with
the sacks Jammed and threw the
ball away at first.

Ackers was Artesla's big , gun
with three hits and drove In three
tallies.

Pat Stasey'ssingle In the sixth,
scoring Ossle Alvarez and Witty
Qulntana, but Big Spring ahead for
Ing on first base, doubling Paul
Halter off that bag.

ARTEMA
Barubbt n .
iiaiiy u
llaltir 3b
Bauman lb .
Brlner
Plchmn rf .
Acktri cf
Harrow 9b
rirnaadti p ,
Will p . .

Totall
bio sraiNo
Oonialei lb .
Alrarti 3b .
Qulntana lb .
Staiijr rf . .
Vlitiur cf .
Ortmti II . .
Coil it .
Valdti e . ,.
Dan p . ...

An nil ro a
4 O 0 I t

1 0
1 I
3 10 0
1 I 1

2 1013 0
0 9 3
0 0 1

0 0 0

IS S 10 34 11

ad mi ro a
4 O 0 t 0

1 1

I 1
i a
i o
3 1
1 1

0 1

1 3

1 4
1 1
t 0
4 0
1 0
O S
B I
0 t

Total! It S II IT t
ARTESIA 400 001 000 t
Did SPRING 001 021 an S

E Plchan. Harrow. Coita: RBI Bau
man. Brlner. Acktri 1. aomalca Qulntana.
Iltamav 9 fl.lm. Cfitt 911 ftrlmM'

to to
I,

BO br rernanc,i 1 MUla . Baei S
It It mtxA tnni nf Vatrnaniljt 4 fa A In

the first time In the same. IBaet't sixth of the year against'
DIAMOND DUST Ackers cut four losses, Insured Big spring lit

down OssleAlvarez at secondbase.
trying to break up a double play,
In the eighth, but the Brone key
stonermade the play. Big Spring's
third twin killing of the night...
Ossle couldn't get up for several
minutes, however..Grimes was
backed to the left field wall on
three occasions when Drillers cut
loose with long, high blasts Sta--
sey tried one of his rare steals In
the sixth and was nipped on a fine

Old

series win
Stasey kept Gil Guerra

the stages, event
Baez faltered, Bert seemed

bad hop Into play
fifth went high Into the
air spear Brlner's ball
and threw second time
catch

perhaps the game's best play
when speared solid

throw by Rudy Brlncr The win, I off the bat Bauman while stand

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Itiisty Ajers, the Vernon sports writer, says baseball Is likely
endurethere this year but It Is Just the franchisewill moved
after the seasonends, unless attendancepicks sharpl

'Tii said that couple New cities Hobbs and Carlsbad-a- re
ready bid for the club, event the pull out

There Indications everything Is not rosy the front office the
San Angclo club.

The Colts continue make money but Manager Chrlstman
Is supposed distressedbecause he'sbeing coached by too
many different people.

Freddy Rodrlquez, the fire-ba- ll hurler, was all set fly here
when Pat Stasey telephoned Havana keep him.

Several things Influenced the decision. For one thing, Reggl
Corralet suddenly blossomed the team's most reliable hurler and
Reggl would have had go, had Rodrlquez put here. Too, Reggl
can so many more things baseball Way than Freddy. Among
other things, he fine catcher.

The, Rodrlquez reportedly had heartInvolvement (romantically
rather than physically) Cuba that might have influenced hiswork
here.

Stasey's keep Corralet seemed have worked out
perfectly for Big Spring.

Speck Franklin, the 1951 Big Spring High School grlddcr who was a
regular hurler for the Cook's Appliance Store fastball team, now
working Snyder, '

LOS ANGELES MAY LOSE DEACON DAN TOWLER
The Los Angeles Rams the Football League had

secondary last season which was fondly referred as 'The Bull
Elephants."

The combination hat been broken up, though. One the num-
ber, Dick Hoerner, has beentraded Dallas another, Deacon
Dan Towler, may play Canadian football.

Towler has been twice as much play Canada
got Los Angeles last year.

the ratehe'sgoing. Witty Qulntana the Big Spring Broncs will
drive over 100 runs for the Big Spring this season.

He had 1951.
The Steedshad two men that select circle last year Pat Stasey

with 118 and Manny Juncowith even 100. Stasey is a good bet bat
100 more runs for the sixth straight year, barring

He already holds the record that department, having been the
only player account tor 100 more RBI's over five campaigns.

Every time Patrick goes bat gets a hit draws walk or bats
home run, setssome sort His over-a-ll marks may never

broken the circuit
Amon gother things, leads total hits, doubles, runs batted In,

bases balls, runs scored and total bases.

Robinson'sBid For Crown
May Be Decided

NEW YORK, June 20 UV-S-

Ray Robinson learns today if
canbecome a double world's cham--

SSSEFu'iSSSiu'clouifoon?. Pion by whipping
unanuted. Coite, Alvarct Oomaiei, tKlng Joey Maxim Monday night

Arteila S. Bit Sprint Bait i
remandta: Pimandtt S. Baet 1. 1 al Yanxee SUQlum.

f Chalrman Bob Chrlstenberry and
t 3 inninn.' Mini 4 i in 9 his New York State Athletic Com'
IS&TtIvw"'' I mission will make definite ruling
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on the ticklish question at Its regu-
lar weekly meeting.

Indications are that the commis-
sion may be lenient with Sugar
Ray an exceptional case al-

though it has a rule on the books
that no man can hoM two titles
Robinson already Is middleweight
champ.

"A man like Robinson Is an un-
usual man," said Chrlstenberry
yesterday at Sugar Ray's Pompton
Lakes, N. J. training camp. "I

Ttam
Odtlia

think It Is much better for a man
like Robinson to hold two titles
than tor some men to hold one."

It seems likely the commission
will give Robinson a "reasonable
amount of time" to take his pick.
If h takes the light-heav- they
will declare the middleweight
crown in abeyance and run a
tournament. The winner then must
meet Robinson before hewill be
recognized. By that time, Robin-
son will have had time to honor a

y rematch contract with Max
im and slip gracefully back Into
the d class.

biu srnixa
San
Midland
Atuila
V,tnm

HOBBS, N. M., June.20 WV Med- -

allst Bill Bartley of Lubbpck led
West Texas and New Mexico

Into the first round of the Hobbs
Invitational Golf to-

day.
Bartley shot sizzling 65 to win

medal honors. A 74 was needed
to qualify for the
flight

flight pairings for
today's first round Include:

Bob French, defending champion
vs. Dick Jennings,Lubbock, 72.

Bob Cryer, Denver City, Tex.,
69, vs. Jerry MacLaughlin, Elec
tra, 73. -

Don Cherry, New York, 67, vi
Houston Lubbock. 72.

Svrelwater
Abttlo

Roiwtll

golf-

ers

Wendy Green, Odessa, 70, vs.
Teddy White, Roswell, 73.

Dick Martin, Dallas, 66, vt. Jack
Williams. Plalnvlew, 72.

Earl Alien, Albuquerque, 70, vs.
Bobby Wright. Big Spring. 73.

E. L, VJnxant, Wichita FaUs. 68,
vs. Pat Season(no address),74.

'
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STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

.

. ,.
. ...

,

a

TONICllir OASICS
Midland Swulwatir

SI'RINO
Itoiwill

TIIUFMIAVK RESULTS
BPHINO

tloiwtll

Mldlind 9wt-ltl- er

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn
Nt ... 33
Cblcato 31

31

Cincinnati 31
rblimtlphla ... 31

31

Pltuhurfh 11

w tt rtt. Btkmt
34 3
31 M .Sll
31 J .SM
ji at .4i
II M 413

30 4M
J 30 .464
91 34 171

at
Vtrnon at Ban Antalo
Atuila at BUI
Odiua at

BIO I Arttlla S
OdMia 1 t
Vfrnon 1 Ban Antflo t

1 1

Ttam " !-- ri ,aiaa
q

York

St Lotlli ..
. .

Boiton

It

it Til
20 tit
11 tt V4
30 tOI 11

30 tl ll't
31 Alt ll'l
34 404 II
41 3'i

mill acaiaaia
Plttibunn at Brooklyn
Cblcaio at New York might)
St Louti at Boiton inlchti
ClndnnaU at Philadelphia nlM

Tbaritay'i Raialta
PHUburjh Nnr York
Brooklyn Ctitcato
Cincinnati Boiton
St. Loula t Philadelphia 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ttam Wan Loll Diktat
Niw York 31 30 .m
Boiton ... 11
Chleato 13 27 Ml
CltTiland 11 as .111

Waihlntton 21 3t .til
St Loull 27 11 .4tt
Philadelphia . . 31 2 .441
Detroit It It .111

rriaay'l ncaeoaia
New York at Chleato Inltht)
Boiton at Cltreland Inliht)
Philadelphia at Detroit Inltht)
Waihlntton St Louli inlsht)

Thaiidiy'i Itemlta
New York I Detroit
Waihlntton S Cleveland 3
Philadelphia Chlraio l-

Boiton 3 St Loull

Team
TEXAS LEAGUE

IVaa
40 33 .Oil

Port Worth it "
Hnuiton 31 1 ?
Oklahoma .... 34 .M4
Beaumont 31 37 .SOT

Xulia 36 IS wm

Antonio m j; "Shrneport 11 41 .411
Tfaariiay'l Riialta

Tulia 4 Beaumont 1, It Innlnti
Port Worth Houiton
Sin Antonio II Dallai
Oklahoma S Bhmrenort 1

WT-N- LEAGUE

Team
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Clovli ...
Lubbock .
Borger
Lamcia . ..
Abilene . .
Pampa
Albuquerque
Amaruio

.

19V,

Pel.

Llt ftl. Blhlat

CUT

City

Wn Lail ret. Benin!
3t it .tin
31 3t .137
U 37 .911
38 27 .S09
21 2S .100
21 20 .411

31 4SI
II 17 .131

Stan Musial Gains
In All-St- ar Vote
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CHICAGO. June 20 MV-St- an Mus.
lal of the St, Louis Cardinals con-

tinues to gain In fan popularity and
now has a strong hold as the best
vote getter In the all-st- ar baseball
DOll.

Latest tabulations in the nation
were wide balloting give the slug
ging outfielder 2,159 votes while
Dom DIMaggio of the Boston Red
Sox trails In secondplacewith 239,-07- 3.

The Chicago Cubs Hank Sauer Is
third with 237,816 and Jackie Rob-lnso-n

of the Brooklyn Dodgers
fourth with 231,494.

The poll, which gives fans an
to select the starting

American and National League
lineups for the all-st- ar game in
Philadelphia July 8, will close at
midnight June 27.

Trials
LONG BEACH, Calf., June20 Ifl
Aiming at championships and a

place In the Olympic garnet pic-

ture, athletes from all sections of
the country swing into the opening
program of the National A.A.U.
track and field meet tonight.

OCEAN RACE SLATED
NEWPORT, R. I June 20 VF- t-S

record fleet of 59 sailing yachts as
sembled here today for tomorrow's
start of the 675 nautical mile New

openoceanrace.The
previous record was 54.

JerryScott Torrid
68 In HobbsInvitational

Tournament

championship

Championship

Trammel,

.JkeWn

op-

portunity

Underway

Fires

BUI Barley, 65. vs. BUI Frank
Un, Midland,.72.

Sam Reynolds, Wichita Falls, 70,
vs. Ralph Johnson, Hobbs, 73.

Jerry Scott, Big Spring, 68, vs.
Bobby Walker, Hobbs,72.

Robert Workman, Midland, 71,

vs. Arlyn Scott, Odessa, 74.
Marvin Best, Llttlefield, 67, vs

Bob Praher, Hobbs, 72.
JohnnyWard, Midland, 70, vs. A.

B. Holton, Lubbock, 73.
Jimmy Goldmsn, Lubbock, "69,

vs. Al Holton, Lubbock, 72.

Giants Slaughter
Lubbock,15 To 1

The Big Spring Giants toyed with
the Lubbock Blue Sox in a base
ball game p.ayed here Thursday
afternoon, winning a 15--1 decision.

The Giants, seeking new worlds
to conquer,have droppedonly one
decision In 13 starts now.

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEIKOWSKY J. SON, Wfoleukn

ETexas Lakes

Lure Casters,

SaysWilke
By L. A. WlLkE

AUSTIN Comes this week end
and the tun will start going down
on the other tide of the hill and
summerwill be taking a backward
step. Not that the weatherwill bo
any cooler for another 60 days,
but the days will be shorter and
the nlghtt longer.

And while these long evenings
are still here there shoukl be a lot
of top water plug tossing along the
banks and sandy points where you
have reason to believe a big bass
might be hiding. Of course it won't
work every time, but It you try
it enough It'll pay oft. We had
Totten luck lat week end, both In
plugging and fishing.

Man and boy we've fed lots of
worms to fish and thought we
knew pretty well where to find
'em, but last Sunday It was dif-
ferent. We used up an Ice cream
container of worms Just to feed
a few little fishes, but with on skil-
let resuKs Then for the last thirty
minutes, as the sun crept down be-
hind the willows to cast Its last
glow over the waters were start-
ed plugging. No soap. It Just wasn't
our day.

We pay a penalty In this day
of speed. During the past week
I've had to travel over a good half
of East Texas. I was running on
a tight schedule which prevented
a full exploration of the fishing
possiblltlcs of a lot of good look-
ing Utile spots I saw at 60 miles
an hour.

For instance, there was the Lone
Star lake at Dalngerfield. Under
stand Is cover some 1,200 acres
and that there arc some good bass
in It, but I couldn't even slow
down to get a good look.

From Greenville to
and then back to U. S. 67 again
at ML Pleasant I saw dozens of
small lakes, all with fishing signs
and nearby notices of bait for
sale, and couldn't stop. It was
a beautiful and inspiring trip.
Some day or perhaps some week
Id Hke to make this round trip
over. Jn the company with a kin-
dred soul, and take enough time
to drop a plug In each of them a
few times, Just to see what gives.

Saturday Is the day of the big
fish fry at Anahuac, where the
famed white heron Arabcla will
come forth on one of her mystic
trips this time In search of more
water for the Trinity.

If you are planning a week-en- d

trip to one of the Texas lakes for
July 4. better make your reserva-
tion right now. You may already
be too late.

Midland Indians
Recall Catcher

MIDLAND The Midland In-
dians have recalled Ed Mena--
pace, rookie catcher, from States--
boro of the Georgia State League.

Menapace was optioned to the
Class D team several weeks ago.
subject to recall.

At the time of the recall, Mena-
pace was hitting .331. The States-b- o

ro team has risen from eighth to
sixth place after Menapace had
Joined It.

Menapace Is due here Saturday.
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IN WESTERN OPEN

RawlsAnd Suggs
SquareOff Today

CHICAGO. June 20 W- -A
champion opposed feminine

eolfa top money-winn- and U

tllst from a decadeago faced a 19--
year-ol-d amateur In today'a scmU

Demos,GOPGo
To Bat Tonight

WASHINCJTON Ul-- The Demo-

crats and the Republicans go to
bat with each other tonight at
baseball, for a change.

Two teams made up of House
members will renew a

rivalry In Griffith Stadium at 8
p m. (EST). The game It sponsor-
ed by the Washington Evening
Star for the benefit of underpriv-
ileged children.

Naturally, there are political
overtones.

"We're going to be the home
team tonight," said Rep. C. W.
(Runt) Bishop of Illinois, captain
of the Republicans. "That's prep-
aration for next November "

Said the Democrats' captain,
Rep. A. S. Herlong of Florida;
"We'll take care of the Republi-
cans In traditional fashion."

All-St- ar Little
LeagueGo Set

An all-st- Little league base
ball game, which wlH pit standouts
of the first and second ranking
teams against those of the other
clubs, will probably be played at
Steer Park the night of Saturday
June 28

The contest will slgnsl the end
of first half play In the circuit.

A slight admission fee will be
charged to defray expenses of
lights and balls.

North SideWins
9 To 7 Decision

North Side Baptist won a Church
Softball League game from West
Side Baptist. 9--7, at the City Park
Thursday night.

I tI

First Baptist issued a forfeit to
East Fourth Baptist In what was
to have been the other game.
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ANCIENT AGE

BOURBON DELUXE

HOT

DODGE

Bonded
100 Proof
FIFTH ...

86 Proof
65 GNS
FIFTH ...

finals of the S3rd Womcn'i West-

ern Open.
Medalist Betsy Rtwlt of Austin,

Tex,, who hascollected almost $10,-00- 0

on tho 1952 pro circuit, had a
stern upper-brack-et foe In Loulso
Suggs, the mighty Atlanta mite,
who won the Western In 194G, 1947
and 1949.

In the opposite bracket,
Betty Jameson, who won

the meet In 1942, tangled over 18
holes with the only surviving ama-
teur BarbaraRomack of Sacramen-
to, Calif

Miss Jamesonyesterdayknocked
out Patty Berg, defending cham-
pion, 5 and 3. Miss Romack elim-
inated Barbara Mclntlrc 4 and 3.
Miss Rawls beat Peggy Kirk 2 up
and Miss Suggs eliminated Mary
Lena Faulk. S and 4.

Tm local

SIiH,BklllT

HOWaai ati3waTVa

weanaalaiora hi olaioal vary vm oad
tMy. Ttwy ara the for Inwuaia
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HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

Big Spring, Texas
217Vi Main Phont BIS

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone555

HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY

-

HANDY WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

utw
Effective!

Bourbon

three-tim- e

REPAIR

3.99

2.98

CANS
CASE

iqvors
And BEER

OLD GRANDAD

SEAGRAM 7

MUEHLEBACH BEER

4.98

2.89

2.98

Buy From The

HANDY STORES
AND SAVE

1620 East 3rd -- On East Highwy 80
HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY '
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Harrison Gains 111 tit

NOW AT THE .

ACE OF CLUBS
Medal Winner , IN ODESSA

Linksfers Will

Play Harlingen

Next Winter
LOUISVILLE, Ky , June 20 U- -

TTre controversial Rio Grande Vat
ley Open at Harlingen bas been
returned to the PGA schedule.

The tournamentwhere the golf'

ers had their troubles and which have been saying for some time
was dropped from the schedule that when Carl Erskine learned to

this year without explanation will! control the ball consistently

be held Feb. 19-2-2 next year.
A fist fight and an argument

n.mr th niW of nlav almost StOD-- ,
imlf.Parcntly has learned that lessonj .u ir-n- ... nnn . hpcu me ... -- i - - u hc hasn.t

uav nolnt in its first year, 1948.

The next year a newspaper report
of statementsmade by Dick Meti,
one of the golfers, In which he
criticized the PGA brought anoth-

er argument.Last year a rhubarb
developed when seven,of the golf-

ers skipped the Valley Open to

play at Mexico City.
The past winter found dissension

along tho tour with the tournament
sponsors forming an organization

nd dellverins an ultimatum to
the PGA either they would oper-

ate their tournamentswithout In-

terference- from the PGA or would
hold their tournaments Independ-
ently as Invitational affairs. They
also set the winter schedule.

The PGA yesterday announced
the winter tour to Include the
schedule outlined by the sponsors

Texaswill have four tournaments
on the 1952 winter tour El Paso,
Feb. 5-- Texas Open at San An
tonio Feb. 12-1-5, the ulo uranae
Valley Open and the Houston Open
Feb. 26-2- No other state has so
many.

Cats,Missions
AchieveWins

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Texas League took a walk

from good playing Thursdaynight
In fact, many walks.

Houston, one of three first divi-

sion clubs losing, wore out two Fort
Worth pitchersgetlng-1- walks and

Jeavlng 13 men stranded.At that
Fort Worth shut out the Buffs, 3--

Beaumont's relelfer Dick Fielder
pitchedthree complete Innings and
Into the fourth without yielding a
hit yet he lost. Tulsa scored a 3

victory In the 11th Inning by tafc
lng advantageof two Fiedler walks
and two Roughneck errors. It was
the Oilers' seventh straight trl
urn ph.

Dallas, still holding first place by
two games,lost to San Antonio 11-- 7

and Oklahoma City tripped Shreve-po-rt

8--3, but not without bizarre
touches.

Rudy Paynlch walked seven but
scatteredseven Shreveportsafeties
to take Oklahoma City's victory.

Favorites Beaten
In TexasAmateur

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 20 tf- l-
The defending champion and the
medalistboth were on the sidelines
today as quarter-final- s started In
the Texas Amateur Golf Tourna
ment.

Toe Conrad of North Texas State
who had to get permission to play
was eliminated yesterday by Ra-
leigh Selby of Henderson, 4 and 3.
Conrad, a member of the North
Texas State team that Is national
collegiate champion, had to ar-
range to fly to Lafayette, Ind, for
the NCAA tournamentby Sunday
in order to participate here. Now
he can make the trip with his
teammates,

Billy Maca of TexasA&I College,
who was the tournamentmedalist,
was beatenby Roy Tom Rogers of
Kenedy,

BartzenWinner
Over Collegian

KANSAS CITY, June 20 WV-- Sgt.

Bernard (Tut) Bartzen wil) go Into
the quarterfinals of the Heart of
America Tennis Tournament here
after defeating Collegian Keith Self
yesterday.

Bartzen, a Fort Sill, OkIa,L sol-
dier from San Angelo, Tex., was
seeded number pne, He subdued
Self, of UCLA, 6--4 in the first set,
but lost only one game In closing
out the match, 61.

Other top men in singles Included
Charles Hare, Chicago, former
Davis Cupper; Hal Surface Jr.,
KansasCity; and CM Mayne, Uni-
versity of California.

qwg

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

HURLS MO-HITTE- R

Carl
Has
By ORLO RODERTSON

Associated Prttt Sports Writer
The boys who know baseball best

would be a great pitcher.
he

The old Brooklyn right
handcr from Anderson, Ind ap--

there were a lot of
people. Includingthe Chicago Cubs,
badly fooled yesterdayas he faced
only 28 men while holding the
Bruins hltless for a 5--0 Dodger

And the only thing that kept him
from pitching the first perfect
game since Charley Robertson of
the Chicago White Sox retired 27
Detroit Tigers In 1921 was a walk
to opposing Pitcher Willie Rams--
dell In the third Inning.

"The only man who couldn't
have hit the ball out of the park if
I'd teed It up for him," said the
slim Dodger hurlcr.

Ramsdcll, who relieved Warren
Hacker In the second after the
league leaders had scored four
runs, has made only one hit In 1G

times atbat this season.
"It was going to rain any min-

ute," Carl explained. "I was trying
to hurry it up. I threw four fast
balls in a hurry and Just couldn't
get them over "

Sure enough, rain started falling
a few minutes later and the game
was held up for 45 minutes. But
Erskine came back even stronger.

Erskine's feat highlighted a day
of top flight pitching performances

Philadelphia's pint-size- d Bobby
snaniz racked up his 11th succes
sive victory and his 12th of the
season as the Athletics divided a
aouoieheader Chicago which pitch

loslne rhmnum
Reynolds, York quired masterpiece.

righthander
flp.iirom pltchers hurled baseman)," recalled Campa--

third shutout the and
consecutive nmnit.game blanking the Detroit

Tigers,
Delock, whose regular

chore the Boston Red Sox
relief pitching, the St. Louis
Browns scattered
record third victory,

Murry Dickson thePittsburgh Pirates twirled
five-h- it ball the cellar-dwellin- g

Bucs defeated the York
argument-studde- d

game under afterthe third inning.
defeat dropped the Giants

five games back the Dodgers.
jiau ,cawaras masted reliefpitcher Sheldon Jones three-ru-n

homer in the ninth
the Cincinnati Reds 7--4 arcllght
vic-iur- uie iioston Braves.
In another night contest thi.
Louis Cardinals bunched tal
lies we 6--4 decision
over Philadelphia Phillies.
Doubles by Hal
Schoendlcnst Cioyd Boyer's

tno big blows

6 Old

Bourbon
86 Proof

FIFTH

86.8 Proof
65 GNS

FIFTH

Erskine
Arrived

BELMONT

asB fsisH

Hi
t "

CARL ERSKINE

deeper fourth place with a 6--3

victory.
Erskine struck one

but five balls were hit the
outfield. Third baseman Bobby
Morgan up two great
stops and throws. Shortstop Pee-we- e

Reese and second haseman
Jackie Robinson sparkled.
And Erskine himself figured

the putouts.
"My control did It," Er-ski-

who had a 16-1-2 record
Dodgers 1951 his first

full the majors.
threw a lot and
fast I had them hitting

the pitch I wanted to. My
control was good, I t

resort my
the my best "

wnitc JjOX, Winning 1 and fnrf throw hl- a -- " -- - -.. ........a. K

AUIe the big for his
Yankee whn chime wn tn Vnnrl,. ir.ih,' n-- .i

rcIIef Roy
of year

his 15th
In
8--

Ivan
with is

held
to five hits to

his
Little of

also
as

New
uianis i in an

played protest

The
of

for a
to give

a
over

st
five

in sixth for a
the

Rice and kh
and

were

i'-

into

out Just Cub
only to

came with

also
In six

of
said

with
the In

season in
"I of curves

some ball.
them

so dldn have
to to change of pace.

with is
In he

New
"it

nella who was on the receiving
end of a cr for the first time
in his 10 years of baseball. "He
had a good slider and a good curve
and a live fast ball that hopped."

itie r, the second In the
majors this season, marked the
first time the Cubs had been held
hitless since Fred Toney of Cin
cinnati did it In 1917. The other
1952 was turned in by De-
troit's Virgil Trucks against

May 15.
The Pirates backed up Dickson's

pitching with an attack good for
five runs In a hectic third inning.
The rhubarb started when Dick
Groat, star Duke ath
lete, made his first major league
hit. The single sent two runs home
but an argumentarose over wheth
er Outfielder George Metkovlch
was safe or out.

Plate Umpire Babe Plnelll first
called Metkovlch out, then safe.
The umpire claimed he changed
his ruling when appraised by Third
Base Umpire Dusty Boggcs that
catcherWes Westrum had dropped
the throw from the outfield, which

shoved Cleveland Plnelll did not see,

$29
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Washington

Years

Straight

ICE COLD

FULL CASE

Phone P

lanHHSaVU

Wash-
ington

University

CANS

977

Sox Decisioned
By Flock, 13-1-1

Dickie Gregory's triple with the
bases loaded enabled the Eagles
to turn giant killers again Thurs-
day In Little League play.

The Eactes knocked off one of'
the circuit's top teams, the Gold
Sox, 13-- after an extra Inning
of play.

Phillips gained credit for the win
after White hid started for the
Eagles.

Wayne Fields clouted a home
nm for the Sox, along with a

Today's game will pit the In
dians against the pace-settin- g Oil
ers.A victory for the Indians would
throw the race wide open.

Two Y Fastball
GamesScheduled

YMAC Industrial Fastball
League action tonlmt pits C. L.
Rowo Humble against Brook's Ap-
pliance Store In tho first game
and Veterans Hospital against
.uuks Appliance in the second.
Cook's has yet to suffer a de-

feat In league play and only re-
cently won the first half time.

Ehlinger Placed
On Disabled List

Following arc Lonchorn r.i.i7
player transactions, announced by

"sue nai aayies:
Odessa Rafael Favcla. rclcas

ed outright; Mlquel Lopez, rclcas
ed outright.

ifuswELL Francisco Perez,
signed as free accnt.

VERNON Lou Ehlinger, plae--
cu vn 1115aDied list.

NO

86 Proof

. By HUOH JR.
UV-T- he goU world,

In a nostalgic mood, relived one
of tho most dramatic of
ship playoffs today as Sam Snead,

In th PGA
Lew

Worsham In a first round "sudden

death" match.
There's always flrama In a play

off unit the excitementof that man--

encounter five years ago li
frh in the minds of golf fans be
cause It was featured In an article
In a national only last
week.

That was the time when Snead
the "bog" golfer who never has
taken the elusive open title, and
Worsham, a big, engaging fellow
with a crooked nose, a Jutting chin
atd not much of a as a
player, wound up in a tie at 282

after 72 holes at the St Louis
Country club

Coming to the I7ih green in me
playoff, Worsham was

stroke behind. Snead overshot tho
green and that's where the discus-
sion started. As Sammy tells It,
Worsham stood so close that ho
was breathingin his car and Snead
had to ask him to step back. Lew's
version Is that hc was 10 or 15
feet away, looking on casually, and
Snead merely was nervous. Any-
way, Snead chipped poorly and
missed his putt while Lew sank
ono and was even.

On the 18th they were both close
to the cup. Sncad's long putt had
stopped short and hc stepped up
hurriedly to try again. As he be-

gan to line It up, Worsham asked:
"Are you sure you're away?"

Referee Ike Grainger measured
and Snead was by an Inch.

Sam stepped up again and
missed his 30V4-lnc- li putt; Worsh-
am sank his from 29 inches and
won the match, 69 to 70.

"I wasn't trying to rattle him,"
Worsham Insisted last night "But
I know If the ono who putted first
made It, the other would have
to get down to tic. I wanted to be
first If I could so the pressure
would be on him.

"Sam and I are good friends, but

I
In cool skip dent. Colors are
tan, blue, grey and mist green.

Air
R. L. Tollett Cliff

Owner
203 E. 3rd Phone 237

DELIVERED

BEER
PRAGER

$2
BLATZ

DEPOSIT
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DELIVERY

Cool Dress Shirts

THE

79

Manhattan

Straight

FULLERTON
LOUISVILLE

defending champion
chamnlonshln. encountered

magazine

By

3.95

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

Mewh
Conditioned

Dunagan
Manager

CECIL'S SPECIALS
GET S&H GREEN ALL FREE!

FREE

Completely

Bourbon

FIFTH

champion'

reputation

STORE

STAMPS-IT- 'S

Bourbon Deluxe

$099

EARLY TIMES

$2'8. $298F,tTH $409

419 E. 3rd ST.

I'm going to try to bt the hell
out of him."

Even li there's no hard feeling
between these two, the public
won't be convinced. Their meeting
la the one standoutof the 32 first-roun- d

matchesand the IB
second-roun-d tussles that follow
Immediately.

It takes the edgo off all the
others; off yesterday's g

activities over toe sun-bak- 6,620-yar-d

Big Spring course and off
Dutch Harrison's stellar shooting
that won the medal.

Harrison, scramblingand suffer
ing at times, shot rounds of 67-C-9

138 to capture the $250 medalist's
prize after Snead and a half-doze- n

red hot bidders failed.

(Plus

fist 80

"

I'llll

I ill i in i

Owen Hetfer, MC and Comedian
The Patty Girl
Jack Pack and Hit

2 7 A

4 TO 6 P.M.

JAM

Coma To Odessa

III E t... A t..1l c..i e.ua.LM..-- ! IIM Gnoy run craning
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JAM

Case

rI

100

Highway

rcaturcs:

Racketcheori
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ESE.

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

Proof

PEARL

Whiskey

86 Proof

60

talks h apt

5 Old

Straight Bburboq

Whiskey

Canned Beer
'

Deposit)

.

(In Bottles)

NIGHTLY

MATINEE, SUNDAY

SESSIONSUNDAY EVENINGS

2.67

2.49
CASE

03 Specials,

Uj(?tCmu)ond

Jfrtite

PEPPED

Fifth

BUYS

rJKJW KUJCO

Blended

G.N.S.

Years

(Cold)

3.44

.aj-ic-

YOU CAN

FJFTH

. '4VV

Jt

86 Proof

3.98

'gxW
FIFTH

2.88

DISCOVER

tawlws
SwI'tMti

3.99

aWfi?WaH

4$
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North On Lma Highway
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AUT0M01ILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1948 Ponllac se-

dan. Hydramatlc, radio,
healer and new tires. A
beautiful Mo tono color,
This ono Is a one owner
car.
1939Ford Business CoUpe.
Radio, heater and good
lires. A car that is priced
to sell.
1942 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan.Radio, heat-
er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1950 Studcbattcr Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan. A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

TOR SALE by owner IsSl Ctitrralrt
Conrsrtlbls coup rudlo. hdUr,
whits stdtwall tires Prlrt 11300. B. O
Brown Jr . Band Sprints

SPECIALS
1951 Studcbakor Commander
V Loaded. S1985.
1951 Hudson, Pacemaker,load-

ed. J1S95.
1950 Hudson. Pacemaker,load-

ed. S1485.
1949 Hudson, Super 6, R & II,

$1195.
1947 Pontine Station Wagon.

$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

Eth at Main Phone 640

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY

"SAME
EVERYONE"

'51
MERCURY Sport tedan.
Merc-o-mat- drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful canary
yellow and black two-ton- e

with U.S. Royal Matter
white wall tlrei. Abiolute-ne-

car guarantee. For
the ride of your life. Buy
MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.
'49
MERCURY Six Paitenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
BUICK Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, radio, heater
and whltewall tlrei. Only
14,000 actual miles. Lo-

cally owned. It's like a
new car.

Down Payment $693.

$2085.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

tedan. Radio, heater.
This one it at goodat they
come. It will ttand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
tedan. Fully equipped.
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money.

Down Payment J195.

$585.

4

a
a

roll, at a fair

you
bet and got

and

new
seat

than

come and take

we
Its

Jo T.
40)

'1 mwnwp -- tyi"B "1iH "t'Z.ttwi-t- , t ,&., JVjeVMft' ' T V C, I & m 'ir , f t

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1W6
1040
1946 Ford
194?
194S
1950
1950
194S
1941 Ford Coupe.

1950 Ford --ton
miy 1 ton pleVup
1946 ton pickup

McDonald
Co.

206 Johnion rhone2174

CLASSIFIED

TRUCKS
1951 L110 'A ton

Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 plv tlrei. Low
mileage and In

1948 G.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tlrei, 2 tpeed axle,
saddletanks, vacuum trail-

er brakes,new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good

OTHER
IN ALL

PRICE

DRIVER TRUCK
&

Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471

'49
sport tedan.Radio, heater,

drive. A beau-
tiful blue and grey two-ton- e

with U.S.
Royal Matter tires. Owned
by local Noth-
ing could be finer. Lin-

coln built for modern

Down $595.

$1785.
'50

'8'
Radio, heater,
A one owner

car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
6n thlt one.

Down $630.

$1885.
'48

Sedan. Thlt one
will take you
We're giving thlt one a

motor
and want to tell It

$195.

47
Se-da-n.

Radio and heater. It't
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn SJ95.

'47
DODOE Panel.

Down $150.

'35
FORD Sedan. A good work
car.

$95.00

PRICE

SELL MORE

BECAUSE SELL

LESS!

sedan. Green
to

Black
it and clean you

it's
just

Aero
car. made

new
fur."

Big as red barn more
Carter has pills and

worn out Please
it away.

1951 BUICK Special
paint, radio,

1948 CHEVROLET
better

priced

CHEVROLET
Brand

covers,
waitin

LINCOLN
pistons
completely

FORD Tudor
and
worth.

McEWEN
Authorized BUICK

Williamson,
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

wtrmmvm

STATED

1947

1946

1947 A nice car
don't want over twice what

and in.

"jM'EJ'IIV "9"t'"Jj-'y!"l''- Ti,im 'jimiy.n' WPFirjHWrf'V- - 'TrjfliT

See These Good
Buys

Chevrolet ClutTfcoupo
Ford

Commander
Chrysler
Champion
Champion
Oldamcblle

COMMERCIALS
Pickup,

BtudebaXcr
Studobaker

Motor

DISPLAY

Interna-
tional

perfect
condition.

mechanical condl-lo- n.

SEVERAL
TRUCKS

RANGES

IMP. CO.

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan

hydramatlc

premium

physician.

motoring.
Payment

PONTIAC Deluxe
Sedanette.
hydramatlc.

Payment

FRAZER
anywhere.

complete rebuilding

Down Payment

$585.

CHEVROLET

Payment

$805.

Payment

$385.

TO

WE

WE FOR

and heater. Ready
price.

Tudor Sedan.
believe

accessories stacked
barely reasonable.

sedan.
looking Tailor,

maroonpaint. "What-ch-a

"DOG".

sedan. really

Radio heaterthrown

MOTOR CO.
-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone2800

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And '

Dixie Queen Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

We Sell Npthing But The Best In New Trailers

U4 Down, 5 YearsTo Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 00 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Denpendable
s

Used Cars & Trucks

1951 Dodge Coronet Club p

coupe.

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan

1051 Studcbakcr Champion

COMMERCIALS
1046 Dodge H ton canopy.

1949 Dodge ton pickup.

1949 Studcbnkcr 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge V4 ton a.wb.

1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

194G Dodge IVi ton l.w.b.

1951 Dodge 2 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Servlco

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

tip

Al

Spring Phone2008

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR BALK or trad- - It 50 JltJ.l Dr
lute Ctiamrlon Bludrbtk.r Iladlo
heater overdrive 1803 Donley after

00 or Settlss n.rb.r Shop

nAMOAlNI 1151 rord Custom
sedan S eyl low fnlltere, heater
rood tiffs and acat coreri Sacrifice
prlre. rtione J17 or 1I77-- alter

m

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER HOUSE bargain 25 or
trad for rhesp car Mutt fO See at
1412 Younit Street or Joe at Lyrlr
narber Rhop, 110 Kant 3rd

MY EQUITY In IBM Henalee J toot
trailer home Completely modern
l00 gee at 1107 Writ 2nd

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAnTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd hone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see,never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620

gal. per hour. Pressures to 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 fL
Easy and Inexpensive to In-

stall.
ThesePumps At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 2C3

n--S EASIER THAN TOO THINK to
sell, rent, hire help, recover some-
thing you'va lost or tlnd a good Job
Just prions 731 and place a Herald
Want Ad

THE CRAZY MAN IS

LOOKING FOR YOU
To Trade, With Him On SomoOf TheseBargains.

1950 Ford Deluxe
with a heater.

$1295.
1951 Ford 2-Do- or

Maroon color, heater,good tlrei, and seat covers. A honey
of a car.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Do- or

Maroon color, radio, heaterand excellent white wall tires.

1947 Ford Coupe
Heater and black color.

SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS
HE'S CRAZY. COME ON OUT.

Don THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phono 727

A-- l USED CAR A-- l
AND TRUCK

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951

1951

1951

1951

1949

1949

AUTOMOBILES

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heater,overdrive and colorblack. Will
try to sell this car to anyone.

MERCURY sport sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive. A beautiful car
and priced so cheap you can't afford
not to buy this car.

DODGE Wayfarer sedan.Actual
13,000miles. This car is like new and
someone will buy this car tills week.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, low mileage. Will
sell this car worth the money.
FORD Custom 8 cylinder convertible.
Loaded to the gill. Will make a won-
derful summer car. Priced reasonable.
MERCURY Sport Sedan. Radio,
heater and very clean. Will make a
wonderful work car.

in17 FORD Super Deluxe cylinder.iyt Radio and heater. Price $850.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
IQCfVFORD 6 cylinder club coupe, Radio,
1 74x91 lieater and overdrive. Low mileage.

$1485.
COMMERCIALS

n pickup. Tliis pickup is1949 FORD
in top

See

condition. Priced to sell.

1QC1 INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.7JI Almost new. Price $1550.

Big Spring Motor Co.

49Your Friendly Ford Dtaler
.500 West 4th Phont 2645

TRAILERS Al TRAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
PEERLESS VIKINGROLL-AWA- Y - -

21' to 40 New Trailers
Good Stock To Chooso From

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

fflrMnn and W. Hlrhwflv
Phono 3015

NEW
1952-3-1' With Bath

$3695.00
Other Trailer Homes PricedTo Meet Your Budget-U- sed

Trailers From $150.00 up.
We Carry Our Own Note

1948FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
of big Spring, inc.

West Highway 80
Night Phono

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl store

Very
lng
rox

rnATCTJtAL ORDER OF EAGLES
nil Sprue Aerie No. 2931 meets
Tuesdayof each week it I pn, 703

andWeit 3rd
Paul Jaeoby. Prei.
W It Reed. Reo

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
nig Spring Commander?
No. 31 K T Monday,
June 30. p.m. Work or
In Red Cross.

o n nun. e. c.
Deri Shiva. Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
nig Spring Chapter No.
17S R A.M.. every 3rd
Thursday night. OOp m

Rosa noyttn, H P.
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

MEET1NO B.
Elka Lodge no0 2nd and 4th Tues--

Nignts.
uoiei.

a 'oo p n
sfcSt Olen Oale. E IUIB' R U Ilelth. Bee

STATED MEETINO
Slaked Plains Lodge No.
68 A F. and A M 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights
8 00 p m. wA. E. Deet. W M.

Ervln DanleL Bee.

STATED MEETING Big
Spring Shrine Club.Fourth Tueidar. .00
p m.

U arli A Butp&ea, Prta
J C Roblruon. 60

SmartBlue Loflge
ring Emblem

et In rich blue saph-Ir-e

atone, four beau
Uful diamonds, all aet
In aturdjr 10K gold
mounting Zalei hat
them lor only 149 75

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
I WILL write music to your songs
Poems and manuscripts revised and
corrected. Rates very reasonable. O.
K. Logan, Box 1S83, Dig Spring.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

Tho undersignedis an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 1.7 miles out of
city limits of Big Spring,
on South sido of Snyder
Highway, lot 13, J. I.
B a I c h Addition, to be
known as Handy Liquor
Store, SnyderHighway.

Owner,
Handy Liquor Store, Inc.,
H.J. Letcher, Pros.
M. M. Letcher, Vice Pros.
Claudine Winans, Sec

Treas.

BUSINESS OPP.
COMPLETE MODERN Beauty Shop.
Equipment practically new. Priced
I150O 8 O Brown, Jr Sand Springe
LIQUOR BTORE for sale Doing good
business Owner leaving town. Apply
10H4 Msln or call 1U9--

C03DEN SERVICE station for sale.
SIS West 3rd Bt Priced right.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guarantee 1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

iVfc blocks south of last red
light off East Jrd

No delivery service, please

1801 Gregg

AS

Rfl
Night 3245--J for

ror

Phono264D
1557J

BUSINESS OPP.
SMALL NEW and utrd furniture

Compute7 locked, with UtIiis
quarters in busiest town in Teiss

low rent Illness reason for sell
No bonus required Contact O. A
at 321 East Sth Odessa, Texas

FOR SALE: Woodwork Shop doing
rood business. Sea at 304 Wast 18th.
Phone 3214.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE! PLANS drawn. 1510 East Kth.
Day phone SOls-F-- Neel Bnmtainsr.
CLYDE COCKBURN-Ssp- Us tanks

wash racks, vacuum .quipped
2403 Blum. Ban Angelo. phono S4I3.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES NATIONAL ejttem ol
scientific control over SS years. Call

write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES: CALL or writs Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. 1411 W Ave, V. Baa Angs-l- o,

Texae. Phone SMS.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE, RDOS cleaned. Reviv-
ed, 8J1J Duraclean--
era, 1303 11th Place. Phone 3M4-- J or
34U--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

NEEDED 10 FIVE yard dump trucki
to work. Oo 22 mllei out on Snyder
High war. md 14 mtlet etaU See
Fred Dodion.

YARDS, LOTS end gardens plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Pnone 103-- or mt-- 3

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlshU 145&--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. LoU level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2120-1- 7

P.O. Bos 1335

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Park Inn
Closed

Monday 16, through
Saturday21.

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phon 9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats
o

Groceries, Complete ' Line

Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Politic!
Announcements
Th. HeraM is siBerkeJ to an--

Bmmce she fellovtai tasdtdetfee fot
fnbllt .(flee, subject t lbs

Primaries-Fo-r
Congress, Itth DUWctl

OEOHOE IUUOHr atata Senate, itth District!
HARLET BADLKR.

for Butt Representativetolst Dmrtei
J. OORDON (OBIE BRUTOW

for District Atternevt
ELTOH oriXILAND
aCTLTORD (OIL) JONES

rot District Clerk!
OEOROE O. CHOATsl

rot coOTtr Jodge:
WALTER ORiCV
O B. (HtDl OILUAll
TOM HELTON
R. II, WEAVER

Conntv Attornerl
BARTMAM HOOSER

Shtrtn:
J. B. MAKEI BRnTOrT

W. D. (PETEI OREEIf
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JEM SLATtOHTER
ceintr Clerk t I

ror Countr Tax Aitetsor-Collteto-

VIOLA RORTON ROBINSON
n. b, nooo

for Countr Treasurers
fRANCES OLKNH

for Count Commissioner rrictnct
No. IIp. o. RuanEa

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B OIBBB
WILLARD SMITH
C. E KISER

for Count? Comtmtssloaer Prselnet
No.

FETE THOMAB
for countr Commlsslensr freslnel
No. 3,

A. J lARTTTOR) BTAUlNaB
MCRPR N. TOORP
M. IL (UACt TATE

for Countr Commissioner Piscine
No. 4

EARL ITOXL
FRED POLACE3C

for Oountv Burv.ror!
RALPH BAKER

for Justice ot Peace Precrnct No. I.
W O (ORION! LEONARD
DEE DAVIS BR
CECIL (CTI NABORS

ror Constable. Precinct No. 1

J T tCHrXD THORNTON
for Constable, Precinct Ho. 1:

T. II. MCCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. L. 1IOOUE

for Chairman ot Countr Democratic
Executive Committee!

W. D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

140S Scurry Phone2684

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

E. I. (Everett)Tate
PlumbingSupplies and

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
S foot Cast Iron Tub, commode and
Lavatory 1139 as.
uso Air conditioner rumps. m

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24

MURRY WELDINO Ssrvlce. Any.
where. enyUme. 301 Northwest 2nd
Phone J120.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED EXPERIENCED butcher
Apply rurr rood Maraet.
WANTED: ROUTE man to operate
Jewel Tea route In Odessa Ooodpay
while in training; No ssUlnz eznerl
ence necessary.Call 258J--J tor appoint
ment.

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company. SOI Seurry.

DO YOU need extra Income nam
I3S and up from 3-- p m Call 2J11--

HELP WANTED Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted I Also
wanted, housekeeperthat can cook
Call 1235.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la personel UUler'e PI Stand
110 East 3rd

Classified Display

WANTED
Mechanics

Excellentw o r Ic-

ing conditions
Air Conditioned

Shop
Paid Vacations
Annual Bonuses

JUSTIN
HOLMES

Shroyer Motor
Company

424'East 3rd

12 Big Spring iHcrald, Fri., Juno 20, 1952

VENTED, Mltc EjHELP WANTED MISC. E3HELP

The Army And Air Force Exchange

Service Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Have The Following Openings For

Employment
CHIEF CLEHK & PERSONNEL MANAGER

(Accounting Sc Bookkee"plng Experience)

SECRETARY
(Stenographic it Typing)

PURCHASING CLERK
(Typing Stock Records)

Benefits: 208 hours Annual Leave (with valuai
on termination of service at hourly rate).
104 hours Sick Leave.
Group (Family Coverage).
Retirement
Workmans Compensation

This Is not Service No Examinations are required-Immed- iate

employment to those who qualify oppor-
tunity for advancement .

Apply Bldg. 226,WebbAir Force Base

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXl'ERIENCFD cook Ap-

ply M Cafe West Hlghav B0

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In
time. $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-men- t

T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

mail BCIIOOL- - Studr at home
Earn diploma, enter college or nurses
tralDlng Samestandardtexts as used
br best schools Also dralt-tng- ,

blue print, air conditioning, re
(rlgeratlon. engineering and clerical
etc Information write American
School. Jett M Green, 119 South
4th. Abltene, Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL TAKE care of 1 Tear old lit-
tle girl for working mother In my
home, (too for 9 days. Call J12S--

for further Information

WILL KEEP children In my home
for working mothers. 6 ' days week
Mrs O J. Ouy. call 1195

DAY NUnSERY- Theresa Crablree.
Registered Nurse. 1309 Sycamore
Phone 29S1--

MRS EARNEST Scott Keeps c h
dren 3S04--

HELEN WILLIAMS klodergartenand
summer 1311 Main. Phone
1373--

day. Niairr nohsert
Mrs. Poresytb keeps children, lloi
Nolan, pbone 1189

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rougn
Phone9595 202 West 14ta

IRONINO DONE at 1111 West Tth

ntONINO WANTED Mlled bundles
1 23 Khskl suits 33 cents, tos North-

east 12ln.

SEWING H6
DO 8EWINO ana alterations Mrs
Churchwell, TH Iiunnels. Pbone
1119--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhottt. coTertd D1U, button
nip buttons in otarl and colon.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COS v? Tth Pbone m

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESS MAKING AND alterations
Very reasonableprices.Phone 2157--
007 Aylford.

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Lusters cosmetics Pbone 2382. 1107
uenton, Mrs. u T croctsr.

MISCELLANEOUS HI
ron studio am cosmetics, oiive
Msnley Phone 2(0(-- J.

LUZIER'8 FINE COSMETICS Pbone
Je21-- lot B 17th St Odessa Uorrls

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J5
roit BALE COO lbs dellnted 1st year
seed, 110 per hundred looo lbs. not

seed, ts per hundred M
Tlndol, Phone3103, Coahoma.

.
W drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 122

StartingSalary
$3,570.00year

Starting Salary
$2,246.40year

Starting Salary
$2,240.40year

cash

Insurance
Plan.

Insurance.

Civil
Excellent

spare
Send

resident

classes.

Dry-W-

dellnted

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

215 lb. Asphalt
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

H. (Mack) Tata
"Every Deal a Square Dear
2 miles on WestHighway 80

WATER
Let us .take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roset

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

"MOVING"'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
'

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phone

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer typo good old washingmachinesthat will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
- pr 20 that are to go.

Priced From

$29.95 $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$ 84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14-66-8

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

cornel;son
cleaners

fettur

Johnson Phone

Are

Improvement

LUMBER

Shingles

M.

Classified Display

ready

to
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MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH,
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing It
Dry Pine ." "P 'OVJ
2x4 & 2x8 7
8fL-20f- L .. .UU
Oak Flooring 1 n cr
(Good Grade) .... 'W.OU
15 lb. 'Asphalt felt O OC
(400 It .... '"3
4x7 M" 07cSheetRock O.J
Sheetllock 4.25

-QGlass Doors 7.0U, ocInterlor doors .... O.7O
Cedar Shingles
(ned Labcll 0.4D
Corrugated Iron 1
(29 ga.) ;.... lU.yO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph 1573
2802 Ave. H Larocsa Hwy.
EXCUXUENT DR1VEWAT material
40 per cint caliche eo per rent
eiarel Whin or brown Leo ttnllill Limm HUhwae phone 3571

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. Srd Phone 126

Pon BALE. Oood uaed Montgomery-War- d

refrlrerator. Very clean. Prlct
lie ti. ooodyear Bertlce store, illWeal 3rd,

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plentyof Pumps.

PricedRight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

FOR SALE! loot Norn refrlrerator.
Good condition, 140. uo gait 14th.

TRY US
And see If we can't save you
money on your furniture bill.
Our selections In living room

suites are very good. Suites
in plastic or frelie coverings,
with long or short divans
and sectional. Also separate
divans. All sorts of rockers
and tables.

Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also good buys In
used suites.
Both wood and chrome din-
ettes anddining room suites.

Gas rangesall sizes, new and
used.

We buy sell and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2122

BRAKE
Replace All Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

COMPLETE

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

AND

TAIL PIPE

SPECIAL

All Labor And Parts

FORD & MERCURY

PassengerCars

$10.65

BIG

500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ron 8ALE1 blot id bedroom
bit, on act to the aflernoona at

IMS Wood.

FltEE s.7SELECTRIC Roeaterwith
each new Weetinthouio rtfrtttrator
ale. Bar UOJ IS. Prlct tMt.Cl. Ooodyear Semite Btorc. 114 Wfl Srd.

HERD (OSED rrmNITURET TTT
"Cartera Stop and Bwap" We wtfl
bur. aell or trad flume SIM 111
Wnt tn

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds

.Inncrsprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1T64

FOR HALE: Second hand electrlo
wtmini machine!. S1S.IS to 171 IS.
Ooodyear Berelco Start, ail Wait Srd.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.5.0
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

USED APARTMENT or trailer hcrai
rrlgldelre In eacellentcondition. CaU
1613--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
DIAMOND RDtOt Ladlea aolltalre.
About karate. Beautiful lam. Sell

400.00. write at once. Will aend (or
examination,Dealera. Box care
ol Herald.
CLOSING OUT moat or our atock at
atandard clatale albuma One-ha-ll

prlct Record Shop. SI) Main

NEW AND uaed radloe and phono.
irapha at certain pHeea Record
Shop. 911 Main.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premiir, O. E,

andlKlrby Upriphts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Lattst
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Mskis
Work Ouarantsed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone II

WOW!
SPECIALS

(For Limited

SPECIAL whIdo
Check

Road

Adjust And Service emergencyBrake

JOB

Make Of Car Only

PAINTING

&l

1

. Infra-Re-d

METHOD

$67.50
Value, Same
Colore ......

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg,
Value.

$80.00
Change6500

Color. ......
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOflfALE; oM new and eeeel rata,
tetora tot all cere, trneta and all field
eqalpmeat SaUefetUon guaranteed
Penrtfoy Radiator Company, tel ataat
Srd Street

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose.

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANT TO bur food uitd hot water
tank, tlnk and commode. Phone
3I6I--

cNIALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR rent Prlrale en-
trance, adjoining bath, on bua line.
low scum. Phone :a--

SMALL 1IOUBE (or rent. Suitable (or
bedroom onlr. 405 Weit llh. Phone
1QM--

FRONT BEDROOM lor rent lot
Street. . rtiono SOIt--J

BEDROOM FOR rent. Single or dou-ti- e.

Men onlr. SOP Ocllad Phone l3t.
LOVELY FRONT bedroom lor rent
to working girl or couple. Callmm,
FOR RENT: Two nlcelr rurnlahed
badrooma. Adjolnlm bath and private
entrance, 1101 Eaat 1th. Phone 1730--

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable tor
S or 1 men Adtolalng bath IM1
Reurrr Phone sen
BEDnoOM FOR Rent too Main

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board, family etrle meala.
ill North Scurry. Mrt R E Twiner
ROOM AND board Famllr Stria f.:noma, Innerepriag rnattrcteca Phone
1191-- 111 Johnaon. Mra Earneat

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED or partly
apartment. Utllltlea paid.

Phone iSH-- 1101 South Main.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
acreened porch Private, cool. Prefer
coupla or 3 or 1 men, 409 Weal Ith
Street.

FOR RENT! unfurolahed
apartment In brick duplex for couple.
Will be available the 13rd Call 47.

APARTMENT FOR rent. Couple
401 Eaat tth Street,

FOR RENT: Unfurnlahed Duplex
and bath eachaide. Apply 101

Weat tth.
NEW MODERN DUPLEXES for rent

duplex 7 cloaeta In
each. Centrallted heating, hardwood
floorr. and Venetian bllnda Located

South of Waahlngton Place nearJuet College and new Ward School.
Call Cliff or Duvr WUcr. or Ml.
FOR rtENT: (urnl'hed apart-men- t.

Applr 130S Scurrr before 8:00
p m. or after 8:00 a m.

FOR RENT: Unfurnlahed and
bath apartment. Call 31T.

AND bath unfurnished apart-men- t,

Applr 1703 lllh Place.

ONE AND two room rurnlahed aparV
mania to conplaa Coleman Carta
FOUR ROOM unfurnlahed apartment,
sear both high achoola. Reatonable.
Applr 1W7 Mala.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Frlgl-dalr- e,

couple onlr. Call before l:O0
a.m. or after 8:00 p.m. 311 Eaat
North Jnd. street.

WHAT

Time Only)

Any'

AUTO

2fc

52s0

Hydraulic SystemFor Leaks

Test Car

$0095
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Reg.
Value

$47.50 8995

FIBER

Reg. $37.50 29Vailu

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith

Middle Arm Rest

Phfve 2645

SPRING MOTOR CO.

RENTALS

HOUSES,' L4

FOR RENTS" bouee and bath,
Fnrnltbed. 1 mllea out cm Oall
Highway. Sea Mra. H. D. Peuih,
ron RENTt rurnlahed trailer
home with refrigerator, 140 month.
Blllt paid. 11M North Nolan, call
3WS-- after l:oo.
FOR RENT! and bath utu
nlahed Doueo near Knott, sea Joe
Forlaon. 1414 Wood.
MODERN VBEDROOM and bath
nnfurnlahed houae. Butane gaa and
electricity. 11 mllea northeaat Ti I g
Spring, CaU Mra, Broughton, SIM.
FOR RENT! Unfurnlahed
house and bath Is Sand Springe, Plen-t- y

of water. Sea J. R. Bennett. Band
Springe.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

CONCRETE FLOOR warehoute. Suit-
able for atorage.Room for two large
track, and equipment. Phone 1111.

STUCCO BUILDINO 30143. loeatedat
1304 Weet Srd Oood location for buat-nra-a

PhoneI7M.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GARAOE AND aome equipment,price
IftOO Would take car or trailer houae
on trade. 304 LamesaHllhwar, Phone
!
SH40 FOOT BUILDINO on concrete
alab. 41x40 apartmentbuilt In
Lot 10x140 Can be teen at 1311
Weal 3rd. Phone 1481

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Beautiful home S14 100
Lovelr sew home tl4,000

room nlcelr turnlahM. Carpeting
and draw drapea II too.

houar. til 000
113,000

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Lovelr home, beat location,

wall to wall carpet In living
room and dining room Venetlana
and drapea Air conditioned Shrtiba
end lawn. Sl27 caah. 103 per month.

rooma, venetlana neat loca-
tion 13300 caah. I14.U per month.
11100.
4large rooma. 3 porchee. garage,
work ahop, fenced Jard, new roof and
aiding. Cloae to all achoola. $3000 caah,
balance monthlr. IOT30.

cloae In. cloae to achool. Ex-
tra nice home lor 18750.

cloae In. cloae to achool. Big
home, good bur for 18350.

cloae to Weat
Ward achool. Oood home for 171M
Two large houaee and one

on 3 large lota. Will trade for
good propertr In South part of town.
3 choice lota In thle new addition.
Oood water belt. 1800 each.

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phom 1702or2899--

800 LANCASTER
Beautiful horn on Dalit i.
Ltrjt vfli arrinted kitchen. Ample
closet apact.
3 and bedroom homei. Drapta, ear--

lloori. Choice loratlonFitted nice IliUnn on North side.
3 and 3bdroomahomtt near Junior
l,011t(t.
Oood Income property South part of
town. Call for information.

nica larm bath and kitchen.
Owner mil carry papers with email
down payment
Close in. frame. Tile kitchen
and bath. Small down payment, bal-
ance in loan.
Extra nice ftroom. Washin r ton Place
New 7 and housei. Choice
location
BuMncae and Reildcntlal lota.
NEW house to be moved.
Hardwood floori. bathroom fixture! to
be Inita.ted, 1308 Eut 6th.

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almostwent past the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just J9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ACREAGE
From One AcreUP
JoiningTown, With

Water.Well Located.

A. M. Sullivan
Lsmesa Highway Phone 35T1

houae for eale br owner.
Applr at S04 Scurrr. phone 3o.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Fhone 1322

S houaee. 11000. Onlr 13900 down.
and bath. Near achool. 13000.
and bath furnlehed, S1790.

nice and clean, toooo.
Pretir houae. Onlr t2S0.

pre-w- houae. $5310.
near echooL 11310.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and I bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763--Jl

KEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

FOR BALE: Houae. lot and furniture
In Coahoma,Write II, II. Smith, 3104
Endleou Ave., Overland, Mo.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

sSSy ei "

"I better look In the Herald
Want Adi for a new hoie
notice how this one leaks!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSttS FOK SALE M2

NEW MODEP.N and bath,
home. Venetian bllnda and floor cov-

ering new. To be moved. Priced
13IOO. Mra OlllMole. 313 Ronnala
Street, phone 1113--

EXTRA SPECIAL
of furniture to be sold

c once or any part Priced
very reasonable.

Call 1822

BARGAINS
home New. 3 bathe, bard-woo-

floore 17100.
New home. Extra nice
with fine weU of water.
New home Well located.
New and bath rurnlahed houae.

1000.

Bualneaa properUea. OH and Oaa Ilea-e-

Oklahoma ranchea and fartne.
480 acrea well loeated In Taylor1 Coun-
ty, tu per acre. Tcrma.
Town loU. Houaee any tlaa and price.

A. M. Sullivan
LamesaHighway Phone 3571

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneerwith 2
baths,dining room, game room,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes,Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-
ditioned, patio, barbecue pit,

servant quarters and
garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

V anrowitMe'tHUT

304 Scurry Phone785

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with nice

cottage, on eame lot. Bargain.
Another good Duplex. Onlr 11000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE

Br owneri New and extra nice
and bath. Aleo. new and bath.
Prefer caah, but terme will be ac-
cepted, will take good uaed car aa
part down payment ou either houae.

1105 North Goliad

Fort BALE br owner. Modern
etucco home. Corner lot. VeneUana,
paring, curbing, fenced rard, garage
wired. Bchoola. trading eevar cloae.
Price reduced, 1)10 Owcna.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

Office 711 Mam

1 and 1
home. Near y. A. Hospital.

bousein GI Loan, Small
down payment
New bouse in Park-hi-

Beautiful home, Z

baths,carpeted floors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Dirdwell Lane. 2

ceramic tile baths and

Nice home In Park
HIU.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.
Good paying cafe business in
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway.
Some choice lots.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few More

Left.

a I. HOUSES

s695 DOWN
504 Circle Drivt

Phont 2906
HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES .

F.tl.A'. home. Wear-
ing completion. Choose your
own colors. For Information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 125.W

FOR BALE! Mr equity In
home. Small monthlr peymenta, 831
ntdgelea Drive

ron SALE br owneri Pr-w- .room,
home. UTS feet floor apace

10M lllh Place. Bftawn br appoint.
ment only Thane S13--J

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house In rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750. $2750 down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474--

BY OWNER- Equity In
home Low montnlv peymenta. eoo
Weat lth. Phone 313S--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and bouseon
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. $G5 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this Is a good buy. ,

1400 acres near Faycttcvllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced $100,-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217V4 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

HOUSE for eale. Im-
mediate itoaaeaalon, Equltr 11100.
Umall monthlr parmenta. Owner
leaving town. Call Sllt--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS llimi,rinchra, motela, homre. Complete
llata upon raquaIt. UTLEY AND COM-
PANY. INC., WOOLWOBT1I BLDO.,
PAYKTTEVILLE, ARKANSAS

SIS ACRE COMMANCIIB County
ranch. Modern rock home. 131 acrea
cultivation, on hlchwar to per acre.
glland faian. Commanche.

FOR OKLAHOMA Bualneaa propertr.
or fArma and ranrhee. contact .
15. riPIBLD AGENCY 130 Weat
Main. Ardmore, Oklahoma, Phono li.
PINE STOCK forma and Agricultural
Land Different Parta of Arkanaaa,
Old Reliable Firm Pourche Hirer
Land Co Little Rock. Arkanaaa.

Farms & Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre runch, well Improv-
ed, tairly close to Dig Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, (airly close to
Ma Spring Well improved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation, halt In pasture.
This is reaily a good stock
farm

All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 16S3

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

BOTTLED BOND
100 Proof

No. 1

2409 Gregg
Phone 2310

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtiln

Allied haln Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

3$ Months To Psy
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone MS3--J

FOR SALE
New andUitd Pipe

Structural Steeland
WaterWell Citing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable andBatteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. Phone3028

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage'

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

T04 NolanStreet
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

Murrell Carpet

190S 19th Street
Lubbock, Texss

Anyone wanting to pur-cha- se

carpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

, HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

I
A Blond I

I86 Proof, 65 GNS

IN

5th

3rd

Frl., .tune 26," '1852 IV

His Child Was In
'Pitiful

BROCKTON'. Mali. Junr. 9(1 (JR

Louls B. Conlev of Afnarlllo. to..
testified yesterday he took his
eight-year-o- daughter, Lynette,
from her Boston homebecaoseshe
vas In a pitiful condition. "

Conley is on trial here on
Chargesof kidnaping his daughter
and assault with dangerous
weapon.

conicy, in jail here tor mora
than a year for contempt of A

court order, said Lynette's eyes
were dull, her lips ahnost purple
and her body emaciated when he
took her to Texas. Ho said he'
told the child' mother( fromwh6irF
he was separatedand his mother

Mrs. Bertha LaCrolx, that
he was taking the, child where
shecould get proper treatmentand
medical care.

Earlier Conley dented on the
stand accusations that he struck
cither ot the women with brass
knuckles

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
tU W. lit SL

AT
oVemo beiorf

en efiW t, I, I. roiei

THIS IS
YOUR

F.B.I.
uteMid by

HA. Equitable Lilt Utormci
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KBST

MVWTefol

AIC
Radio

Week End Specials
Our Shelves Are With

The Most Bonus Buys In Town

1) Hill & Hill

jKL
pfi

m $2.99 I

OLD CROW

BIG

Company

Says

PRINTING

T0NICH1
7:30

1490

Loaded

Paul Jones

86 Proof, 72'2 GNS

5th

$2.49

GRAND PRIZE
IN CANS -- CASE

Amarillan

Conditien'

eieBi

GLEKMORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

90 Proof

5th

$3.39

$099

N, 2
Limeu Hwy,

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
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The word "salary" stems from
"sal" the Latin word (or salL

ZALE'S

Use
Your

$1.49

Farm BureauSeeks
3,000Laborers

The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau is putting In Its bid for 3,000
Mexican nationals as (arm work-
ers"Just to play sate.''

Cecil Lcathorwood, Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau president, said
that the bureau wanted to avoid
difficulties encountered last autumn

Crickets Descend

On NevadaVillage
RENO UT---A horde of Mormon

crickets 25 miles wide and 14

miles deep was creeping today
toward the water supply of Austin.
a little mining and ranching town
150 miles east of Reno

Residents of the community of

325. sheriff's deputies and thre-crick-

control men from the Slate
Depaitment of Agriculture tem-

porarily stopped the Invasion
half a hp Mcxlcan workcrg

water reservoir sesterday
Rut they ran out of poisoned

mash
Later reports placed the crickets

only a quarter-mil- e from the res-e-n

olr '

Townspeople thehorde will
contaminate the water.

Tho Mormon cricket a large,
black, voracious Insect got Its
name by common useagc after
swarms Invaded the grain fields
of early settlers ln Utah
ln 1850

The fields were saved when sea-

gulls appeared and gobbled up the
crickets.

Writer Settles
SupportAction

LOS ANGELES writer
Gerald Drayson Adams has settled
for $1,050 $l,200-a-mon- th sup-

port suit of Gritce Adams,
Woodstock, N.Y., mural painter,
whom he divorced ln Waco Tex.,
ln

Mrs. Adams had claimed she
hadn't seen her husband for 22

but located him after seeing
his name among screen credit
lines in a movie house.

Suing for separatemaintenance,
she contended she was forced to
struggle along on $90 a month
while Adams was earning $50,000
a year ln Hollywood.

Adams, 52, claimed she knew
about theTexas divorce and knew
he had married Mrs Florence M.
Adams, 41, in Mexico ln

New Cuban ParkTo
Honor United States

HAVANA, Cuba 1 President
Fulgcnclo Batista announced today
that a new park underconstruction
on Havana'sfamous Seawall Drive
will be named "Fourth of July
Park" as a gesture of friendship
to the United States "

The park will adjoin a new office
building of the US. Embassy,

Mishap Is Fatal
To Midland Nurse

MIDLAND. June 20 W- -A Mid-

land nurse, Mrs. Jewel Baker, was
killed yesterday ln an auto acci-
dent near here, Mrs. Baker for-
merly resided at Coleman.

Set
Limit One Set To A

No Mail Or Phone Order

'4

through (allure to secure at many
bracerosas wanted.

In this Leatherwood
said that he had heard rumorsthat
the Howard County Farm Bureau
had blamed the Tartan Marketing
Association and Martin County
Judge James McMorrles (or (all-

ure to receive braceros through the
South Texas Association at H a

"This Is not so." he said. "We
never blamed anyone for that dif
ficulty. We didn't start In time and
perhaps didn't go at It In exactly
the right way."

Fd McDonald, U S Department
of Iibor at Dallas, said the mix-u- p

last season resulted In failure
of the applicant to file orders with
the Texas Commis-
sion in the two areas ibecause of
wide separation of territories). Had
orders been filed In both places
there would have been no reason
for turning down a certification
from the TEC for employment of

about mile from the town's' ln Howard

(car

Mormon

W-F- llm

the
Mrs.

1030.

years

1930.

County he said "Neither the
Tarzan Marketing Association,
county officials nor any other per
son In West Texas was Involved ln
this situation," he added.

Harry Bonge Crozler, chairman
and executive director of the Tex-
as Commission, said
his office had never received any
Information from any source that
"Howard County or the Howard
County Farm Bureau was Ineligi-
ble to contract Mexican nationals."

By starting earlier and complet-
ing necessaryapplications, the
Howard County Farm Bureau hopes
to have 3,000 braceros lined up (or
the far! harvest.

"if It doesn't rain," Leatherwood
commented, "we piobably won't
need them, but If It should, we
don't want to be caught short next
fall."

English Mothers
Can't Cook, Says
Army Food Expert

ALDERSHOT. England Ul All
that talk about mother's home
cooking being so good Is the bunk.
says a British Army expert on
food

The (act Is the modem English
mother can't cook, MaJ. A. P.
Nicholson of the Army Catering
Corps told competitors in an Army
cooking contest here.

"Apart from the fact most of
our young folk have been so badly
fed at home, most of them can't
tell one kind of ' meat from an
other," the major said. 'The only
vegetables they appear to know
are cabbage and canned peas."

"Gone are the days," he added,
'when boys boasted of mother's

apple pie "

Air Ace Is Sent
To San

SAN BERNARDINO, Cali(. U-V-

Col. Francis S. Gabreskl, Ameri
ca's air ace, has been
assigned to the Norton Air Force
Base at San Bernardino.

Mai. Gen. Victor E.
deputy Inspector general of the
Air Force, announced last night
that Gabrcskl'sduties will Include
Investigation of Army (Ighter
plane accidents throughout the
United States.Gabreskl Is now on
30 days leave.

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 A.M. Sat.
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PUNCH SET

Customer

connection,

Employment

Employmcm

Bernardino

Bertrandlas,

SET INCLUDES:

Ono r. Punch Bowl

On Punch Bowl Bata

Twelve r. Punch Cup

Charge
It
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Summer

Store Hours

Weekdays 9 to 5

Saturdays9 to 6

By JACK RUTLEDGE table said the new attorney gen--
Ml Atty, Gen eral, who has been given the role

say the firing of the of cleanup chief! "In
U S. district attorney for Kansas
is just one step ln a methodical

the Justice Depart-
ment Is conducting "ln our own
quiet little way."

In office only three
weeks, announced yesterday that
Federal Prosecutor LesterLuther,
63, had been dismissed byPresi-
dent Truman at his request be
cause of evidence the Kansan ac
cepted a $2,000 cut o( a $5,000 fee
In a pending tax dispute case.

Seated at his desk, fingering a
file of photostatic copies of can--

our own quiet little way, that'show
we are going to clean this thing
up "

i ,

McGranery said a special grand
jury will be called promptly at
Topeka, Kan., to study evidence
Luther shared ln fees paid to an-

other federal employe, Nicholas
Lopes, for the Dolite
Company of Toledo ln a tax case

Luther told reporters at his To
peka home that he and Lopes
shared ln fees from the (Irm, but
dcnied he had taken " m0ncyr.ranerv told nowsmon if he find.,

evidence o( any other misconduct He said his dls-h-e

will let the public know about It missal came as a complete
prise.

"It will be put right on top of the Lopes, who resigned his Job as
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' XSool and Casual
1

Wp-'i'- i

Tissue Sport Shirt by . '. . styled with

in solid color tissue with strips

tissue on collar and trim . . .cool,
and crisp in ice colors of blue, green, grey and tan.

Short sleeves. . . Sizes S, M, ML and L. 6.95

t&smif '--J

M$$2MWmW

KansasDismissalWasPartOf
Clean-U-p, McGraneryDeclares

WASHINGTON
McGranery government

housecleanlng

McGranery,

representing

Illegitimately.

'VlWlaBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBflsaV

Chambray Alpino

distinction chambray

chambray pocket

LYRIC

Mayfair cool summer slacks . .

in a cool fabric of 50 Dacron and

50 . . . sizes in regulars

and longs. Tan, brown or grey.

12.95

a trial attorney In the JusUce De
partment'sCriminal Division May
9, would make no comment.

But Luther said the money they
received was (or giving legal ad-

vice ln connection with a large
construction job and not for ac-
ting tn a tax case,
ground.

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY JUNE 24-2-5
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Cars
Are

England spec

tors sadly reported today after a
checkup that 85 per cent of the
cars here are unsafe (or use on
the roads.

pne o( the (lrst 25 automo-
biles testedpassed all of the vari-
ous tests (or safe brakes, lights
and other

The sole okay ln the group went
to a 1908 Darraco. The inspectors
had high praise, (or its
single acetylene gas headlamp.

nrriTW.

ALL SEATS SOe

CLEAN UP
&&rtijemcd

lH'll

Sfs!
Men's! 100
Wool Suits

In Tropical Woolens Summer
Wool Worsteds For Round Wear

Regular $49.50

'$i25
Size 34 to 46. Single and Double Styles to Choose From.

It Will Be Wise To Buy Several.

BIG SPRING

Most English
Found Unsafe

NORWICH,

Only

equipment.

especially,

ADM.

Cool For

Year

Breasted

I
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